
SPfCWt «Mets FOR THIS WEE* ON

At tiw Factory Shw Sf>, OXfOftiS 
T*tw St, b»tw— Bfwd a#d Pongh»,

<0

The New Store
Th. highest priced boot we cue b Si ■»UStf p~" ■'•m-bee .^UT

TME FACTORY SHOE STORE.

VICTOKIA, B. C., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER lO, 1900.

Lest You Forget
We would like to tell you that we have

Photo Frames
A hand‘ome and most complete line in Slotting 
Silver and Sterling Silver mountings.

Fine English China
A Beautiful tine.

Cut Glass
Absolutely perf 
bfi liant finish.

MAKE BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS.

1 A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE i rn
BAY

ON EASY TERMS
IN JAMES

5 ONLY «500.
t APPLY----- -------- , J

} «o Goverameit, st. B.C. land & Investment Agency. •

Farewell
To the Troop* Who Have Been 

Under Hi* Command in 
the Transvaal.

3 Residences,
THAT CANNOT Umice.

îîîîiîîîîîïîïîîîîïîîîîîîîî Men Liced the Road For Milo, 
■00AU..D roe E««$W * **î*îî*î* and Vociferously.Cheered

..THE WESTSIDE..

First oImm 8 roomed bouse o 
street. beth. etc.. only 93.700.

An A1 modem » roomed boose, with all 
convenience», stable, etc., fbr $3,300.

A 6 roomed cot Use. bath and basement, 
«able, etc., for *t,OUO.

Cheap loU In all parte of the city.
When you require any Fire Insurance 

five us a call.
To Let—A suite of rooms In MacGregor 

Bl«*ck, 1st floor; also 3 stores, reasonable 
rente.

P. C. MacOREGOR G CO.,
OPPOSITE DRIABD.

****** *****
Discovery | ****

*********************************************

******** 1 ******* 
******| 
***** »

the Genet al.
****

Cecil Rhodes and the South Afri
can War-The Future of 

Rhodesia.

FOR SALE.

choice bulb
*r tf 
I ding Slid

city, at bed-rôck prie»
II parts of the 
Farming lands, 

junroved. In all districts. 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation. orchard of 40» i

BAY
flflMPANYIromrMlii

<Associated Press !
Lydetiburg, Transvaal. Oct. Ilk—(Jen. 

llullvi bade farewell to hi* troop* on 
Octolter 11th «nil departed southward. 

■ There was a striking farewell demon- 
! st ration. The t roofs, gathered on both 

sides of the rond for mile* and cheered 
: Bull..* Woeifw.iMsIj . ------- ------------

10 WKftiBttl.
Detective Sellry Siys Uojer W«« to Ru.lv. 

UOOe, While Brown Out VM» - 
Char*.. Alston Prlioacrg.

Another
Fatal Riot

Marching Strikers Attack Men 
When on the Way to 

Their Work.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 10.—Detective Frank II.

Smiley’s confession -of details, as he 1 
claims to know them, of the insurance 
fraud conspiracy that brought death to I 
Marc Ad Defcnlmch, was made puMic 
yesterday, at thç county jail, where he 
Is confined with F Wayland Brown and 1 
Dr. August M. l ager, the other alleged 
ct.nspiratora, I --------------

in hi. ront-winn »»>■» that Several of the Employee, of the
! nger and Brown had arranged^ to gain

During the Fit ht One Policeman 
Wa, Shot and Instantly

Killed.

the insurance. and that they were to di
vide it. Unger was to receive $3,000, 
while Brown was to take $7.000, Smiley 
assert* that he was only a tool in the 
f.lot, and that all he was to receive waa 
$1,000 from Brown for allowing himself 
to be known as the intended husband of 
Miss Defeobaoh.

Information has reached the prosecut- ; 
ing officials that a young lady steno- !

J JLr.gl>b£L wboiijid worked in the ____ _
of a firm of insurance solicitors and had 
familiarized herself with their met boils, 
was intimately acquainted with one of 
the three men now under arrest. She is

Oneida Colliery Company 
Were Injured.

k V- ltetinning Home.
l^vndou. Oct. 10.—X dispatch from l’ic- 

tvrniaritxbuig, >atal, says it is officially 
* aiinounrëïUtîiat General BnTIef "Witt aT-“+ fbongbt to trare TTrrrted rtFfjitbJrrAWc în- 

therv on October 15th. ’ It ia

(Associated Press.)
Ilaxclloii, Oct. 10.—The second fatal 

clash between striking mine workers and 
the non-union men occurred early ttato 
morning at Oneida colliery, in Schuyl
kill county, twelve miles from here, whea 
a coal and iron policeman was shot and

VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE. IOTH OCTOBER, IOOO.

GRAND EXPOSITION OF
Y

AND

The Costume Salon of The Westside will be resplendent to
morrow with a superb showing of Ladies' Kail and Winter Costumes, 
Jackets Opera Capes, and Fur-Lined Garments They ue exclusive 
styles and will be shown for the first time on Thursday. They are 
tasteful, h-ndsome and distinguished, an earnest of The Weitside’s 
leadership in Ladies’ Fashionable attire.

No such showing of unexampled beauty and originality of 
style has ever before taken place in this city.. An exposition that you 
will admire and appreciate. Come and see it

Ladles’ Fall Costumes from $12 to $40.

. . _. —Agents Phoenix of Hart-
f»rd -f11* ,1ne„- ,/k Agents Temperan^o 
and General Life Ins. «X». Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Cell and Inspect our pro
perty lists.
THÉ VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EST AND 

INS. BROK. OO.. LTD.
F. O. RirilARDH. Manager.

Ci*. broad and View Street*.

NOVELTIES IN

ladies’ Jackets and Capes.
Three cases of Paris Novelties in Ladies’ Jackets and Capes 

just opened will make a special showing to-morrow. Every garment 
has that touch of exclusive beauty that marks them as the smartest 
thing shown this season, withal they are economically priced.

From $9.00 to $24.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE À6EINTS.

Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot.$ 900 
Fern wood Estate, cottage and large 

lot, on terms . c.rr.v;,~.Tv 600
King’* rued, cottage and lot. on

terms ............................x.................... TOO
David street, cottage and lot. a bar

«•In ......................... .. ..................... 90$
'’i***0^* 4 roomed boose, andlot 90x100 ..........................   4S0
QhSdr* ****** 7 r<**nM house and

Jaimw Bay, near the water, lovely
cottage end lot .................................. 2.100

Spring Ridge, cottage and 2 Ms for. $U0 
Second street, 2 splendid building

lota, cheap ....................................  qOO
Three lota on View street, only .... l.ano 
Uadboro Itay road, near Junction ... 330

fenced.with good building ........................... j 70$
** •cr”. 10 acres cleared,

balance light timber, running creek, 
cottage, 6 rooms, barn, stable, etc. 2.500 

8% acres near town, good land, nice 
cottage and outbuildings, small or
chard, good well. etc*/.......... 1,100

FIRE. UFEIID nil
* II Trseece Art, Vlcierb, a C-

* The following select brands always. In
* Stock!
*

LA CARONA,
* HENRY CLAY.
Î HENRY U PM ANN,

EL TRIONFO,
Î EL ECUADOR,
* ROCK * 00. 8 

E3PAN0LA, Etc.. Etc.

************* 
*********** 
********* 
•ft'****s$i****** *****

******* ******* 
********. * ******** 
********* *********
************************** 
**************************
........................ ........................................40»

J. A J. Taylor’s

SL SAFES
Am* Vsswlt beers,

J. BAIWSUr ICO.. Aoest*.
I Hi C*tof*«n*t It. Cw u* AmmuiUtle

.................................S+*45»5«44»»l

OCT TOTB GUN* »at to 
■«-won. which will soon c ___
ESSKTa -work et Johe

We
lift Government street.

sinned from this that he is coining borne. 
Towns Reociujiied by British. 

Bloemfontein, Oct. HK—The British 
forces have revccvpieU Kmilhfield, Itoux- 
ville, Wepvuer, and Di-wetmlorp, Urangi* 
Hiver. Colony.

Rhodes's 8|»ench.
Capetown, Oct. 1)0.-Mr. Cecil Rhislv* 

Vmivrd an ovation to-day when he as- 
sumi-il the presidency of the congress of 
the South African league. During th- 
course uf hîs a-Fireas. he af tribut i*d- -flh* 
Sunth African war to the ’•mugwump»” 
and said but for them Mr. Kruger would 
never hare dared to semi an ultimatum 
to Great Britain.

Generally speaking Mr. Rhodes was 
comilictory in hi» remark», fie declared 
that no* that • Krugeri*m” had vauiah- 
ed. < ii eat Britain would e*tabli»h 
liberal government, 'which would do 
Everything possible to unite the interest* 
of SuuLii Africa with those uf The Em
pire.”

Mr. Rhode* nbm said I here,was no de 
Aire “to plaster Rhodesia >n Tape CVd- 
ony.” intimâtii.g that it wa» “likely to 
be the other way/* but he thought Rho
desia would be une of the federated 
«fates with grnnf njipnrf unifies forVg- 
pan»ion in the direction of-the Congo. 

Canadian Trooper Wimnded. 
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Kir Alfred Milner 

cables from Capetown that Private Mc
Carthy. Canadian Mounted Infantry, 
form -rly of rhe 1 ioremord ImrraPs Body 

, Guards, Toronto, wa* dangerously 
the wouiuUhI at Belfast on October 4th.

and striker daugviously wounded. In ad
dition about a dozen of the employees of 
tlie colliery were badly injured by being 
stoned by strikers.

The dead man i*-Ralph -Mitts,'of Bearer 
Kiiranee on her lif*. She left suddenly Meadow. Geo. Keller, of Beaver Mea- 
f°r Califpi’nia seeking health, and 24 dows, is in the Miners’ hospital here with
hours later word came to Chicago that 
*he bad died Middenly on the train. But 
Itefore she iHe«l. a* It developed later, the 
close friend who 1* now involved in the 
Defen bach case, n marked to another 
young women anpiahitanee that she had 
gone into a “decline.” and that he feared 
she could not live long. A» events prov
ed. he was a good prophet.

The three prisoner*, Dr. A. M. Unger, 
Francis Wayland Brown and Frank H. 
Smiley, remained iu the county jail all 
of yesterday antieipating an effort either

Bh bullet >n his head.
The striker wounded is Joseph Lipko, 

of Kheppton, shot through the groin.
The «hooting whs the result of two 

aeparute riot». The first began at two 
o’clock this mi ruing, and reached a 
climax about six o’clock, when the march
ing striker*, mostly Hungarians, attack
ed the men on their way to work in tbo 
Oneida colliery, operated by Cox Bros. 
A Co. The marchers n urn In-red a l>out

NOMlNATIOXf*.

Genuine Double 
Belled English. Linseed 0II,M

WHITE LEAD, 07.4S AND 47,80. lOO LBS.

YV- MELLOR. »• •»* »■ Fo*i

Per

Opera Capes for Evening Wear.
A truly superb collection of distinguished beauties arrived yes

terday and registered at The Westside. They make up a gathering 
rarely seen in this city.

PRICES FROM $8,00 TO $45.00.

Evening Silks and Chiffons.
Wherever the eye wanders it’s sure to meet a dazzling array of 

beauty in The Westsid- This is particularly the case with a magnifi
cent cortege of New Silks and Chiffons in the daintiest of color tones.

PRICE FROM 55c TO 52.50.

ISOLDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI&tREms

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The following 
nominations took place yesterday :

Nova Mentis—Halifax Htv ami eoentv: 
w. Roche. M r,, and W. R Wallace. M. 
I*. liberals. Pletoti: Hon. W. S. Fieltfl- 
tug and Ja*. P. MeGregor, M.P.P., Lib- 

; era!#.
Ou. !.. . Two VmmtxhM: Jos. Ginui- 

i an!. Conservative. Megantir: George 
! Tarot, M. P., Liberal Iwbelle: S. It. 

P< hi I in. Conserratlvo; Henry Bmirnssa. 
M. P„ Lilieral. Bona venture: R. Q. 
HUey. Conservative. T«*ml*eouata: Dr. 
Grand hoi*. Conservative.

Ontario—North Hastings: A. W. Cars- 
enllen. M. P., Conservative: Fast
Nwthumlierland: Rev. R. D. Denieke, 
WherüL North. Exaex; Sol. White, Con 
serra tive. , —

PANIC ON VIENNA BOURSE.

manufactured By

Bi HOtiDE ACO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Than the Best

(AsaoHsted Frees l
London. Oct. 10.—According to the 

Vienna correspondent of the Daily Mail, 
thf pABU! on the imun**» there yestenlay 
w«* the most disastrous known in years. 
It w-as due to the decline in Berlin and 
tu th« general situation in China.

London. Oct. 10.—The officials of the 
Anglip-Anstrian bank ileclarc the atoric* 
of the panic on the Vh*nna ts>ume yester- 

- Us - . «tilyuintigL wr. JMuauiaK - th«y 
add. have been falling eonsideraWy. but 
improved to-day.

300 men, women and boy*. Stones were 
t® secure tail l„ tbrui or |„ prw,,r* ! *nd **•<■ ™nl and Iron poUwwn.
their rifivsc by moans of habcasWpua. r -ho rndrarorrj to pr-dw those on rta 
The prose<-afion swore out two additional 5** w,H"k* were forved to seek shelter,
warant* for the trio, one warrant charg- No “V011 wer<‘ at this time and the 
ing them with conspiracy to get $5.000 m/I.v ,en*
framluk ntl.v from the Canadian Order of ! lb,> *l«»h was the result of an
Forest era, andthe other with the same j on P^rt of the company to
acta In connection with the insuring 1 ,raui of <’»«! <’*rs from the slope#
Mis» Defentweb for $2.000 in the Knights mi,vwl to * bwaker. The engine, which 
and Ladle# of Honor. j WH* attached to the cars, was siirmund-

The warrant* will not In- servist unless bi' tÉ»« ’"en and women who stoned 
Brown or either of the other accused ! lh<‘ 8u|ierinten<lent Kudlich,

ofsdrift No. one. remonstrated with the 
crowd, but to no pflîÿdB. The ludkw- ~ 
men, in this instance, were employee* 
who had been sworn in to protect the 
company’s collieries. Rev. Carl Houser, 
a Lutheran clergyman, appealed to the 
roobto .litofierse. but hi* words were un
heeded. Pemtstmt attempt* wetv made 
to run the train and the men made * 
concerted rush upon the guards, who an# 
"ittd to hrm run in the direction of the 
"ü1": T*>" »'rik,r, CT„ ,h„*,
*"d li,M|r fnllowwl. Probably a 
abota wm flred bat not In a roll,, |, 
ia not known from whi,b aid, rhr lint 
•hot waa «rod.
fonndT ,he 8rl"* Mil1” ,nd Kollor wore 
fonnd lymg on tho <roi.nd amt Lipkn
•r'Z ll’0"' wi,h hi“ han.i, ,.n,Kod 

’ ,lw w,«"*d' Mill» was doad. Ilm 
body waa rotnorod te the eompany-» ator, 
-ml phy.ld.ta wore .ummrn”,

Parada To-day.
Scranton. Pa . Oct. 10.-AII interet m 

the -trike of the mine worker» of lon-ka- 
wanna nation to-day eentred in the treat 
parade and max. meeting arranged for 
thi, afternoon PreeUlem John Mil, hell 
and party n-aehed here thin morning.

liberal gains.

They Hare Won Three Seat» From th* 
Lunaerratiree In England.

(Aaaodated Preaa.)
London, Od. 10.-The announeême.t

men. seem* likely to gain his freedom on 
* writ of babe## corpus.

Upton’s
Challenge

For Another Series of Races For 
Possession of the America 

Cup.

Sir Thomas Declines to Give Any 
Information Regarding 

the Event.

(Aaaodated Press.)
Ixmdon. Oct. 10.—^ is reported here 

that a challenge from Htr Thomas Ijp- 
ton for another series of races for the 
America cup reached the New York Hub 
this morning. Ini|Uiries at the New York 
(Hub thi* moruiug tend to coufirm the 
re|Mwt. No definite statement on the sub
ject can be made at present, however.

No Mtatemimt to Make.
Ixmdojp, Oct, 10 —At the office* of. Sir 

Thomas Liptou to-day the rejawt that hisinomas lepton t.Mlay the report that his tcnlay of the results of ri^i “ « t 'T tad r""-y — de- ling .’how thn

,W’..ll.,*!ri- !!?!"«• “î“ “ *»la» •« Wtotaeà. Letatator .«iiü

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED.

An Upward 
Tendency

Everything In the grocery line still con
tinues to advance, but as we have a large 
stock we will continue to sell at the old 
prices, which have made oôr store so popu
lar with the public.
SUGAR, GRANULATED........17 lb* for $1
CREAMERY BUTTER ..........»... 26c. lb.
SNOWFLAKE FLOUR .............$1.10 sack
BUST ISLAND POTATOES ..........$1 sack
IVORY 80AP......................$ cakee for 25c.

D1XI fl. BOSS & CO.

D. J. MI NN MARRIED.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—D. J. Munn. of New 

Westminster, B. C., was married to-day

■wntly ' tl -i or th„t it i. shoot to be ) table, th.t Uta^e^T hare

one .-at Dnmfrle.hire, ami that the 
Natmiialiat. ha,e aeeured one. South 
I>nldm. The total number of members 
of parliament elected to the pro.cnt m 
OCU. aa follow»: Miniateraliata 351- 
Oppositions'to, IDS.
ro,ï.,tlM'..,hr”’ corl“'rod fiKh« in South 

™ . i, .... onhim, M. J, Mooney, Iriah Natinnnliat
n.,. etallenger »ilgge»l». ll under. ,|„. Conservative member |W ,

«bani^ltat.Htf.Bhnyibe. faht I* Angtlal Hut ace t.% -Bloetatt; , whone eaMtfMse*
— . —.. L_- -  !  was aImzi i i in ii iu.,.1 i.e xf - ii—ii h nifthvr ■

Kir Thomas Li pi oil infornuil a repve- 1 
sintativc Of the Associated Tress that lii> 
challenge was vu IkNinl the White Star 
liner Germanic, due at New York on 
Thursday, but he preferred that ail in
formation ns to Its contents should be 1 
given out by the New York Yacht Hub. 1

BACK FROM CHINA,

TraveHer Rays thi» Cbimw Must H< 
Taught a Latwon.

Ball,

lihhi ■HEEnnEiniino.i

To Make Children Happy
New Westminster.

waa alsg, opposed by-Mr.
(Conservative.

A New Organisation.
Now York. Oct. 10.—There ,ro .igna 

’’f r»dic«l rommtment noil ronefioo ia 
Lnglitnd over the growing Influenro of 
Liberal Imperellet* on the opi»«i||oe 
»nle. »«y» the Tribune-» London eorrwt-

flASTIE’S FAIR

wm
am

wtWfMTUrmmtmmmmMH

It la Imperative that their tender and 
growing feet shall be encased In com
fort-giving, well-fitting shoes. To make 
tbelr parents happy, footwear for the 
children should All these requirements, 
and at the same time not make too 
great a demand on the family pocket- 
book. We please both child and parent. 
We make a specialty of boys and gtrla* 
school boots at $1.00 per pair up.

11 pêfm ae ft, Li.
# JOUXauN STMET.

1

......... - -fAaeoclated Press.)
Kan Francisco, Oct. ID.—Among the 

to Mias Ixwkerbye in Montreal. The J evrlvals from the Orient o'n the steamer
happy coufde will take a trip to Europe i American Maru is F. D. Game well, to ........ ......... ....

going to their future home at whose energies ami engineering skill the Pondent relative to the British sdcctiuna.
safety of lN‘leagun-d Tekin legations till A convention ha* been called for the or- 
the arrival of allied force# was in a large . wmaation of a national democracy
measure due. '............ .........i which will b# m-rniteil from the labor

“A4 Ui iBe war." said Mr. Gamewrll,-"and socialist fractions. The ailvie-ates 
“it is no fault of the Boxers that all our of this movement denounce Ix»rd Roae- 
mtssionarie* over there are not dead to- !*ery even mure bitterly than lh*.v \|r 
day. If wc make light of this thing and' Chamlwrlnin. 
pass it by. merely demanding an In
demnity. it ia ray opinion that the same 
terrible scenes will be repeated within n 
few years."

He was told that the Germans had de
termined to get the head of Prince Tuati, 
and they purposed not to leave China un
til they got it.

“Good,” said he, “the Germans nmler- 
atand the situation, and I hope they will 
stick to their decision.”

«—FOR 
Stationery anfl 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

QlAfft » ■ 
TtN ■ % ■ ■ 
AftATt ■ ■
CROOKBMT

ESTABLISHED 1085.

City Auction Mart
73 Yetea Street.

JONES, CRANE & GO.
Anetiowm, Agprsiwrs, Sul Eitoto eta 

Commission Agents.

AkIIm Sales Every rnesdav, at 2 ». a.
WUl an AWetatawnta to Uty

or Ooontry.
TEL. ZX. Ol'EN EVENINGS.

BOI.DIKits' HOMK DKSTitllYKD.

ChanilMTliiin.

' XKW III SKIAN WAHSH1P.
j s» I lor» 11—» v** fiHley for IMiiln.Ivlphto 

to TVike C'hargo of Vo«»,-I.
(Associated Press.)

J 8t. Pctendnirg, Oct. 10.—Two hun
dred nnd fifty sailors leave Kroonsladt 
toilay for the United States to bring 

I nv«,r i he new Russian cruiser V a ring,
, which wa’s built by the (’ramps, of 
Philadelphia.

The 8t. Ivonis exposition coHineum was 
I eei>wdiH| laat night in honor of Govenwr 

Roosevelt, who «poke for :» little

(Associated Preaa.)
Poise, Idaho. Oct. 10.—The Idaho i 

RoMleiV Home war destroyed l»y fire
bust night, entailing a loss of $40 000. | than an hour. The governor was 
There were 800 inmate#. Tho*. Haye* ! eorted from the Planters' hotel in the 
was suffocated In hia mom. The old , evening by the mayor and other iimmli- 
nien fflR be housed In building* In town, : ent Repnbttrnnfl of Mîssmiri. a inonntetf 
som« Mng taken to 4he state house, j regimen* of rough rider*, and neyrral 
Tho house was erected in 1803* thousand citizens in eatrlagea or on fort.

v. t K , /t-VS % .UI'Ja

3985
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We Are Promot, We ere Cerefel end 
We ere Always at ter Poet

Campbell’»
VICTORIA g
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Outbreak
j

gpüt V livrr the tin 
fortunate min inter wan murdered. The 
l*idy has. however, now been interred 
in the burial ground of the Herman lega
tion. It in underntood that rumors to 
the above effect reached Shanghai aoine 
time ago, but that only now full confirm
ation has come to hand. The horrors 
of the siege and the sufferings of the 
I beleaguered foreigners, even without 
taking into consideration the subsequent 
massacre by the Ini|n*rial troops of thou-

Cases Reported. ....««">
nrready- bad ■ enough - <hw a -ui •

Of Plague
Gained

More Seats
The Dread Visitant Again Ap 

pear* at Osaka -Several

■ x t rv tm-1 y

The Conservatives Have Defeated 
the Liberals in Two English 

Constituencies.

lated Into English- -Some 
Extravagant Rhetoric.

bertain on Great Britain’s 
Foreign Policy.

Will Oppose 
The Allies

Chinese Are Concentrating to Pre
vent International Troops 

Reachirg the Court.

of the southern provinces, would tie well 
qualified to execute such mission if the 
powers could lie brought together in a 
collective request.

MANY VESSELS MISSING.

Grotesque Boxer Placard Trans- Mr. O'ConnorRejected-Mr. Cham
tery. Abominable as is such a crime 
from the foreign point of view, it is even 
more so from the Chintrie standpoint, 
shire the natives, as is well known, are 
ttrtitowed to worship periodically at 
the Worn ha of their ancestors; ami the 
Inst insult that can lie Inflicted upon a 
Chinaman Is the violation and destroy
ing of such tombs.

The Duke of Fife, which arrived at 
the outer wharf, brought the intelligence 
of u renewed outbreak of plague at 

The Kobe Herald containing

I I,ifss of Life on Const of Newfoundland 
Will Exceed Three Hundred.

the information, says:
“It will have l teen'observed that a seri

ous outbreak of plague has again oc- 
«•tirred at Osaka—almost concurrently

Ixuulon, Oct. 10.—The government 
gained two seats in yesterday’s pollings 
in the pnrlimeutary general election#. 
They are the Middleton division of 
Southeast Lancashire, where E. D. Kiel-

Report That Empress Dowager Is 
Ill-The Punishment ot 

Officials.

London, Oct. 10.—The Standard corres
pondent at Berlin understands that the 
4!hiuc*eo>Imperial edicts arc r%»ganb*d 
there with skepticism, and thWt Count 
YOU Waldcisce has been instructed to 
resume «derations.

- • Tlw Times ha» Ihs following from Tim
Tsiu, dated October Till “Three I r« m h 
l-attalions started yesterdaj- for l*ao Ting

German*. but may sum without them
The Standard's correspondent, wiring 

from the same place on Sunday last, 
miys: “1 hear the Chinese are concen
trating at Hwang Lu pa#*, leading iutv 
the province of Shan ’ll, with the iuteii 
tiou of opposing any attempt of the allies 
to pursue the Imperial court.’*

Reported III.
Pekin, Sunday. Oct 7, via Tien Tsiu, 

Out. H, and Shanghai, Oct. ft—A response 
to the Herman dvnmmlw has been trans
mitted by Li Hung Chang. This says 
that Ying Nien, president of the vouuvil ; 
Kaug Yi, assistant grand secretary anJ 
jiresidetit of the civil boahl: and t hao 
hha Chiao, president of the board of 
punishment, will be decapitated; and 
that Prince Chwaug. Duke Tsai lain, 
and Prince Y là will be sentenced to life 
jmipri**oni\i*nt; and that prince 'Pyan 
will be bauishesl to the Jmperial military 
j„,,f roads "ii iht- Siberian frontier a> a 
further punishment for aiding the Box-

Trustworthy Chinese reports say the 
Dowager Empress is ill at T'ai Yuan Fu 1 
(province of Shan Si), and the free tiand 
of The Emis-rnr in affairs of state of I in
is regardtsl as confirmatory of these re-

Anxiou* to Return.
Shanghai, Oct. h.—i Ue Crnurae. aoewrt 

that Uit governor of s»liau l uug auu tue 
Yang TW viceroy sent si jotiri no-ueoial 
tv tile Eu.press declaring it to be miptw- 
•ahle to guarantee tin- dispatch of m >ycy 
and provisions to Si Ngau r u, and threat
ening to resign unless tiic court return» 
to Pekin. It Is believed that Emperor 
J v v i h g Hiû i' aSxâoùa return and 
that the Liupre** Dowager wavered un
til she hvuid ot the expedition for Pap 
Ting Fu. Li Hung Chang's *wr clary 
«•ports that foreign troops, suppjsed to 
lie British, have arrived at Pat» i'ing Fu. 
If is Vaid that Li lluug C-haug has ad
vised the EuqH-ror to rvtuéu to Pekin1,' 
on the ground that the powers can stop 
nupplies from reaching the province of 
tthuu Si.

Berlin, Oct. ft—No news fnon Field 
Marshal Count von Waklersêv has been 
received at the foreign" office since the 
aunoum vimnt that he had taken charge. 
It is taken f.»r granted that the details
«»f organization are absorbing his atten-

Private dispatches say the Hermans 
occupied tl|u palace of the .Empress in 
l*ekiu, and that Herman reinforcements, 
consisting of two battalions, two guns 
and cavalry, under Lieut.-CuL Pa y el, 
have arrived at Pekin from Tien Tdn.

It was ascertained nt the Herman for
eign office to-day by the eorrespondenf 
of the Associated Press that all the pow
er# have agreed to the pro|M»sals of the 
second Herman note, with the exception 
of Great Biitain, from whom no answer 
has yet been received to cither the first 
or secoinl not»* of Germany.

Prominent Anti-Foreigner*.
Washington, Oct. 1).—The cabinet meet

ing to-day, which occupied about two 
and a naif hours, was devoted almost 
«lxetUKiv4dy:t»»:a <tà*ctlS8tüti of fKfl fUrtuewr * 
mtuatiou Special consideration was 
given to nie FtVbim Wire. URTfr Ts iiruTer-" 
Mood that a more or less definite con- 1 
elusion was reached as to the nature of 
the reply which will be made by this : 
government, but it has not yet been put • 
in diplomatie form. Its pur|»ort will not J 
be made public for the present.

It deveUqM-d today that Mr. (Àmgi-r. 
in compliance with a suggestion from 
flerretiiry Hay. had submitted to the 
state department a list of ten or twelve 
names of Chinese officials who wen* pro
minent in the Boxer movement against 
the foreigners, and in a great measure I 
wen responsible for the assaults upon j 
the legation* in Pekin. These official**! 
Mr. Conger believes, should lie included 
with Prince Tuan and other# In any { 
punishments which are to Is* inflicted 
upon those who took n prominent part in 
the P“kin outrages. It is not unlikely 
that the position of this government in 
regard to the punishment of these offi
cial* will lie stated in reply to the French 
tinte..

In a high diplomatic quarter the sug
gestion was made to-day that the i tower* 
wend a *|iecial envoy to Ri Nan Fu, the 
new als>de of the Imperial family, with 
a collective note nrging the return of the 
Bni|>eror to Pekin, gild giving guarantee 
for the peraonal safety of the Imperial 
household. Such an envoy. It was said, 
could accomplish more than the circnlt- 
on* negotiations through Chinese offi
ciai*. . Tim suggestionwaa. also, made 
that Shang Rhi Tung, t.he viceroy of one

one of the minor problems which com- 
Her |*n trait

St: John’s, Nfld.. Oct. ft—According to with the dismissal of 80 of the doctor» j,„, been painted in all
reports from Rt. Pierre. 17 fisldng vessel# nnd inspector# ,si**c.iaHy employed in cou- ratgjhow, the darker shades prédominât-
that were ojieratlng on the Grand Banks motion with the staïnping out of the jng. A very fhvontble flew of her dis-
,luring tie- gale on September 12th. are former outbreak. The total number uf portion is to la* found in a letter, pirte
stffi inisj.fngt'with crews aggregating over canes (suspected and proved) »in<*e the !Uh«d in America, from Mrs. Vongyr, 
•jut) men. A nun:tier of other vessels renewal is eleven, ami in five of these **■ “
that have nrririii here within the last death has already occurred. Three

case* of the remaining six an* genuine 
plague, while the rest are tn*ated a* sus
pected eases. They are in the Moinoy- 
ama Isolation hospital. All the patients 
are (nun one locality. Fimndecho, Min- 
ami Kii, and the authorities are enforc
ing measures of inspection aud examin
ation in that neighborhood as well a# the 
general cleansing of dwelling*.

“The authorities attribute the renewed 
outbreak to rotmg rats, easily infected 
by plwgoe norm* Mini llirJJI, rill Mi.

Another teya ,hil, ,n"‘ deg Iibibd Mr. .1 Duck worth, LRwreL
character of the Empress Dowager is

few hove lepeftod ■ lorn of ft*# 
one to seven men each.

The fatality list will pmbihly exceed 
300. ,

Se rions disaster has visiti*! a number 
of" Newfoundland fishing hnrlsirs.

THREE DAY'S* FIGHT.

British f’olnmn Engngv<l Dcwrt’s Oom- 
mando. Which Was Put to 

Flight.

who represented the constituency iu the 
,, . „ late parliament; and Monmouth, where

locate the Chinese l»««rte. Her. iwrtralt l)r H,lth<,rfunj HM,ris. who now eutci# 
the hues or tne perhament for tht. tirst time, received 

4,412 votes, as against 3,720 cast for his 
Lils'ral opponent, Mr. Spii-cr, who re- 
jtresent* Monmouth.

the wife of the I'nlted States minister Among the other noteworthy election* 
at Pekin. MYs. < ongcr vi#lK*d the was that of Mr. William Rt. John Brvd- 
Dowager 10nu»r<*s«. together with the **rtck under secretary of state for for- 
wive* oi the other ministers. She was eigu affairs, in the Guildford division of 
charmed with her hostess, who certain- Surrey, with a majority of 2.207 over his

nger Empress may have been «-iierish- 
ing in her heart found no expression in 

. her countenance or words. “She seeiu- 
rd bright ahd happy." Wf* Mt^. 
ger. ■■ 
will.

With a fine effervescence and rich 
creamy foams combining perfect 
brilliancy with rare keeping qual
ities, having a most excellent hop 
taste and aroma—

„ ABC
SO HE Ml AH

"Klegel «II Bottfcd Bmt,"
has proven a benediction alike to 
budding youth and declining age, 
and a revelation to every critical 
taste. To hundreds of thousands of 
families it has become a household 
necessity. or*,*.

Turner, Beet on & Co.

her best to picas»*. Whatever Liberal opponent, Mr. t'huprnan, and 
of the ‘^foreign devils” the Dow- that of Mr. John Kills, LHieral, in the 

Rushclifft* division of Nottingham»hirc. 
Mr. Elli* ha# represented Rushcliffe 
since I8M3. The >iini*tvrisli*ts in fight- 

... in g him made effective use of his pro-
#4l!ei face was aglow with g<H*l- Boer letters published by Mr. Chamber- ; 
There was no tiac«* of cruelty to |„i,, and the majority lie poefirod at * In

CURED! CURED! CURED!

tn sirttpic expression* who wv4-
hw»' five-wetiows nom inll-of..

Luu lmV. (M. 10.-Th» Tim». piiUi.h.-. human l»-inp^ rh, Nanrt. I-K-" »'« fr. ..I»m .n.l wnrmth. !*h» w ami , nv ........ „r,
<•’ ,h,. f»ll.«nng -1.-Vat,* fn-m Vr..l»f„rt. ti* and tb» Haa»«.k1 atatiu,. dnl nut . Wall Sh» r.-a. h,.l b»th hand. y„rk,hjr „nd „,m,. di
Ï Oran,» IHvvr ('S: ----------- ----------lulit...m"'""’ »he -a»»mnnn- r.|. »». h lady, and mkl. will, Mrh ,.,n,|i<|ntw hn„ dul,w„d „

•Th» Britiah ...lurnn had a thnm day." >«<>" - dlhW-»lall.’... »m- .................lit jurnmd,».,. -0»» lamjly. ... ........ .r#1
'* Wt from Ovtolmr Tth. with Unml doln, all that *». po«.U». Th» anther "ri,'“ ; Kiï» huu.lnd and tw»,

Ih-'watV "."«Iinumim of a th.m.and no n i™ hay» MM U, tak» tb» n»«»«sry 
and Sr» mu/ It took |,l»r» in a writ- IHTvrntire tuMattm ■Wb»t Uw pl«KW 
altlc st*n of XUiMintain* near hcr»*. 'n««* i« 0*eka.
H fiers -were <l\j«slg<sl and dispemsl, and
tln*v flel dcin<»l 

“The British
ttteod.
flsunities were slight.”

THE YUKON PRYXBY'TKRY.

Toronto. Oct. ft-The executive of the 
home mission committee of tb*» Presby
terian church. Western sts-tioo. met to
day. The elai.as of several presbyteries 
from Qttdwc to Victoria amt the l’ukoii, 
for the half-year ending Septemiwr Mflh. 
Were passed and ordered paid. They 
amounted to $-40.000. Reports from all 
fields shi»we<l that sucvssful work has 
lw»*n going on. accumpanieil by much ex- 
tmkm and cqnsplidalion.. )l the Yukon, 
iu the near future, the four ordained min
isters will form a new presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Sinclair was present from 
Y’nkon. and gave tin interesting a<-count 
of hi* work.

Students of Manitoba College were ap- 
poittttfd to Manitoba, the Northwest and 
British Columbia.

and will shortly commence 
health inspts-tlon of the whole popula
tion.

“A curious Incident 1* reported in con- 
miction with the renewed outbreak. Mr. 
Kiktiehi, governor of Osaka, had issued 
invitations for an entertainment dinner 
to the medical officer* of Osaka in token 
of hi# appreciation of their servie.»* in 
staui|»ing out tin* plague on the 15tu
in-f. Tàt .li-. isf was ..f course supposed
to ha%-e b*-»*n wi[N«d out, but It ha 1 re 
appeared before the day of the criebra- 
tjon. and of course after the issue of the 
invitations. But the banquet could not 
conveniently tie eam-etled though it was 
meant to <*elchrate the disappearance of 
the plague. It wa» therefore held, ami 
the g«»vcrnor «lelivered a short speech 
stating that the dinner was merely an

g.-neraT ciectiuu of 1805 was reduced by 
'IffTTOTW?------ ---------" ■ —............ '

The I Jberal* an* holding their own in * 
districts 
the majorities ]

______________________ ejection.
.ml wlu-n <™ ,M. to «. »b» boudml »n,l t»»ut,-two n»w I

...I r.,rw.nl PI.,1 rlptnyj ».rh rnp n>»mlwr. hnr» 1«-»n offic.lly dvrUml 
of tr. to b»r own ll|«.. SI», took a «Ip. •*'<»4d. of whom 8*T are MlniatpraHata 
than lifted the • up of fa to lier own and 1H5 belong to the opposition. The 
Hps, and said again, •One fanUl.t ; all one Ministernlista have gaiueil 5 seats more 
family.’ ” The events of the la-t month than their opponeut#. 
have probably s«»mcwhat shaken Mrs. Considerable adverse comment. Con* 
r»UMr»»r'H confidence In the sluctuity of servative as well a* liberal, ha* been 
the Emprc** Dowager and in hrr me- caused by the declaration attributed to 
th«w|* of treating a “family.” Mr. Chamberlain in a reeent speech;

A number of foreign ladies lately lie- **a seat lost to the government is a m*at 
sieged In Pckih have nnlve.1 in Japan. *0ld to the Bo**r#.” Mr. Chamberlain 
I.ady Maiilonald. wife of the British to the Daily Mail this morning,
minister. 1* now - in Tokio. She and her n.|,Utiiatimt the statement, and explain- , 
daughter* are at present at thejmperlal if|J| t||nt what he said was a quotation
hotel there. Mis» Macdonald baa t^»» fmtn tb» mryor of M^»t,m*- “A mort- 
lnl»m»w«l by lh» r.'t.r»«.-n»at'y» of a ||(ji[ c,,, , g^iod

...........

GEN. BRtHtKE’R OPINION.

who were present, and not 
lion of tin* <*essation of the epidemic. 
Mr. Tamura, major of Osaka, declim-d 
to Is» present, in view of the rem-wal of 
the plague, and the Japanese paper* 
commend his action.”

Perhaps one of the roost grotesque
Washington. Oct. ft—The board of ord

nance and fortifications has Ish-ii hnbl- gate»! by the Boxer leaders wan n-cetitly 
iiig .1 prutracteil session in Washington, discovered posted in the Writ City, 
T"| ii.ljt.hi l.e.loa after taking im- Pekfh. TratUrtated, It n-n<1« as follows: 

fmrtàut action legarding disa|»peariii« “In a certain street in 
gun c.ifringes. The hoard has rec<im- worshippers of the I-ho Ch’uan (Box 
mended to the se»retary of war that no ers) at midnight suddenly saw a spirit 
more disappearing gun carriag»*# lie de*-cud in their midst. The spirit was 
made. silent for a long time, and all the «urn*

Then* has )s*»*n mnrh contention ammig gregntion fell upon their knee* and pray- 
"arfiiy officers fur some time, especially ed. Then a terrilde voice was heard

i

among artillery officers, as to the value 
of di»app»-aring gun carriage* u|Hin f«»r- 
ti tient ions for const defemv. Tin' <nn- 
t*eits«s «if opinion haw lieen that the dis- 
:ili|M-arlng «•arriage Was gisst for low 
sights, but the majority thought that it 
h< not the last for high sight*.

The aotion of the lionrd. if sustained 
by the secretary of war. .will I#* of f»r- 
rvaching importance in the future ot 
coast defences.

It i# urg-«l iu the annual rejKirt of 
Major-General Joj^n R. Brook**, com
manding the department of the East nt 
New Y'ork. which was maile public at th** 
war d«*partment twlay. that a pressing 
neeeiwhy exists f«w the re-orgnaisation
of tb» irour un mudern Un»«. “Fur m.ny ntirht and by day hav» I thought of -h»*»
«•Aura tarant * uat*, t ho ■».»■■..r-«x 1 1 *, .Hi. ,.»u .a 1 caa . a e m . _____ ...y Aar* past.” says the general, "officers 
of the army have shown the u**ee**ity for 
an increase which will place the army 
on an efficient basis ami enable ft to per
form its duties with credit to itself ami 
to th»» satisfaction of the nation. 'Hu*

Tokio journal. In the report of the in- ..
lerview Mi«* Mscilonaid is represented
a. .ovin, that th» Chin».» .HHM th» ,****'!*, ■"-mm-ntlng ,„mn
h»4»/d .1 random .lay M night nnd 1 »„„,n.nni»at on aUll tp
«om»tim»« th» .hot i«-n»trnlM th» wall. »'*•» »-«' •» f»r. in ri»w of th»
of the British legation- n.i turn II y toibe, fact that “umic a large nuinlier of Lib-i 

offer'uf sum** refreshments to the gue*t* «r»*at alarm of the I*-sieged. Thcv w,*r»» -r.ls have «msistentl, supjmrted the
in célébra- driven almost to dcsfiair when the Sit government a Sooth African policy. ,

WÊt (’hing-wan-fu wss set on fire and all The paper also declare* that Mr. Chaim
determined ♦> «lie manfully if It name to Iwrlain* tactic* will not assist him in (
the w«ir*t. On that «suasion thev did 1*4* struggle for tht* premiership, ami will 
m*t exnect to survive an hour. The «le- arouse urn-amine** a# pi Jris qBalificatiotM U 
fence lines wm »»•»♦ broken however, f,,r tk» f..nogn office;—- 
and they were spared a cruel fate. It >|r. O'Connor’s *h*fcat at the polls Î1 ’ 
was nnn«H-css*rr. Mi«* Msed*»nald said. reKMnj„i a„ a defeat for the Healrites, 

id.card. "Ihwl to •“'-n I"""""11- tn Onerttr >h» hrlllimit f»i vi»» rrnd»rrd Mr l».H»r,v r»,.r.wnlcl th» O'Brien-
... 'l— ---------------------- hr .h» marine: ,od .1.» J,p«....................... vntnn- Mr j,,h„ Morh-y h-« < 1 ,

t»»r. tbmv-lv... u».~> »v Munir».» tnirgh inU <
ft 1 Ï ^ "» f*"' int»r«t nu»Mng :kWlt
*»r»r.l rtmwTnd f'hi,i»~- tn ».,.tnr» ft,. '“"7; «« .«■*»? Mr"
Nttbn might Im. rmrtlr Mini.m», 1 in B. linn h.. Idh»nil-l ninnhtt nppnnrnt.
.h» »n»»rdic nf «h» rww. mddw; . Mr «J»mbrrtoHt. .,M-»km, thi. »t»n 
but at the «awe time it was greatly due U'K at Rtciurbrtdgii, *oud-_ “r.
hi the courageous service rendere«l by tain's ron*ign p<*n«y, as I sum It up, is 
the volunteer*. Sir. Mural, the Asha! to remain on friendly term* with every 
corre-qximh-nt. fought with partiiular great <*ountry in Europe «“«1 on ttome- 
gallantry -wImmi the offensive v** taken, tltitvg more than friendly terms with the. 
and h*‘ rendered valuable service In the Uniusl Rtates.” Mr. <’hamh**rlain ridi- | 
dwnca w«irk. He was always able to ruled the atteWfit of the opposition lead- i 
a wist in maintaining the chccrfninesw nf t.r* fo hob! him Up a* a bogey tn foreign 
the In^b-gcd atid liehaved. as a thorough nations. “Great Britain’s Mreign indicy,” 
gentleman nil thnnigh the fearful time.’ j|4. «.julalwed, “Is in the hand* of Lord 
Many of the volnnti-erw were kllleil. Suli*lmry, and I have mit the presump- 
Messrs. K.ijima and Narahara ami ( apt. Uo|l n^i,Hb with it.”
Ando, of tie* Japanese, were kilbsl. They 
were wounded while «*ngage«l in the de
fence ami succumbed to their wonmlsl 
Mr*. Narahara attended her husbaml'a 
4ie«l*i«le with the nio*t a«lmirnble tender- 
nen* after he wa* wonnde<l and continu- 
<*d her attendance for day* without rekt 
to herself. When at length he siiccumb- 
«*1 to his wound* *he b«ire herself admir
ably. ami all «*«*uld mg help deeply sym
pathising with her to her great sorrow.
When the armistice was dm-lared the 1*-

” *1 am none other than the Hmrr Y’n 
TI (God of the nns«»en w«irld) come down 
in pcnuro. Well knowing that ye are all 
of devout mind. I have just now des- 
cend«*d to make known to you that tbew
are tiroes "W frôüMe in the Work!, and 
that it ia impossible to set a rifle the 
<h»cree* of fate. Disturliaiice* are to be 
dreaded from the foreign devils; every
where they are starting missions, erect
ing telegraph*, ami building railways; 
they do not believe in the sacred doc
trine. and they speak evil of the gods. 
Their *ins are number!»»** as the hairs 
of the head. Therefore am I wrath, 
and my thunders have p»*ni*d forth. By

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Has restored health and strength to thousands of weak men. If used as 1 direct 
It Is a positive cure and cannot fall. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, 
without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing full vigor.
It removes all the effects of dissipations forever. I want every weak man who 
is not the man he should be to lise one of my Belts, and when he Is cured, tell hi# 
friends of its wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous 
Debilltv, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trou
bles. It is arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.

Weak Back and Kidneys Cured. Feels 20 Years Younger.
Tour Electric Belt bee «red me at the ege of Y«r Belt turn worked wonder* te my cee*.

73. of weefcee* le Beck eed KMneye. » Iblt T «tfi wmptetrty «red of my rroorir eed mm 
I can now steep or eteod erect, drew and en- b«-artier and atnmger than I bave beee for 
draw more really tbae for years. It baa aie» y es re. In feet 1 eoeeldir myself » J**n 
restored me to vigor sad ewod b- altb Very yoeeger. all of which 'X****™™} f<*' 
truly yours. A C HAMMOND. Yours very truly, HhMiY PI NOEL.
S# Merchaets' Excbaege Bldg.. See Krancleco. Germaatowa. Cel.. September 10, 1900.

Are You Weak? Act To-Day!
You Can Pay When Cured!
I have the greatest Electric Belt in the world; greatest in curing, greatest 51 

In mechanical perfection, and I am a master In the application of i* life-giving 
power—due to my twenty yearn of study and experience. I knowShat It will ; 
do and can guarantee If. Anv honest man who will «cure me can have my 
Belt, and If It does not cure him he need not pav for It. I» that fair? Will 
auv other concern treat vou at fairly? Hat any other man at much confidence 
in his remedy? Mv Belt cannot fall. COME AND SEE ME, OR, IF ŸOC 
CAN'T CALL, WRITE FOR MY BOOK AND SYMPTOM BLANKS,
WHICH ARE SENT, SEALED, FREE. - — J. 1

Dr. M. A. MCL3U§[hlill,l(W%C0T.UHBIAST.,TSEATTLE.

thing*. RhmiM I uommaml my general* 
to come down to earth, even they would 
not have strength to change the cornu- 
of fate. For this reason I have given 
forth my decree that 1 shall descend to 
earth at the h«*ad of all tht* saints and

UKMAUKAB1.K .wt'ENKB

In Oeonmt*. n Coort I hi ring ,h» Hear
ing of ErUIrm-» In Youtiwy 

Trial.

Georgetown. Ky.. <h*t. 9—One of the 
most remarkable scenes ever enacted in 
a Kootucky court occiirred tienlght iu 
the trial of Henry Youtsey, charge*! 
with Wing iroidicated in tb«* shooting 

sieged, although It nilgh_s*M»tn strange. ,»f Governor H«***ls*i. The court room 
h*-ld n great feast. Of course they had a was «-rowd« d at the time. Arthur-fioebel
quantity of provisiouM left and they 
revelled in wat»»r melons sent tb«*m by•<«•••• hi tut- iif-ai, tig an mv xaiiiiH nun ,, ». m> . ,

-to,» th» ontnnu-no-nh-n, of We.wWte>,lrf that » i,»r»v»r ,h» 1-J.o Ch'uun ^
Spanish war have demonstrated beyond 
doubt I lie necessity for re-organ ixation 
which will «-liable rhi* nation to maintain 
the iMwilion in which it now find* itself 
pfived, so that in cas»» of war the army 
may form the bulwarks behind which the 
volunteer army may be created, a# has 
always licvii dime in our country, by or
ganising the people. i Ch’uan ha* been brought to perfection— few «lav* ami then proc«*»*d home by the

-------—■ «--.WAit-Xur tUtco. timetküuxe ogjuue tltut. ...Cdiif JBriarâ-h Th» MWft-mm hx« b«wH
la blind, in flcotlànd one

are «gathered to get her. there shall the 
god* be in the midst of them. I hare 
also to make known to all the righteous 
in the three worlds that they must lie of 
one mind, and all practise the cult of the 
I-ho Ch’uan, that so the wrath of heaven 
may lie appeased.

Ro soon as the practice of the I-ho

taHred and had a jolly time, suefi a* they Arthur GoelieV said 
were likely to rememts-r ail their lives. Youtsey th<- day he 

According to an Oriental exchange 
Profess.ir Dr. Robert Koch, the eminent 
iMK-terbdogisf. arrived in Hongkong by 
th«* Nor»ldeiit*»*h»»r IJoyd steamer Mün
chen from New Guinea on 2Uth August, 
ninl is now on a visit to (^nnton. Dr.
K«K-h was to return to the eolony in

was put cm tin* stand, and Judge Wil
liams, Who for the first time appeared 
for the prosecution, did the questioning.

“I mtked With 
was arrest*»*! in 

Frankfort in r«-f« r« u< <- to the murder of 
my brother."

Jeat i thi* point Youtsey arose behind 
hi* attorney nnd in a loud voice «aid: 
**It is luntrwe: it is a lie; I never spoke 
a w«*rd to the man in my life.

Col. Craw ford told him to Is* quiet nnd 
sit clown, nnd othi-rs took hold of him.

every I.23H 
every “fW.1 - iu 68L

ta t A»» ‘-“‘O- .fitw; tBütu 1 uux.,tumiclL me proie-wur hh-. iw-.-n __ ., . nine, nine times nine or three fîmes three ■•mffiged ln WefentTfic fnrestigiiBohs- fh the * '*lU »«*-Lutyw-eau! u _
:—then shall the deviln nn*et their doom. Herman colonies, specially with-regard te> n’**B |* * m,t™e. e was * "ii .... - ■ - - - - * ..... —»-- - _ _ l_ - 1. ■ LI_ a.».,. .. ...I .. a, u»v.\n. i u-nu lut.

Lumbago
i« Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause is Uric Acid 
in the blood. If the kid
neys did their work there 
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbago. Make the 
kidneys do their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure for Lumbago ia

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

1 —«Mxrii run ii iht- 11» * im lurri itini iiuuiii, 'iri man . i-ynmim, inii.i -TV un iruniu . .
. The u ill of h.-nrrn is flint the telegraph to the «MarisI- mo-qnito. . Professor ,’•> this time, and everyone was he 

wires In* first cut, th«*n the railways torn Koch's f«mrth report on th*» proceedings coming exrititl 
up and then shall the foreign devils be of the Herman, malaria expedition lias 
decapitated. In that day shall the hour i®*f| boco pnWished. It 
of th«*ir calamities come. The time for

j rain to fafl is yet afar off, aud all on ac
count of the devils.

j "T hereby make known these com- 
. ma ml* to all you right«*ous folk, that ye 
. may strive with one accord to extermin

Yoiitsej’s wife .«prang to hi* side, nnd 
includes the while endeavoring to make him sit down 

rk of the months of March nnd April, could be beard saying rt* Goeliel. “Now 
Dr. Kish again assert* that he is con- you hare killed my husband, I suppose 
vinced of* the possibility of a total ex- you are yti*fi.*<l?” Then Toiitsey shotit- 
tirpation of the mnlarin. In Ftephan- e«l again: “I nm innocent; then* is no 
s«irt itself it has now b«*en reduced to blood on m.v hands. These men nre 
a minimum, and this also during a period swearing my life away." Two or three 

■(Hording to the ex-

If you have not 'Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a full stock In the following lines: Capes, 
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want-a regular exposi
tion.

Ladles* English Tailor-Made Suits #6.00
Umbrellas, steel rad 76c.
Fur Muff $1.23

A. N. RAHY.
SYIÎIAK STORE,

Store, open till 9 p.m. 97 Douglas Street

)

, * „ . . t-i i . .. of the year when. ae<ordmg to the ex- «leputv Hheriff* went over and grabbed
•'1‘ !" 'rTI. ' r-rl»n»» ,,f r,vm»T y«,r,. th. rondltinn, him. II» .tninM wildly And .«Id: "Ut
the wrath of heaven. This shall be ac- 
«•«Minted nnt«i you for well doing; and on 
the day when H is d«me, the wind and 
rain shall he according to your desire.

are most unfavorable. Physicians mn*t me alone: 1 will not sit down.”
:i"t rely «Imply npoq the prophylactic 
ux«* nf quinine, but taaoiutaly set thvm- 
aelrcs to the work of expelling the ma-

“ Therefore I expressly command you Inria parasites ns far as possible. Dr. 
to make this kuowru lu arery jiac#,’ Koch regarda ii ;i practicable, by tin- 

“This I saw with my own ey«*s. nnd adoption of the processea now discover-

Arthur Goebel meauwhih* sat *T*hlnx 
like, and never tnrnc*l hi* -bend. Finally ' 
aft«*r Y*«mtsey wn* fomnl to hi* w»nt, he 
shouted: “Hoeb«*l Is not d«»a«l: nil the 
demon# in bell «-uiiltl mit kill him.”

Mennwhile the nudfence could not tie
therefor, t make bold tofak» mj p»n and rd. to par*» .r.rr malaria d,.trl»t. and f(lr<vd ,,, kw tMr M.„K nntM ,he. j,ldg,
u-rit,k «ilk.il liu,.iuk.t».l TK..., w 1.. . I...I....... «.. ■ » ..iiAiaj.l» . ..... ?«<iiii malariawrit» what hapnenad. They who tk»ll»r» In k^> It »ntir»ly *£»» «rom malaria Himitenrd to fin» tho»» who ,tno,1 „p 
it shall have merit; they who do not A ««irresiHtndent writes to the Ceylon youtsey settled back in his chair closed 
believe it shaii have grtilt The wroth of ^hThTf»V’eTsT' hi* *>«-*.• nn.l *««•».,ed to tn* in n it ate of
the spirit wa* because of tb«* destruction "hi«h left for the Far East would not „ u. w-v_.i hi hnndk.rcMef
of the Temple of Y’u Ti He se<*# that havp K,,t «way so early had it not been ** * J* 1 " n Jk

«- r s-c.-rs-tttssrs^
•waraar&ït» . vêtiraissraT- .................................
d«tr..y»d by fhr Ityo thimdorboita. I rnnl '«""''«-d for hi. v«oo-l. «« th.y

"4th lnm>n, lat day (AprH Zthh 1900).- *<w,ln. " h",rrv rtn rh!n" ' !
a____,, . .. i, . 1 „ ,, , 0 r It not ta-en for this net of courtesy, the^",21"!?: I —ttm.lron wouid hav, tw»„ d.iayrd here

*»»vernl o*ve longer, owing, to the srar-i 
eity of Welsh coal in C«domlio. When 
the squadron left, the Europe manned, 
the yard* and rigging nnd gnve the ^ 
flWMUtieflffUriBattFflBWIfVMdi were 
an heartily returned. |

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.
Finest Quality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

WEILER BROS., COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
GOVERNMENT STREET

tomber tflth, the body of Baron von 
Kcttler, which it was stated that the 
Tsungli Y’n men had recovered and cared 
for was discovered merely by chance, 
JUKI. 4*. a .result, of current nati ro gossip, 
enclosed In a Chinese coffin under a heap

NO DRUGS
Selected TTèrti* only In the wonderful 

Liver and Kidney Onre

Garfield Tea
. AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CWNTft

A NARROW BBC A PE.

Prompt Action on Part of Captain of 
Oceanic Averted Wreck.

New Y’ork. Oct. ft—The Evening World 
ha# a copyrighted dispatch from 0u*^f~ 
town which say*: "The giant White 
Star liner Oova.iiv, whi«h arrived fiew 
to-day, bad X narrow «**«ap«* fr*mi ship
wreck off the coast of Ireland. YVhile 
aiier.*i'kiux .«he rout »t < ».nh *#4 *•?' 
Ing to pick ap the Fast net light, break

era were suddenly crashing on the rocks 
ahead and the vessel touched bottom. 
Captain, Cameron immediately reversed 
hi» engines, the watertight compart
ment» were closed, the lifeboat* were 
<*l«»nred away and the crew were at quar
ters at ooçe. The big ship got back Into 
deep water without being ifijured. T|ere 
was no panic.”

Insurance companies claim that cycling !•
-„ more dangerous than travelling either by , 

railway or by aklp. . . i

- *v.V
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AN INTERESTING RECORD.
Canadian Exports to Great Britain, 

i893-9&(Conser vati ve Ru le), $239,910,167

À STRANGE DELUSION. -

Tradesman ftobtietl at the Exhibition, 
a ad in Revenge Resolve* to' * 

Steal the Eiffel Tower.

Canadian Exports to Great Btitain.F2îi^ESS5EE
/ I hibjtton, nome Week* ago, M. Marouette, 

V 1 win le enjoying the view from the Eiffel

1897-1900 (Liberal Rule).. $345,186,142
Decide on 

" Fall Show •
Citizens Unanimous on th^'De

sirability of Holding Fair 
Next Year.

sirlered it really a disgrace to the city aid of the tramway company, and had 
that none has been held hi recent years, no doubt but what satisfactory transpor- 

Jolm Khoplaud, a farmer iu Lake <fis- talion service could be arranged. j
frtet. gave as a reason why the exhibi- Mr. Iliggina thought the idea absurd 1 
tious --those last held in 1 ietoriu were that any tramway' could carry an im 
a failure, wa« that I hi- farming com- nu-nu.- crowd without luronronicnefi to' 
munitic* had been ignored. The farmera Horov.

! wi-re a haril-ht ii-iiil lot atut .lid But lake Mr. Bi-lyea «» of o|iinlon that the ! 
I kindlv to anything which did out turn ont traeble eaneri.-n.-ea in the trana-
to their benefit. An exMWtlon. howerer, iun qlurtillu wee uot iu y,,. vXlr,

Provincial 
Exhibitions

EASTERN NOMINATIONS..

wa* advantagvoui t" them if properly 
! conducted, ahd 
j in his power to

Alex. Wilson thought that every ren*

charge of live cent*,.but in the separating. . -II O' utr 1 ' IIIO UUI III tut' «11
“ hnl lUitr tif of ***• "•‘beep from the goat*"—those who•id in thg holding of lm.d (hv exthfl fmv eBd thowe whu wouW

not- at the city boundary line.
After M»me informal dbivumdon a show » . .

of baud* was taken on Mr. Jtcdfe.rnV 4x11*. AiluCTSO*1

Montreal, Oct. 9.—K. Goff Penny, Lib* _________ __ „„v„ „ _
arat M. J1., Ht. lu.wr.-nev dtylalon of : Oabome la contributing, to the (iraiihie C™1 "* r,'l,lK,n«lh|i' f«r hi» misadventure,
Montreal, has declined rv-nomhiatl.in. | on "A Medical officer'» Kxperiencrolii *“'■*“ * “........1 -1-1* *" ,l--------- 1 ■*—
T|i; nomination ha» liven tendered to the Hmith African Campaign " ftu- writer
e* .Mayor Wilaond-mith. who oppuacd j mate, that he visit,si Kimberley a,„n . . , .. _ -________

_________ /i‘r- 1 -nay la the last general election after it. relief, anil being iu the elly of hei llo,“" blIU- Tower bag-
u iji_ m - hr • "** L'"U*-rratire Interest. If he *e- diamond», one naturally wished to roe ,UK ll"!" tbl' w'«>e of his miafortune, he

folly of Holding Too Many t. he win r„„ . straight Ubemi the met ."!?JluZf. •*- —-------------
Bunch-Some Important • 'MffridtlMi to Aid. H. Aker*. Conserva- diamond miuct. ,,r i»v Beers. A rough

* I I va» II» I olu.lU H h....h.,...> »W— _____ .Si..... .1 1

containing a considerable portion of hi* 
waring*, by an expert pickpocket. On
hi* return bom** tin* loss continued to

rwhxvv t iiiiM/kvrh uivu j l>re-T on nd«d until hi* reason waa 
DOtt X A DIAMO.NI> MINK. affected. Ben, on rerenglng himself on

In one of the paiera which Mr H ,h‘' '‘"'irions, whom he regarded In geo- 
‘ pi*nl «* responsible for hi* misadventure,

he paid a second visit to the capital, de
termined to make the inhabitant* pay 
dearly for the injury he esteemed they

<*ow*4ved the idea of putting thaf'pop»- 
lar monument in his pocket and carrying 
it off. Paris would thu* be deprived of

/
Various Phases of the Subject sonable man in Victoria was in favor of

. __ ' a show. Tlint exhibition* in the past have ^ _ . .
Discussed at a Meeting ‘not proved gwwwtel might te attribut- the resolution, an<l

T oat Niirht ®d to nifty wtfi, one of which wa* the
l^ast, riiguv ill-adri*ed removal of the agricultural Th«‘ motion appointing a committee to

—----------  ' , ground* from Bcacoh Hill to their pres- arrange the preliminaries fora show was
An agricultural. tndnatrial and mining cm loenllty. «nd «nother n ihe Iran»- Hu n mured by A. I. Belyea. The ami

get Sir .Adolph Caron to opjioàe 
Bour:i*sa.

* at least equal with his ene-

Department,
Attending Fairs.

Of the Agricultural 9.-rrem,er llardon.»! ' ZZZZ wJ"
Just Home Fiom Imgin* his Brandbe mverings to-morrow, of «hi* I*e IWr4 ir 

j.___ea_z___ 1 No candidates have been nominated in going down after I

, on for next fortntion fwoblem. Then again the farm- “littee. which hn* power to add to it*
exhibition ha* been decide on for next lflrk(,d <,ntprl,riMe< amt tl> illustrate nnmlsrs. is a* follow*:
year, and it has also l»ecn agreed tna fept mebtinned the manner in The Mayor and Alderau-n. W. J. Pen-
the event should be held on the present t|,p uiackpt building. whl<-h had dray. R. 11. Seahnsik. .1; Weller, IK Sjmui-
ugricultural grounds. Such wa* the re- in*en erect «s 1 tat great cost, had Jbeee cer, H. Smith. R P. Rithri. M. Baker, 
suit «'f last evening s meeting of the citl- ignored.

... .........................Smith. R. I
If one wanted a sack or po- James Dunsmuir. T. li. Smith, the S<*hmi| 

-.iiL I.V ih« niHviir at the Instigu- tatqgs or vegetable* he would never Trustees. C5eo. Blair. John H Sh q.land. 
%n* 2^ S; ïïeimrken M. V V*. «hi,I of going to a farmer The grocer R. T. Drury. O. Riley. R. G. Prior. TBn*. 
non ox i-itixvns was the man who hail

n,n*nverT ^birgHv ntten*.b but w»« re- «bmit holding in inhibition.

w”"^Z*n. mn#,..r ,i„. h,,. ,Bd
ton kiudl> « rconisition of the poor transportation service.
cittxMis rcaili.i^ for the .m eting, the In answer to Mr. Wilson, William Dal

e ,u ,jebe,k' «Quebec), the Conw-v-, «llamoiid. V-goeii on t«» say. Is very much , ___H... ........-
fc.UggeStlOBS y vatlvi** are said to la* emleavoring to like a piece of gmu «rathe. Properly °nv °f ^,e m,Jtlt-JCSJMV.lUi attraction*, and

Henri «-qnipped iu an oid slmich hat. and a long h<1. wou,d t,e 1 
**** ’ ‘ protect oiir elothe* from . ...

. we descended the shaft V, g aw"T <* ,h#* tower pror-
-------- -, - --------mine It was quite rold » ^ «pnbêHttoe <* M* J«wpll

Isen nominated in j going down after leaving t ht* hot weather Mnn>gette, “ut he did what he consid- 
Wlnni|ieg city as yet by either of the above ground. j ered the next t**st thing to purloining
Ihg parth**. Saskatchewan Uberal* rv- : .The, depth of-the mine h f,N*t ft He helped hinumlf freely to the

J. II. Anderson, secretary of the dr- ,|u0V4futed T. O. Dari* at the convention The narrow cage took us first of all to œ,niat,«re imitations of the Eiffel Towrer 
purtmeut of u^ricuiture, is home again tl,-<lay. the PJtkKfoot level in twenty second*. '?!®, at l‘ari* bazaars. in
from tin- provincial Mainland, wheite, uf Toronto, Oct. 9.—Alderman Burn* and This cage, capable of holding ten or l?1* wn^ h<* hed Kt°len wveral dosen
ter lea ting here, he went first to the T. D. Allan have consented to have their, twelve |hthoum. is worked alimgside of Kinrf‘l ToWW* ,rom mnny different shop*
KuiuhHqw fair and then to the big ex «ame* before the Libera! convention for the double up a,„i ,i,,wn Mbi*>t whii-h befan* * detective ceught him in the act
hihitiou held at New Westminster. The West Toronto on Thurwlay evening. ; brings up i|M. blue uiyujil containing the *nd him. He wa* went to e
exhibit* of yfruit* and vegetable* at the The probable IJIntmI candidate for Çen- diamond*. It was rather like a descent *l,na^*<* *sylum, exceislyjgly despondent, 
former ah/w Mr. Anderson deacrilw** a* Ire Toronto I* Hugh Rlain. into the infernal n*gions. from the imin- nof capture, but at the unheard-of

way in which the Eiffel .Tower baa in-

niay-ir expietn»il the kreat _lm,sH-.ane, of W nfrV A’ E K- *'■

------ . ------ r ■ ■ —"■ --- — r •— — , . - ».»... many vouni? ,.||||,ir,.t. ... , e ■ I ». . lier. aiiu loiviwing im me ipniHi n
Anstin. S. Ix>w.. .1. Hnvnnnnh. .J. Hry,/ »lmid«rd of em-llehee a'l«lne<l in other "'hUlSng C. B. Keenl.-yglde, m»li»gmg (|I1W , ? ”, dered by the jury: “That Dnw eeme
S Handover. 11. Rntdl-y Dyne. .1 11 ’iXtr- b#t the live st.sk sbow.xl up well. mid Mr. ( arma». Bew. editor of ewJ " ■*»*«** /«*• his death by Bounds IndletM in the he

tedding tile exhibition. Victonnn» ha,I t«- removed to their present location An 
hoMing ’h > .uI , nnltter. and effort bad been made to see,ire grounds
h-en too I "Ig rend'*ht ,te„,,,n |M|, |„,t an Injun, tion was
tmder'a'bushel they should tako step, at taken out restraining them m the matter, 
once to show to the world the 
fill resotin'es of this Island. 
lv commended the worthy ob|ect 
show, a* it would Illustrate r—
many ha«l here* to rangements -could lie made for a go-si
strangers knew that wealthy tramway service, he was sure that the U»in at Ihe call
"n,HrUb™,iTlh, ..rove . ..nee,,*. Th.o

hldnstry ^11^*1101^ mnr7i rinn halt been ni hiX'r" n.t*>. '
Watson |T , * ° f .. meeting which CoL Mor desired to contradict the as- 

the first résolut n desimh'e that wrtiou of Mr. WUaon that the farmers
rend; ‘Resolve. t ....hihition wen» not .>nterpri*ing. Mr. Wilson would

<i. Dean*. W. J. Tavior. î>. R. Pni/pbell. 
F. 8. Bnrnanl, W. - H. Hayward. XN 
t'lark. F. It. Pemlierton, H. tt.

many youug children________ __ ________ ___________ ■■ , ••»«••••»#»»»•*
years, but the live stiwk showed up well, «‘’lithf. and

During Mr. Anderson** stay in Kam- tiie I»nd«m News, to attend and *h.*w pV(l.
Usqw a mooting wa* held for the pur- en use why they shonld not lie committed 1
pose of * I
tion, WHÊÊÊJÊÊi
held as to what should be the aim* of head-sl “Sifton is Doomed.” The action

ne of milk. The extent of the / wouno* mmcxeu m ine
almve ground is re I by a revolver m the hands of XX

. W'.-A...,* »»«» unu im toe pur- »vl V^* j Hordou. and all agree that Jacob !*
f forming a gts ni rond* associa- f<>r enntempt of court for having pub- . C , , ****** when brfmght a|wo
Ax. go.Kl deal of discussion was lishisl nu item on Saturday. October tilh, *'£*,|||ldfo reme*n Kom,‘ uionths j

well 
held at

Sim ff-

to 
ad 

alter
agree that Jaisih Smith 

came to hl.t death by w'ounds ra- 
flicteil by guiisiiot by the hand of XX'alter

-r X' nirniNl to m«4*t IX A XKXV ROLE.

•“A W1>E Ol'Y."

vincial exhibition in KamlooiMi next 
Jfeâ». In ilii' coonoCtioo it was pointed 

| out that the show grounds were not Frislerlck XVanle livm««*trmte* HU Oreat 
spacious enough, that the exhibition Vematlllly—<Vulral Figure lu Bo-

» „gri tltur.1 and iadustrisl ,-xhibition -mvvpvt.ing. «r. „ ,rroW, ,h, -„g#nf th. Ylc
^ Wd during tho war 10<>L at a date '"«.hay,, made lh„ s.ati-mrut tf h. .,,1,1 |. „, h,M bv ,aillt
^ £ hereafter arranged:” — ngrk-ultBtal lmpl.-,„e„,e TWTamer, ertt; “A WI» tiny- ,MH>. If W«n

xhlbitlon
nor rmvn» m*iii> ih.a etnia-mvnt ir no inin a. » i ..... .

to k." hereafter arrange.!:” .ne m-rer. eHt. “A Wise tlnv.” whleb. * H-p.The m!"er xai.1 he felt »nre of the worked against great dim,,tlt.es m clear- n.. h^leT^l. kept the ......... .. . ,b.
farmers' willintnes. br ass'"; ^ «y. .iiX' « t'bev "Jere ‘m iny ^ r™r' kl“:bt?r u" «* llT" W

»«« "T The mere fact

Farce Comedy ifo Be Pnwntv^ at the buildings were Inadequate fW" the pur-
Vtftm This Krcriing. I--", and that thi hotel ........mmodation

/ ' -.,t.— | was insufficient to mecl the iwiuirrtoeuUi

mantle <>>medy.

It 1* Interesting to u«Se that FnMlerlCà

surfa,v .'xpn—ed tn the air to j noril„n> V
sifleu tsefore washing »,„| pounding. * ” ^_____ _
The final procès», where the earth parue» : — !
with the running water nv.r grc»,.sl UOVBmment v V
paddle», was yery Interesting, as ,«ie , , _ . /ro,,M gm^amos-is ..Haring ». Institutions Endorse 

(irrat prwauiion, „n a.ioptM pr,. Japanese Catarrh Cure
lent the nun»., many ,,r whom «re C,. , “
roiivicts. from «tealing the diamond». AS LnB OfllV PprmflnPnt
The native compound was cover,.,! with „ Ul' " rcl IllallCIIL

,ns1*,,..'<>.sprrTra,..yu'œ 'i™”'»» Cure for Catarrh.
This evenlfig the stage Of the Vidori. s-nh aw cent. And the nmiVe/itër. p' "heir hom'é'l,'^ CURED EVERY CASE WHERE THE

plav entltlid S"n,l'U- *f'cr"ooB. when they aing. dance, j REMEDY WAS TRIED.' MWllll It «V ».■■!. - It 1 '
"TPHW.

At the Westminster fair Mr Aieb-r- ''"rl" h"" "H~»r“d là a new ..................
..................... by Bepy William.. I"*y conta. Etui generally »mu»e

thrinselvisi.

to (bent that nn sltow has hcl<l "f *bc nirriciiltural buildings Iwing out
here for venr. "rhere W.» Bo'dm'd.t hot •* 'own did .mt cut any figure in UoldlM. ZX
n«»rp mr year . -n,i an exhibition, and he saw no roason why . \*1that it could be n,ade_a_su,oess._ Jtnd ^ ^ ____ hi|>|u,55 5 zi' ms: m ci. k h*"d;
"'"rW« «"i'1 ^h,,lhn"nd,1t*: ro HrosTÎ&rt
asked to sponk t«> the resolution, and t"f>K f____.______ _ ,ri-.______, ,__ u ls

4t-Th^gr.'ii tÜÂB Vi.t.tri:. , 111 gl 11 PxtiWtfnn

,1„ now wav to direct sttvntme |o hor- 
atxif. U» could hear ami sev r^.iMm*

miner*! iiis«Tt»*d. This jrnuld m.ikc It
in rva«T agricultural, iuilmtfrial and minnmt 

erhlbitlnn. Tbia motion wa* generally
aporovD«| #ff.

continually to strengthen hi» ..plnn.n on D. R. Kit then tm*v»*d the (olloarmg 
tbi, lie attended a mrot'lnï'of fhe rroolution, “Resolro,;. that rim fair take
rf’rade last year when the adyUaHHty ^ r"r grounds near the city

m 1 . - T-; lav-„ lorxuiirlvi un of ' Morin. lie Went into the bistorvof hdveriiring V.Hori* was Ih^wM p. removal of tbc ngri.-ult..ral build-
and it -a-.rhen tljougb» « m» from Beacon Hill. Aflw being de-

i ♦ Vnili « f scenes on tinted 'hr’thpif whwv-tir-aeentw w rite itt - di.tr,Imtlon of photograph, of ace, e. on yi< A„,M.UlinH
tii,. Island In Ixmdon. Lug. nut n* ______ , .....
«1 >itId new the greeter advantage of 
getting people

endeiivortNl to findK n location on the

,, 'rrSatint ZJZ “*J::;
Ba'*N*b-tori«"w»s wneerned. r-oti'd al'vom- Obliged to «eleft the preyent location. '
Hish this end Wrier than anything -d-.
-H,,, "how mns, mend»_hr of^,'oek tbp w,re tM mt „f town.
although thl* f« u « - . he did not see where such fch argument
most important to Ife eonsidered. Mit it __ , . . . , .might to^fe tvplcnl of the rraouree* of "y was glad to see «htere*t|
the IsUind a* wclL Somcthim^JihunU..^jilSjUL" the holdlM of an exhibitum- 
tnc isianu a* ; . th here, ns ope reaeon of tile great *neoe*«lie iliim to diref't the nttem’on or tne . .. .lie now io mr . t. of New XX estmmster * show* were
northern conntrv to thi* city. 1 he ..... . _ , . , ,irnr m rn t thit^he events were looked upon byer here st.ited that he bed just reeeiven * ,. ' t. » » » v i .nnrmniinff every man. woman and child of thatn letter from Judce Martin annonnemc ...... . , ..” . . ____ ..... „h, l X.-, « it.y with the deepest concern, and noth-
thnt the imurc ^ « .,«n,,r. it*< wa* ever *aid detrimentally to them.
being made in X ic g nnrtl an Interest wa* awakened In the The ctmiffany which ha* been engaged

oa the' snblect «hiWti* bare then It would undoubtedly I* *aid to be a large one ami contains
would *uggn*t that *o,,m nanuw who are known to be expert t fe res P. “ ' ^1 the event Is- held early a, pnsalble. produw. „f laughter. Th, .-entrai figure

'll w' liigg'.n. a as the next ■ poker. . Mr- Ty-I» swemb-d Mr. Ker’s mn- in tin- play h» a pian,, mi,vit. "Htilke llcn- 
A» a fnrmr-r .member of the not- de-l1'1?* '. . . .. . W” »‘ld *UI tl |wrtr«yed by Wtl-
fnnet agricultural society, and a» having Waller XX nlker waa of the onlntnn that liant M. Mctlcry. The opposite part. «Jev- 
been nreront at the first show ever held «fr, «?”■ ^ /*“*■»• vt «.fc ”b!iL'" W.mderbllt, ». aetrro. in scar.-h of „

Catarrh la one <*f the illscti*»»* xvlilvh 
should not be cxiierlmciittsl with, every

mn found that the live stock exhibits *'1b,‘ .K,n* " Jre”w
bllt* y*î ,U lhUf l, ^,r" m «fed «cw\iT«lm'u,!n at New*<>ric«na Tt» -rirai «fhtimmd* they will rnm them - à**'9 ******* «Now* ÏT to' spread"* dwprr 

ers display was very deficunt. while tho ,h‘ **w prvdmtloe at New orteaua - . f . ,n j wut P°P t°,m and deefier until I.wh of taste, smell and
district exhibit* were mmspinion* by Mur* a crltUal aadlwwg, and achieve* a ...A , V. 7 -^toe man made n hearing are the Inevitable result, thee

womi)fl in his leg. ami triiil to hide them rtn**ly «nowuniptlon »ete In, for which 
there, and the doctor eonl.l n.o m.im ..... I1***? t*.»o cure. Thou*aud* who

“A Wise Uuy."

were cntiHpiaion* by ,
their absence, there lieitig- only'three to * ‘1 "1 ,,d lr,u,l|l,h.

This wa» something to be de- *"n,e ,e,,e an *"”***f wk_ t ........ror year* rrum catarrh
ploreil. and Mr. Aiglerwo Miev-ri that •****' living om.-h «»f vrlglnalliy ” w«,uhi not heal, and It was only Japanese Catarrh Cure the only pe.—
the matter ahouU 1W mvestigated. The lu design ^d iaridout. hrUk a-tmu. pro- “u Ptidung the wouwl that the-dmimmrt* f ,,
grain exhibit Jfca* short. For some rea- l,,,nwl Hmi hnm..tmre,« continuity of ****-J**lf al bottom. Sometime* ! u,üuiU Hvm»^^teoS^SnftobZTwîitoZ
•on grain did m*t fill out properly bit* nut, und all la pleasantly *|4eed with - • n*'dilow them. S» to be even with 1 “Rome time agfi we purcluN«e<i three Iwxea
tbi* year, tbo lower part of the I,, ,.,! "f hr -ad. rollbkiiHi bmn,»r and fn- them m this-way. before flry arc allowed 'of J«P»new Catarrh Cure, and iuu*t say ItiH-in, mature^ ,ir« when the vuttor, ",' "t Mlllw 1 ?tZfT * »h"t up in , ffT*

mr KTwtprfr* • w •Ne. - cvoiu in foiiur) cvitfiiiemcut for a wwk- merit."'

IttiV. H. A. IXXNAHOE

<J“‘UbI li'.lXt- «K-. I. the I is,., u -
however, an excuplionally fine exhibi- *h,‘flay* the title role, and tt may be aald 
Hon of fruit, the apple* a* usual bring ,br drft'matlet ha* been tiugutariy

, ftirnl-xltliig the actor with an m --------—
There were *oei-» le**on* tu be derived <‘are,# ln ev,,rK pertiniler. Those Testifies to the Good (dualities of Cham-

froin the holding of the provincial fair* wll<> hev<* Mtowe«l Mr. XVanle * career up beriaiu'a Cough Ucuicdy.
Ihia year which Mr. Anderson think* uu ,bv ettt*v wlU rcumtuber that wiv of hi*
should n..t be orcriook.il. «Me is the »»crrwwi wn* In “ttelphagor, the . ---------------
b’lly ot huhlitic -the. rftt in a MumuvLiLuk.'-’ suol either thrwogh •erktept ; Z~ ~~ pastor Yt. E. Church.

Japauew Catarrh Cure 1* hot a lewder. 
It l* a pleasant, healing.-penetrating, vola
tile pomade. It I* easy to u*e. re.iulr.-e no 
liiMtruuumt of any kind. It reaohee every 
catarrhal dimmed porthfO of the inumiia 
memlmine. and p*»rmaneritly cure* entarrto, 
wherever located. Samnle Ifox frw. Kn-

O. loth oTD^tber. 1807. Hcv. ^^7,, 1TO. T,“i »
Rtr. Tdrotift. Hold by all ilfufflsta M

hunch' a* wa* the rase this f*y. They "r <lr*,trn l»«thle play I» la a general ' I t. Pleasant^ XX*. X'a., contracted j <*t|to
•hoald lie held mnsn ut v« |y. he think. r,*m|ntw.mt of lb-lphag.tr, j » sever, cold which wa* attended from
and then compel -nt jmigew ot*^ u- While there la nothing 1a the rawei». ,,l<‘ begmniiid by violtnt coughing, lie
around to nil. in which event two „r. hlume that even remotely «iggwt* either **7*: "After reporting to a number of 
thr^o jmlges might cover the whole Mtotbm <»r piaglartmii. then- I* enough ro-celled ‘specific*.' usually kept in the 
work. A* It wn* thi* .season. Mr. An- ,,,,,, ^ r0œn,oe to the tw.» character* to house, to no purjmsr, I pnrchaneil n hot 
«lemon revived Omii.-rou* atqdHntHm* ,u,,lu‘ l,H‘ *rt,,r- «ho had In-en a uuirk.il tie of rhamlferlHiu** Cough Remedy,
to send some member* of the depart- •«* “The Mountelrnnk," take readily which acted like a charm. I most cbeer-
ment around to the fairs, and several d,l<l k,n,|l7 to the Jester. There are tlie fully recommend It to the public" For j
eonld not U considered. bidden trandil.m* from the lightest of anle by Henderson Bro*., wholesale i

A*k#il n* to what course he considered r!!ll.l,*r> «n.l wlhleat of buffoonery to pr«>- i agents, XTctAiria ami X’em-ouver.
t>C:it fo piliuhe in regard to SoKhng lî’TiüiüJ |«alh«w, that an- common to both j —- - _ _
exlilbifion in X’icforia next year, Mr. which, thnmgh contra*►, prmluce ef LORD ROBBKT8.
Ambwwm said it wn* expedient that the rr*'t!* n<,t otharwtse readily attulnnhle. j ------------
|N-op|e slgmld decide nt <meo on the mat- Mr- WllMam» ba*. ladwd, pUcud much **®. ffnewtlona or doubts "Bobe" in 
ter. determine on what lim-i the show dependence upon antlihe*ia iu -the ran- ^ British army. His place is unique 
In. belli and begin preparation* for tlie *iruetlon and artioa ,d thi* play. hi* ! there—iand in all the world besides. In 
went immediately. moat daring effort In this line Is developed the world beside* no other man hn*

vVIavTptVprôZT- _ ‘ I to the third act, and It would not he as- the coufidemi», affection and pride of so
AHLa. KM IrAL. i tonlahlng If it should prove a stumbling i many uien. It is not merely the private

In St Andrew's — ruroi. l,,wk fur * U‘>* dwwmpll*hed and le*e ^>ldicr who i* wholly sat i* fini simply to
I ast Rrvnlne—Pin iv , ^ j ■killed actor than Mr. XVanle. The Jewter 'he led hy him. The feeling is the same

vmiuiff-^ruie l rugramue-. j nad the W6«in be loses are Imprisoned In *m°ng The officer*. Tie ha* infinite tact,
Tl* organ récita! by organist O. J. ' lMI,w,wr* •d4 tlH* lwHM1 <* tore, honor, . towm» he In in complete sympathy with

«WW>*+**<

The Wise Man 
and Woman

Now Sura their thoughts to the 
game of

Burnett. of the St. Attirew's"l»rLbyter- ,l,e *011 art* at a,ake- The *llt“‘tlon «very man in or aln.ve the ranks. He
inm ch.ur«:h,. umiattal by well iutowu lab ' -** “* ,,uve ,ra*k' and lw an exalte»! eeaar ! Mnrna every salute; bo talks to everyun il nreweni at inv nisi »-»»i .. i .. »„ .ri . . • __ ... ,—„ ........... j *• * •* uni «-niiri-n astustisl i>v well - kimwii teat» *•» pen* • Mvin this vity in 1WW. Im rnrfilailv auppnrt- ", "'1 ” ' ^ , )h* , " rich hnabsml. will Isa flajred i-.v Ann,, hw, llc',.n|„- wa ... roUHBItv. .,,,1 y.-t tbv Je.tvt atm„..tf »»rt of solilivr: hv know» thorn hy namo

... ,, ....... ....... ......... on»,» «trim, n*r aorvlro. wh„t not only  .................. ...... .................... ................ 1 ' * "n" ""eniiiy sin, vs.fill. , ......... . 1V ih. It., i- -....... .....Hi tl,o roonlhttnn. Ho wa« vory sorry ''kf*»" >l,'r""11'1' Another onaaxomont whloh :irh7. utToiui.r’mo''n» »p*o"tl"iw Toil’thos'o le* "al of lruubl“ an vx- i b7 ,h" fcandrod». He in more nrofnap
at BO, «opina a larger n,ton,lance at tho T?™ tho fitodennt.ge of tk. .h » hss-jos, h«.n made for ,ho H,u„.,ny ™ S to . •™rra-'”" .bo t. kin.l word, an,I compliment, than in
meeting, hn, it mns, he romomberod Kl1"'"nl >*»,.r..r.l. until rremtly with the ! ^ J^ »ihm;oa to pea» the 4..,r while ho romaine vepvo,^. just •* ho is mo», inclined to ho
tha, httsinos» men of thl- o»y In lato S* "WiHih* the exh,billon. X>w V<H* .. A |at,'h„hl„ ,uu“c,d <«***■ ■» th,» ..... r,s„„ . prison,., to I,,., „o,d. i gentle and kindly, yet oyory man know.
years have been lax in their interest in l'■. m 'au* turc in the “XX'i*c Guy" will be the trick ! \iP ii„r„ ,» Le $ tâtA , u Mnrh of the dialogue la dainty and *,nw ^rra e^(* ecvere he enn be. Tn
shows. Ho was much imoreaaed tho other P , ' *0' h'" ,l‘“ dlffionlty h • |>,.w„ |, j, und rsti»»! that i M " «"uatHl by Moaara. po,.,m, ,, migh, t*. „p,H.,„i fr„m Mr lh.>»o two «onten,vs lies the definition of
day on roping parted off to th, wharro. ,h“' ™ «•“ wo"ld, : ,Im. Toy j, a Z ! f'Z *,™e4kt Bsntiy. XV. 11. WeHnnm, who ha. bn-n kao.a a. a I'-rfce, jnatioe. which bo nearly ,»r„ml-
a nhlnment' of good, manufactured in Jo, "là : eUboAron . ! --- ■" ! M'" «“ fp»»". **» tumb koger than ho hro, hofor, ror Ho makro „„ mile ,h„w and par-
thi< virx He rrfwrd tnthe stove* made . . ‘ . • . «. . . SIDNEY PVP1I<8. * *'*IM’1 • X1 1,1 "M ""** recently Jellied public a fnnittitt; bet in thi* the n'*'' then- i< no plainer imm among

WiilMS I'll' 1 ■ — ■ w"f tliysS'illllsSi'r, . ------------ j tin- ranks of roeal entertainer» of Vie- . Ir aootil., 1,„., »i,„ r..<lir,, v„ hi. Snil.noil: „,:,1 ho Is alwar» a. neat
«hipped Off tn Chinn. As thht «Ight pro- b^T ™ .T»*- «SI WlfUK Of JSacCtiSsnir StBdls™ Kf Seplcm- : «?"■, sang in heaettmi nHrW“tjWSliff»#i«k ■«W^B»WiHWllHl^aawa^we •». «"WWWWWW.1 SfiMH Hff Wf.
wntifpd ttwdf tic" xrnndcmd if *nmc day , “j" tbea.been ihnruiigbh iM,r hem.<î*A>ap»Mn.lid.O ieraei," by/lUadJi the mistake «if trirwlnf dt.incti.- k. ncrvmt* little in.m. with jWyht
Victoria wcmld not become a errent mann- .ngiwteil ^ the transportation service ■ — ' Buck, ami Gounod** “King of 'Low. ,,r pt»Hoo*phk>b m* hits of real poetry * <*7^® under a mnje*h« foreh«»ad ami alwve
facturing town. The immense deposit* b n ilgrounds. itic following is the honor roll tor Tho first of these wae more wuited to the I merely serve to brighten and ornament ?l n‘fl*t,'fful chin. Ills faiv la so sad
of iron here tn he found gave him hope ^ Tvitto thought tbi* subject shottbl for Kidney school: | sing«T'e voice, which is of exceedingly ! ti11' dramatic fabric he b#» woven, nud nhd «“M' when it la în reth>*c that you
that such might is* the case. One of the n°* ”*» a* a stiimbling block in the ; Sen. >. Itita Bret hour. j filh, qug|i|y# notably in the lower re- i f,icy can hardly In-*>hJ<1 to voter either ^eve ,n *°°|F "1 It again ami again—and
mo*t potent factor* in attracting the at- way of an exhibition. This was some-, Jun. R«»y Brethour. Georgie Hre- j gjgter. W. II. Barton'* vigorous ba*a | w,irl> ,,r wo°f at aay point. j then onTv to add to your wonder how that
tentlon of the outside world would be thing thaU'ouhl be arrang«T. ; thmir, Edith Brel hour waa heard to great advantage in Hander*! ,l* ,l,r f,tle role Mr. XX'arde did excellent cnn ^ the visage of a man who deal*
found In encouraging the agriculture and Rx-Mayor Rulfem *|H»ke of the nnwis- Beq. Ill—Lilian Winslow, Mien Berg- | -Thu* Saith 1h** I*>rd." Mr. Huutlv, Wark- He wa* full of d«*b and brlgbl j'tooth fora profanai ou. and leads to death 
industry of the place. This would not «lorn of passing the resolution without gui*t, Joyce Bret hour, George Retd, LUy> wbo by thi* way i* a most" rersmtibi ! hl,lllor *■ occaMœ «lemamb-U. and ubmi In fi°wer of the army he love*. Look

«...H. sV noatiÉi. » A».. L..!.  m.   1 » «■ 11r. .1 l. yx»,»  ilv* II—.al........ . . * 1l dllll . ,, .  . . . .. ! a, «1»— aaan» #   !  I. ... I.only attract attention from the nntalilo assurance» being first ol,tain,si of a fire Brollioitr, Air,. Brother. i muwriaa. rondorol improroivolj on tho
wori.l. Intt wonM «tlmiilal» what has cent tramway rorrioo to the groan,Is. and Jen. 111.—Harry (Yitohloy, Cover,lato urgall t(,r •■Offortoiro''' hy Uatkite and i 
boon done Ho again «poke of Ma groat that the arrioultiirn] l.hildlngs would I». Brothonr. I-onrl Harrison. „„ lh,. rtulie aeonod-» -Meditation'" In l '
Interest in the movement, and in cloning pat in good repair. Thla would r,moire j _ l. Rrader—Ira Br.-thmir. Newall Cots |AI„„lr,.-„ “Audantin." The "Reliell

was Hayed on the organ by it»

rile Other volt, hi* psltos *ns drop, grace-i "d lh" same face again whop he is spenk-
Inc. giving order». It i« jn«t ns kindly, 
hut the melancholy haa fled, and in It»

stated that he had often,led tho first ex- a large rrpemlitnre. Ho retnlndod thou.
Mbit/on held hi California or on the present of the fart that in order that
Coo»,, which waa somewhere about the the »h„w «hoi,Id I». snoecrofnl tho fami-
re£t .. ,, , . , llc* “f Virtorla would hare first to be

Mr. Pcnr*f>n sain that in agri^nlturnl Uencn«l«xl on

little known o, In Rngl.nd. except os , SLTÏÏT ’k,d ^
land of Ice and snow. Tie happened to xr- -, .__ . , , , „1* present at an exhibition held at Lnn- mÎLr hn,l ,>nt i , lfLd
don. and remembeerd having cntereil the ... Xf OTprl°r>k?<j, He had
ladle*' department where women were . 1 T^an,,W and sec-
congregateil from different nart* of the r. nrT *' "oynl Agriceltnrnl ami Ip- 
world. A number from Canada were 1 . n * ,x* vfv H. and had peceiv-
dressiil in far* and gnve the impression **d thv *0“°wing letter: 
thl* finintrv had something of the Arctic j New Westminster, Oct. A
climate about it. And thi* same im- H. I>. HHmckeo, M. P. p.$ 
pression was held in Australia, and it) Rear Rlr: There will he a meeting of 
w:i* time that something was done to fM|r manager* of the Northwest daring the 
remove iL Ld-U be shown that the bm-j next three m.mths-ihe exact date has not 
dnrt* oTCannda ns mu In those cofltbtfwn Anally arranged for

ful anil wholly unaffected.

A BA!> CVAKK OF AKTHMA.
land, Clifford Bret hour. Gerald Winslow. March'ic-,„i. —« ««•• t ..... «unuii »» m |Nii,i ini uu I tie organ u« nskretleriva XX in.lnw XX llron Arm»tnmg. J...... Dmgfi..!.,, wb„
Wmlet .Norr„, I>,uh.| Chapman, Len. ,na1 vln„,,„'K “Hommt” ,n,l
Held.

H. Prlmer.—TIerlH-rt Harrison, ... 
NorHs, Janie* Held, Shlney Robert*.

A FIE-NDMIH ATTACK.

| lacinnigre's “Twilight." The four nuro- 
Ullvc beta- by Mr. Burnett were fd*yed in that 

gentleman's usual splemljd manner, 
among the two mest enjoyable beiug the 
opening selection. Marchant'* “Trium- 

An attack wn* lately made on C. F. ' *,hni Mareh" and Bntistc 
Collier, of Cherokee. Iowa, that nearly Tto "Gavotte.
proved fatal. It came through his kid- Thomas, and a march uy »«eiy, were ; w,(hfH|t (l 
ney*. Hi* back got so lame he could alw» remleretl by Mr. Burnett, the latter 
not stoop without great pain. W sit in l<;rjuinating the programme. These ie-

Mr*. George iludden. Putnnmvllle. Ont.,
•Uiy*: “1 feel It Illy duty to reeomiueml 
tir. Chase's Hyrnp of l.tnseed an«l Turpen 
line, a* I lunl the Asthma very bad; could 
get nothing to do me any good. A friend _ „
of mine persuaded me to try this remedy, now an IT then 
tn He lad Irlril it, and It proved sn«*ces*- 
ful. 1 tried K. and II cured me. I *m

tracery called

ale’s “flung ,if ?" ^ '.“.’i ' *™ * ,*11 w"m*n :th,H,gh. fur if. »l,e. there h;
by Amhnwl.bTeïlb'"7,ï I keep I, |, huttay battle In the war. (1

by XX'ely, who ' 1,11 **" ,IMt ,0»IJ Dot >» lataff ofileer, cam, ami wei

tries are not mannfactiired in the Fnlt- resssry for yon to send a representative.
I State-. as snepom* l.y many, hnl a» ,rt „nro ^ tim, w „„ |

turned out in this country. This was a .m, .1__ _ __ _ „±. «.___ 1

a chair except pr«q>pe<l by cushions. No have become noted for their hi*h
remedy helped him until he trieil Klee- ®,,*!p8! character, ami it 1* to be hopeii 
trie Bitter*, which effected such a won- Hint this inaugural event will tie follow- 
deffnl chiingi* that he write* he feels like by other* throughout the waaon. 
a new man Thl* marvellous medicine 1.............— ---------- , anres haek.ehe and kidney tronhle. I e,STlLm«» bT^l « “.îl "" "ZZ

- f, wm,M he no., purifies the bl.ssl and build, nn y«er I ro^SH^h T Z™
a representative. I health <>nh .VW- nt Psweett*. .Irnxr ' . 1 ’:UI 8httrtl^ ^ on view, to-

In time of war Fram e can put 370 out of 
every 1,(100 of her p.t|.uliiti<ui In the âeld; 
tiennany, 310; It ham In. 210.

CASTORIA
thla ran be done, whereby ydu will have

matter whleh might well ,-nme nnder the lh, ,1,pIHanI1l„ uf bring pi.rod an the elr-
ffpinff nt, lhafifJa ftfirw of »« .»tt................^-r— -^r. g. ctabt.
nlt.lon. He would- like to endorsi» the

. . ...... .1 ... \ 1, U«| III! 111 «1 . |ll-
Pawcctta drn^ gether with other tropblm from South 

Africa. Iu the museum of the Royal Unit
ed Hep-Ice Institute, Whitehall. Loudon.

the eoiUm 4» « rhorotalef l

Per infant.» mi Children.

...................... ......... ........................ ........ .......... m*e l.amild hear ef fer lh« neat fifteen box ahowlng the hole plereed hy a Mauser
general wlah. for an exhihllion, «ml eon-j He had aloo lnlerriewvd Manager Gow- CîaroTfirod'uui .'il'uf, wf PIH* <M I b"‘"‘l

f'ice ia the indefinnhle
“commend."

At Dreefontehi he came out to where 
the naval buttery was and sat down on 
a camp stool brought for him be hi* In
dian attendant. He spoke to the offiJer 
in command of tin* battefy cheerily, and 

aidusl the Younger of. 
fi<*cr* n question. All th» time he was 
smiling and looking moat pleased, 

a* hot liven 
G allot «ers and 

^Ewent, brie ring 
nqws and Inking away order*. “Tell 
Col. So-nnd-so to move a little forwent 
and to the left." “Say that I wish 80- 
and-ao would pnah forward." It waa 
all as quietly and calmly *nid and done, 
there In the heat of battle and within 
raXige of the enemy** gnn*—a* calmly 
and nnletlr done ns ever a bank man
ager issued order* to Ma clerk* on a dull 
afternoon. And. just ns suddenly aa he 
came, the Arid marshal sprung, up and 
walked nw«y, with the Indian and. the 
chair at hi* heels.—Julian Ralph In 

• -**** •• 11 nr pel ■»“ .wegaaiue; - - —

It is said that women criminal» hare 
larger hande and feet than average women.

GOLF
We have received a full sup
ply of

ForgaiTs Clubs
of all kind*. —

Siverton Balls, etc. i!
All kind* of reimlr work udotie 
In thl* line.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Jones 8 McNeill

1» JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above stable*, we 
will lie pleased to meet our old and new 
friend*.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
saddle and draft horse*.

Horse* of *11 kind* for sale or exchai^t.
Horace boarded by the day. week eg 

month. A call eoJIdted.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
* B. H. SORGE. Proprietor.

First < ln*s Rye and While Bread, Cake*, 
Plea and <'oufeetlonery. Wedding Oakve 
made to order 00 short notice, tin teres 
for Ball*, Partie*, etc. Give ue a caff.

37 PANnORA »T«FET.
NEXT TO COR. OK DOUGLAS.

aura fluul ii isbiï. ?»: nit it 
■ BULBS

erntm- Hyaatnrha:...SkHoana W*fi
WUtn. t'rroalaa (UUam Uaniatt). 

m-TCH HKAnrm^W DATS.

>7>> S'>'■*/,« 1.»
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'With the exception of Prior, Earle and Macdonald, Victoria was in favor of
the Yukon Railway. Now that the time' has arrived to settle the account with the 

--firstiwo WhatwîtÆ Vtc.toria no2— ------- -,   ..................- ........______

■—aieeieiù.
LIMITKfr

:Coal

tiuciH nf the country have been convert-.' compelled to revise 4heir opinion*, end ' slbly increase the delegation to lie sent 
ed into dividend* for the capitalist* and that they are now willing to admit that Ottawa from this province. Indeed,

on Vancouver Island and in British Col- should the feeling at present prevailing incottages for the workingmen, ht a 
tariff which *peaka for itself fat more 
eloquently that the .most accomplished 
orator on either side could speak of It. 
You see its effects In the throngs of 
well-dressed, well-fed school ehlldien in 
the most crowded parts of onr cities and 

; towns. Yon see it on a public holiday In 
‘ the faces of the workingmen, as, with 
their wives and families, they speed 
away on street car and railway for a 
day's enjoyment. You see it in the long 
freight trains speeding their way to At
lantic port*. You see It in the many 
new factories living erected all over the 
country and in the improved machinery 
which is behig daily placed In the older 
factories. You see it in bank ledgers, in

urnbia generally ausue of the most prom
ising mining properties in the world are 
to l»e found. These things can best be 
made known through advertising the fact 
annui.ity at our exhibition* and in other 
way*. Then the farmers have promised 
thtdr cordial co-operation. Through 
their representatives at the meeting last 
night they expressed their disappointment 
at tjie suspension of the exhibition and 
tli.ii .!.termination to do all In their 
power to revive it and make it a success. 
There was only one matter on which 
there win' a slight division of opinion. 
Home doubt was expressed as toi tfce 
ability of the tramway company to

Victoria continue, there is every reason 
for believing that both Messrs. Riley and 
Unify will carry the Liberals colors to 
a triumphant victory on the day of the 
election.

AX ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

The Ladysmith Club Entertained Their 
Friends Last Evening.

The colored citiaene of this city demon
strated by a very interesting < oncert lest 
evening that they are well versed in the 
art of entertaining. They have formed 
an association called the Ladysmith 
club, and it was under their auspices that 
the concert was given last evening in the 
Pythias hall. A large ntimlwr were in 
attendance, including Mayor Hayward

The Daily Times.
Published every^ day (except

discharged mortgage» In onr registry of- hand!» the largo umber of people who "oil H. D. Hclmrken. M. P. P. The 
Hr».. In railway diridemla, in rrnlury HUM necessarily at Mid in order to make I"-"*.» ron«l«ted of sixteen Interest- 
fond, running oyer thf million,, and in the show a financial auevea., and it waa wlll> ,h' pm'-

ya1 few w«>ek, yon will are it, effect, in the suggrated that possibly It would be Dancing t™* plaf-e after ih, concert 
ta marked by an appreclatire and aafer to rerert to the old eihibitiou The incident. Tin.not- Alexander, a a.

ground at Beacon Hill, on amount of bF •* «Me committee, including
It. being nearer the centre of population. r>rtrr- r-<™" K-tthley

; THat ltl —J

lt.vll.fi
mt^Rttxl people/ ^

TORgrinkTKiBrnoN.
Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEWAH. Manager.

The Colonist thinks

■ and Jgnirji, BgrugkE-Æst&jjanu.

Office#..................
Telephone .

Broad street
.......... No. 46

t he Dominion 
House slHuiltl not 'have been dissolved 
until another sesniob was belli, a redis
tribution bill passed and “justice done to 
British fVtIuuthiA.*’ We rather sympa* 
this* with that idea ourselves, but 
one or two things rendered such 

emirs# iiniMMutible which it may l»e 
necessary to refer to briefly. Our con- 
tempontry knows as well as we do that 

i redistribution may mean the rearrange- 
. ,lu‘i»t of the seats in all the province# 

with the.possible exception of Quebec, 
the representation of which never

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol- ..Ksnaes *k ______ * ,lowing Places In Victoria: nange*. although the arrangement of
CA8HMOBE g BOOK KXOHANGE, 1(6 i ,he «>n*tlfnenclee may he altered. It 

Douglas street. i •!«> know, that the Liberal, har.e lahor-
eilEFiVS CIGAR STAND. 23 Ooeernmeat Led under tbe di,advantage for

Dally, one month, by carrier.............. .75
Dally, oue week, by carrier. ........ .2»
Twive-a-week Times, per annum..... . 1.50

Copy for changes of advertisement» I 
he bunded In at the ofBce not later than 
11 o'clock a.m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 

Victoria. B. C.

did nut fiu.ifavor with tbe fnl In I heir work, 
meeting, however, and the present build- The following is the programme ren- 
inga and grounds vHn be placedTn proper ' d,,rinf *** Plrr,3? part ot *** cven- 
atate of repair and the exhibition held . .
there »* nsnsl Th.» « Instrumental—“Come Back to Erin**there a, usual. That the tramway com- ............................................ W. Ale.aude,
pany win do its share In putting new life Beading . ................................  Mbs Spotts
into this important project there ia not *"ty~,,Dad'B tbe Engineer"
the slightest reason to doubt, 
very nature of things all such

In the Recitation—“The Keane n
Bertha Ilarnaweil

....------------------- ----------- Why"
mom# I km a ,A W" ................................... Beatrice Baraswell
must be held at a considerable distance Solo-"Asleep i„ the I»eep"
from cities, and there la no place in tbe 
world where there ia not some conges
tion of passenger traffic at such a ime. ( 
But we are convinced that the com
mittee will receive ample assurances from

.Mr. Harrison I
Itevitatlon—"Her Heltcr"

..................... ............ Mrs. E Alexander I
Molo—“Gaily Chant the Hummer Birds" j

..........*........... . *.......... Mrs. Booth
Iterltattoa—“The Klltcne' Fight"

Arthur Barnawell

handle the greatest number of

year, of contending lu .ïïel^i.m/,"^ »“d
»ÎRÆ*T,MMT "°»e- 75 wha, i. known a. ,b. Gerrymander Art. ÎÏ.-'L*"/*. ^ to «"

H CEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel entrance. wbl<* h*« deprlred them of at leaat 
Vaten street. eight neats to which they were fairly

W,<2£$,A NEW8 CO" LTD- * Tl,M ™«ItW in Ontario alone. The cen.u.
STK-TORIA BOOK AND STATION BBT I cannot be taken until next yaw, and it 

OOMPANI. «1 Garerameot atreet. w4ll take a rnmrideraM.. time to arrange
V. N. IIIBBBN A COMPANY. 0» Oorera- ,h ....... , . 10 “ "

ment street. tDt atatlaties and the data upon which a
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern- fair reiligtrlbntlon nieannre mu,t necea-

•arily Ip* baaed. It may be late In the 
year before that work ran lie accomplish- 
ed, and if another aeeaion had been held 
Ihe liberals would hare, ioalated that 
the great wrong which ha, been done 
them in Ontario should lie righted. They

the company that mi irammahle effort !??**?* ’L"
or expense on lu part will he .pared l. îe. ^ X

Itv«lt*tl<fiU "Edinburgh- After Flodden"

T with iunx 11 Will UU
is known as the lif-rrvmander Act. _ .1 .h I... J___^ * ™<ultics that may present them*-Ives.

j Sir Thomas IJpton is said to have 
come forward with another challenge for 
the American Gup. He will never win 
it unless he builds bis bunt in Canada.

,     Mrs. T. Alexander
Instrumental Dad-“Qui Vive"

Mrs. W. Alexander and Mrs. Booth
................. .............. . Clarence Carter

• tfiiiuc Song ............................. Mr. HvengnU
Kecttatlon—“Tbe Twe Dreat Flag."

.................................  Mu. F. Alexander

Mo

ment street.
OlColViF. MARBDEX. Newe Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
H. W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Ehqul- 

malt road.
W. WILBY. 1*1 Douglas atreeL
MRS. fWM>K. VtdOrta Wwt post office.
O. K. HODGSON. 57 YaUn street.
T. REDDING, CralgHower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Oeo. Maraden'a for de- 

Urery -f Dally Time*.

HAVE WE BEEN NEGLECTED?

According to the New York newspapers Wvl* Known Victorian Has
* L. A  1 • — - - PwiwswIaw— q f If e •the Americana are building their yachta 
lighter than **w; Indeed they are re-

Tnoronr IUSLWA8 a spy.

Painful
Experience «t Mafeking.

Tbs. Colonist baa very little fault to 
find with the government. It tell* its 
tenders, of course, that the interests of 
British Columbia have been neglected 
Mud that a redistribution biil should have

eu passed before dissolution in order it would be useless to burden the

A letter has been'1 received from John 
ported to be so flimsy that it ia predicted Abder»ou. a well known dlinen of Vic- 
one of them win fall to pieces one of torl*»-^ ho is •* l*»e present time in South
LtLd,J,AwH° ,n * M^;-rM.rodttr. "

:__________________ llie, H«-rres<hoff has built ail the habit of going àtoutn, and chatting
have already expressed their willingness thpM* r*ciùF machine» it ia reasonable to 10 the <*>fdi,rs '«Hip." One day a * 
tu Ixnr. thi. t..k to an impartial tri- b. of the
bnnnl. and they would ..III !.. agreeable ^ *'*« "ill It be to him on ll/dM J d
to doing an, but the (’oOwrvatiTr,. know- r*‘- “ b'>*t "table enough to anil acroaa was taken to one of lit» official, of the ,
iug that the date of dissolution of parlia- lbe 1*''»n "gntnrf auch a craft? <1™P "ed askeil regarding hi, huunemx
ment by elfiuxion of tim- waa near at-. • • * N"' b»ying ni»ny friend, in the place he
hand, would talk tbe measure out in uTh" "ll,,,r "r lhl' t>>ioni,t apeak, from ^ iroTln wlLm
order that they should retain at lbe ,h‘‘ fu|m«s of knowledge when he says: j as "DU or 70 of the lowest aud dirtiest 1 
coming election tb«* unfair advantage “Lt.-OoL tîrcgory was mviving the f>'pe of Boc-r to be fohud. On the f«db»w

congratula doua of his hieede j mb 1 -lay 
ou the up|M>iutment of hi» father to the 
Supreme t'ourt of New Brunswick. There 
have been few recent judicial appoint

M hieh they harf had for so many years. 
Fader the circumstances tbe government 
ha* wisely and patriotically décidas! that

iug morning, however, he was able to 
communicate with some people who knew 
him and was released.

Tbe letter also contains the informs-
mente in Canada which have commanded !£* t^*t * r*ry storm had t.iken

that justice should have been done to t-y with tie expense of an abortive ses- as much approval a# that of Mr. Justice plece in M*f**king lately, which had done 
os in the matter of representation. Our '* " ‘ "**
esteemed contemporary knows fperfbctly 
well that the government of Sir Wilfrid 
I«anner ha# done all in its power to ad
vance the material welfare of this pro-

sion of parliament. They no doubt feel Gregory. He is a lawyer of great at- 
oonfid^nt that their administration of t*iumenta and ability, and oue wh«»se ex- 
the affairs of the country during the last the bur has Iweu long and
four years has Woo for them the appro
bation of tho great majority of the eleo

Vince tif well as of alt other parts of the 
Dominion, and that tbe people feel it in 
that most sensitive part of their vest
ment* at eleetSoti time—their pockets. It 
known that there has not been a bona 
fide project which had for its object the 
opening up of the resources of British 
Columbia and the Northwest to the popu-

tors, and that they can appeal to them 
with confidence evoh with the tremendous 
handicap of eight seats in one province 
alone. They had a majority of about

varied. A4 one time the bench of* New 
Brunswick occupied a conspicuous posi
tion by rra*i»n of the ability of its in- 
enmbent,. The new appointe* will main
tain it. brat tradition* in thia reaped."

• • •
Canadian, are faipular In Great Bri-

■"re damage to the city than the Boer 
sheila. A# an instance of the force of 
the storm. Mr. Anderson states that the 
1 oof of the house in which be was resid
ing was lifted off and carried some dis
tance.

manual school.
rrof. Robertann WilT Lean. Ottawa for 

Thi. City In a Few Day,.
aol ved,n a ml* th« Lk « ^ /“ ÎT ‘îf" ,,f '‘"—Wnt Imp/' A di.pateh ha. been retired from Ot-

dition to that Ihixj u.. i.. - , "x*'1 * " ■ «bam." Young George Brown, eon of ,*w“ atating that H. Dunnelha would 
one TT, h 1 x , “ ,h<‘ n,w tb" founder of the Toronto Globe ha. *rr,l,n',*nT Prof- Rohertran to tW, dty
one The old Honae had five «étalons, beaten Conan Doric r„. ,x ’ “* ,0 «rimbllah a echool of manual training
• nd that I. more than the average waa M<m o" 2?.** *? repremm,.- here. The, will lean, Ottawa in thî 
under the Conaervative government, n,;“r«h i« the House .rf Cob- eonrae of a few day.. Their arrival

a X, X X _ __x_ . which held Imwer for auch long time It o ’ “ °llbert 1 arker. the Canadian here wiU be awaited with eonafderable
lace Which ha. not received countenance marp mlraorm/th.r.nv Utu‘r“™- »*• «ehlerad that which „ 1 •• the qw«lon of accommoda-,

parliament that ha, met in Canada for f'"7 of “* bter.ry brethren In the Old *rbon'. "111 •* decided
many year, and in future timT,, K He will .1, ,„r “* I
be noted a, the "-«embl, which waa re- A“d ,et ,h*‘ <>u«-rv.tfvea I„ different lawtion. of the dty, hnfonly
IH.nsible for tho first movement towards , ue ( *nada ha* n« preference In Bri- that which fulfils the rniuireraent» in 5 

of Victoria in tbe Senate and the House th® cou*0,lda,i,»n of the British Empire. taln* We can anything we want PTer7 particular wlH be selected. Amo
--------- -------------- over there foe the asking. the many suggestions made in this n

EXHIBITION NEXT YEAR. • • • poet is oue which, if carried out. Will
-----------r I Oorn rinl’a million. to la- . an.in. *'**' readltion" in tb* city hall

The eu.tom of holding an annual exhi- him a good deal ortronhi.. _____ * - '* ,h,t *» apart-

end assistante from the government, and 
that it is still prepared to do ita share 
in this necessary work. It knows that 
bat for the action of the representatives

SIMA CHI’S
SKIRT SALE

THURSDAY.
; Skirts for Women.

A special purchase account* for some lines, others 
are regular stock numbered with the pricea reduced—al- 
together the E>e*t selection we ever had the pleasure ia 
offering. All Skirts are made in various lixes and lengths 
and we can fit most anyone. j. ,

AT BOc—Navy Blue and Black Serge Skirts, medium 
weight.

AT »I.SO—Navy Blue and Black Serge Skirts, heavy

AT Sl.S3-.Vav
trimmed

vy Blue and BlackjSerge Skirts, fine make 
fancy braid.

AT 91.73—Navy Blue and Black Serge Skirts, trimmed 
S rows Mohair Braid.

AT $2.09—Plain Rainy-Day Skirt, made of extra heavy 
storm Serge Navy Blue or Black.

AT $3.09—Fancy Black Mohair Skirts, small neat pat
terns, lined throughout and velvet bound; this gar
ment is worth $4x0.

AT $2.25—Fine French Twill Skirt, lined throughout 
and velvet bound. Navy Blue and Black.

AT 93.39—Fancy Black Striped Skirt, lined and bound; 
worth $$.oot

AT $3.30 - Black Silk and Wool Crepoo Skirts, very 
stylish and useful; worth $8,75.

Rainy-Day Skirts.
AT $3i9f—All Wool Scotch Tweed Skirts, very ntylish 

patterns, lined percaline and velvet bound, well 
made; worth $900.

of Commons that British Columbia 
wonl«I have been conneetbd with the Yu
kon country by a line which would not 
have cost the province a cent and which 
'Would have opened up, according to those 
who are fully competent to give.an opin
ion, a most valuable and rich and' large 
•mount of territory. It cannot deny any 
of these things. It also knows that that 
country will have to be opened ere long 
—that It will pay to make It accessible 
to the world—but that it may coat the 
sovernmeut of thia province a veiy large 
•uxu to accomplish that necessary work, 
which but for the blind partisanship of j

bithsi in Victoria wiÏÏ'h. râri"riZl" Jox I ZL”.x“ d**1 °r,roubl*’- "» account ment formerly uacd a, a fire hall be re-
tin- besinnii ,1 ^ "h >f ,h<" «** °r the Brltlah gorernnieut noratrd, ntillned by tbe jhjHcc court, and *“‘l “* ,b* facial featnrea of a Mexican.

, ‘"‘i “ ,b' uew “ntury. That homing « warning aa to the light In city council hold their driiheratlon. , *•’—rcr. to b* uf high birth,
wo, deride,! at the meeting in the which it would regard the tran.portalion in ,hr apartment now need by the court. ,b*' h" '•»«>» »t the M.rgnla ot
city hall lax, evening, and from the f^of the bo.,11, |n , warahlp7ml"mrinâT, Tb" m*nn*1 <**«<> would then be Cab- ! “ U* Uale”
lng of deter,mnation and confidence that the Netherland,, Mr Kruger ha, laam io 'he Pcracut eoonril chamber. Tbr l>rUJ^ L*. ^"‘bc/.mrtV' vic

IH-rvaded ,ht gathering then- i, ,l„„ .ompelled de',...... . IU, /|m,7, Ù1 Z ^ Imrii ” - to tmm
donbt that the committee which waa ap- j Imiik at Lorenso Marques. Hr i, Prof.' Robertaou/arrival It la nre- 1 ‘ B*r’ ** b* *• *“ electririan
r:-;;'/: "- wi,h tb<‘ m,nw' wM ac ,'1 «° little faith in the ataWlit, of »"—* that the Mr. Dunnelll, mention-1 7,“t o°m'7uy "L'l <"*
rompu*»1 tnc important work given into Furtugoew» institution# and a great cloud <w —1,1 '-**------ •- 1 - >
l*a hand,. It waa the general opinion ! of doubt envelope hie aoul.

The Slater Rational Shape
A shape In which sense and ccmlort are combined, while it meets with fashion a 

latest design.
Toe * tiff, full and round. Shoe wide across 

the ball., built higher on the great toe aide, instep I 
high, roemy and curving. --------- fl

There are 12 different shapes In “Slater |
/hoes" and the popularity of “The Rational1 
ia assured.

Laced, button and elastic sides. Leathers 
most reliable In black and most popular shad<
Every patr Goodyear welted.

Price» $4.(X> and $5.50. and these are stamped I 
on the sole by the makers in a slate frame—the | 
trade mark and guarantee. Catalogue free.

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

| that there is no reason in the world why see
j « successful exhibition should w* be j The part of the Grand Trunk railway 

held here every jear. considering the re- j that is operated in Canada has been mak-
thorn, who were cent to Ottawa to ad- ! T/’/JZ ,IOne ,Bd "rt,in* le* ™<>n‘T '«cn.lily for the la.t three

; ■Hwttar the Important part the Toarg, and the portion in the United 
va nee the interrat. of Britlah Columbia enterprising peoptoof ,hc Mainland here Htatra I,a, laa-n luring ju,t a, «eadily
*ra, of all and tho (.'onrarvgtive party , "Iway, taken In onr ahowa. Mure the ! Thi, seem» a euriou, thing but It I, ,
la*i »f all. the work would hire been | •«* exhibition we. held In Vietorin greet feet. That I, what preelpiUted the row
completed and the businraa of Victoria, jllrule* *ln»g the road to proeperity have at the annual meeting In London.

id in the dispatch will bo instructor in 
the new institution.

there is good reason to believe, would 
have lieei) increased enormously as tho 
result of it

A MODEL TARIFF.

employment and generous 
under which the natural pro-

been made by all parta of thia province.
A. ha. only lately been pointed out by j Wo hare not been told whether Hugh 
a well known mining engineer, for years John resigned his

PLEAD» NOT GUILTY. 

Marcovitch Will Wand Hie Trial on 
I 22ad Inst. —------- -

transports- 
Ban Francisco, 

but hdlng unable to obtain employment the 
superintendent there bought hiui a ticket 
to Victoria.

for election before Mr. Justice Martin 
this morning. The man was first asked by 
the eohrt whether he preferred to be tried 
by a Judge or by a judge and Jury, and 
after some hesitation selected tbe former. 
Be asked, however, that be be given time 

. ta_, 1 to receive a reply from Hsn Francisco be-
the .... ,X I. ^ X x " prohibition principles t„re proceeding ta trial, as he bad written
the peculiarities of the situation here at the «ame time as he did hia leader-
wire mUun.lerot.md. and the expert. «1- «hip of the Conservative party in Man, 
hcred to the opinion that nothing good lobe and hia seat in the Legfriatore. 
could come ont of a country in which • • •
rature had departed so widely from the ! Vancouver WorldThe outlook fin* the

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.

___  “O»* night my brother’s baby wai
Dominic Marcovitch, tbe Austrian, who taken with croup,” writes Mrs. J. <?. Hoi 

Is charged with Indecent assault, came up der, of Oittenden, “

Hon. G. W. Rtws, Premier of Ontario,
•t Glencoe: “A tariff under which every
Mwtrjr lui pwgfd m —va bnfotw, _____ ____________„ ___ ^ _____|________J_______ ____________ ^ ^

Xa, Sn«M adnat! .«Btamtahlg ML It i. at thi«| anwTth^rioce rramto/lV

asking that funds be furnished for his de
fence. This request the prisoner made as 
“an American citlxen."

The date of trial was finally act by the 
court for the 22nd 1nst.. at II a. m., ftapt. 
lfnsncy offering no objection to a pontpone-

Ky., “It seemed it 
would strangle before we could get n 
doctor, 'so we gave It Dr. King’s New 
IHscovery. which gave quick relief and 
permanently cofed it We always keep 
It iu the house to protect our children 
from Croup and Whooping (tough.* if 
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve.” 
Infallible for Coughs. Golds, Throat 
and Lung troubles. 60c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottles tree at F. W. Fawcett Co.’s. •

VICTORIA THEATRE.

method, which «he had followed in oilier: Party throughout the provinrejtnetit. It,II waa net nought, and the prie- —Pgy the moat yon eta afford for a
---------------- !   1—     ...'1 . * * x .e.i...»ra..w * . .. . - - v TJ / * .

every possible meana of tilling attention moment, and we feel assured that the DO* a”1"! *° tb- charge, I» O.
to the. fact that thrae experU have been * t-iNrals will hold their own. and pra-1 ^dM^MMaff fellow,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10
The Big rare. Comedy Rncerae,

A Wise Guy
8«a "Spike" Henneaeey. the Aetertn*. 

the Dangerous Horne, the Wine Shampoo.
Hear "Liberty Belle.. ' “Be', a Wise 

Ony." "Undy Loo," -Mary Cary" and 
other new tonga.

Price#. 91.00. 75c., 60c. and 26c. Seats 
•f at Victoria Book and Stationery 
Store Monday.

The entire German press seems to dis
approve the wentenct" of six months' im
prisonment in a fortress, pronounced up
on Herr Maximilian Harden, editor and 
publisher of the Zukunft, who bed pub
lished an article entitled, "Tbe Battle 
with the Dragon#," in which Emperor 
William’» speeches on the Chinese ques
tions were condemned. There were five 
convictions for bee majesté on Monday 
in varioua towns. In Dusseldorf a deef 
and dumb man was sentenced to four

WARTS.
WANTED—Ftrot*,as. tailor, at Fit-Re- 
_foriu Wardrobe;^steady employment.
W>îTI*I>C,5,Inedlate^- furnished housZ

ïî2,Tî?écetr"u“,; ““

for tknm
W A NT EI>—2,000 empty coni oil cans. 5c. 

eiiirh paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 80 
Mtor# .street. Old copper and bnabought, etc., etc.

NTlmra OfflclLOYMKNT UBKIREl*-

F2.l,‘.Si±£.*îr?ltL >ore;■■ri.bllab.ri ten year,.' 
B. o. Box aua. c. j„

4eJ,S?J? "L”0*818- wl,h haraea. and 
are for sale at a bnmln. 

awlaf to the owner leaving town. A only ^oJAm. McKeoo, Oriental Hotel. W 1

Montreal make, all 
»48 Cook street.

moratra .tngte bararajlost new. for

HALB-On easy terms, several small 
houses and lots In Bequlmalt. open to an bou^n 8uûlT!veni“
tvenuet^»^’7n?Ahîî,Verîil lote ,m st*ul«T 
t!tP.llr_*a.,t Cafiboro Bay road, tngi to 

two hotter, on Speed avenae. fit.OOO 
■sstByp Hav.- gr.*906:

hou»e# off Oak H*v avenue. fifiOO 
U 1700; small cottage and four lots on
rrâT"! w'iioro'ï'oî,0* wE'S""“,t
ment at reel. ’

LBT-2 eotUgea, one furnl.he.! and

Jiïï'.tSf- Xn*’ A’ WU“*“"' **

^ *“* » acres In 
lo V w o. d .t-lanee pa,tore Apply 
jo J. ». Hluggett, on premlace, Sluggett

I1* LKT—3 fnrnlahcd honrokeeptng rooms. J«»»lly located. Apply liTc.ïnZS

TO LET—6 roomed cottage off I >elr ™d. with bath ixhJSx Applybï- 
.. twees to and 12 a. m at RiTlSrtAon^Grocety more, Craîg«ô.M roSd! *

TdooUtilvraox“k“,,l,,ï «<«*•- “ tialw

*rQrnl.ell,,,d hoarvkeeplng rooms, •ingle or en_*dte. 13u TuS street!
T9 NT—Famished cottage at Oak Bar

facing water. Apply at“4 Pandors m’

LOffT Oft FOURD.

whheNri*r^rUr22à^2fM black and
SET d .f. dor rome h'tnc ir
given Me freedom: anyone harboringname wUl be

RffiWARD—Fbr return of an Irish setter
2ntiB3ftmw£kin fc*s5u,malt rood; au> per
son round hnrborlng same will be ^ "«tad. 1. McL. MmfhcadT ' “

jntCMXAintoi b.

“oVrao^e ta ^

Æt^rnaV-™*:
8BWvRpf,',ÎZ Tors, irro-
P.nd~o^vSoS:- Bro»d

"qitîritiy rad prirafely. "aMontnïl” «Î

fs«,“
*•. * Plumber, and Oa. fit.

*Dd Tlnamltba: Deal- ara 'râJîrâJro deoTlptlon. of Heating
P°i raiÜÆd “a"«^ «<■•: "hi*
j;1?.* •^RÇHed at lowest rate#. Broad- » 

-•treej^Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 136. )

A
eocieries.

VICTORIA .OOLITMBIA LOTOS
£2'.îi.,î7ttar,t. Thnroda, In ere?

V. ¥*^nl<: Douglasstreet, at 7:80 p. m.
 B. ». OPDY. Becretarv.

KRGIREBft!WVÏSSSIAND ■»«-

IB®2L WORK»—Andrew Gray, 
Engineer#, founder», Holler Maker#. 
Ie in broke street, near Store street! 
JJorks telephone 681. residence telephone

11R4»W.
8af-Iift»Zete, o?ar7, Bnrgeon-Oflkn 
S, ***■#• livery, 184 Johnson street. 
.Telephone 182; re#ldence telephone 41L

9CAVBRUBR».

John CortwiaVni'ir Yatea'ana two» 
fn. streets, wilt be promptly attSdiTX 

Vshcouver street, “ *

your money 
Weller Bros, sell the bait good. -Try

Olovaa.
‘The White 
Guaranteed.

Honae” Dollar

Benefit Concert
Tendered to t

PTE. A, C. BEECH,
Iwtely engaged In the Transvaal War, will 

be giren In

PHILHARMONIC HALL. FORT ST.
-ON-

Thursday Evening, Oct. 11th
AT 8:15 O'CLOCK. —

ma^ ai«asro?LH? 0wo^
Fifth lH'XXr>aY- <•" £

£;;^^wi‘i^rtL,hc,oSp.*,'s”,T£:

Admission. 00 cent,. Reserved seats, 
jrithout extra charge, at Lombard's Mûrie

NEW WELLINGTON GOAL
Nets.S5.00 
f uwo,u.ee

Alaa Anthracite Oral far ruraaera.

a 44 Feat Street.
KIN6HAM O CO.,

«47.



A Careful
We have everything at hand that a 

thoroughly equipped druggiwt should have. 
We have plenty of Sue, free* drugs, plenty 
of good help, sod pleoty of Uma .to glve 
your prescription careful reeding and care
ful compounding eo ae to ensure the beet 
résulta. Try ua.

Cyrus H. Bowes, •«■■•r.
Beta Wished 1*81)1.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1POO.

IVORINE STARCH
FOB COLLARS, CUFFS ARID SHIRTS

pires no boiling. Sarin* Labor, time and Linen. 
PACK SOB aa an introduction.

Choice -Cranberries, a lbs., arte. Choice Crab Applee, 6 lb»., an*

▲ Gold Water Starch. Be 
10c. PBB

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 DeuSlaa Street.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

MsfifS'PmwjMourait ftuupuol
High Top, Waterproof Tongue, Stout Shank. The Boots 
arc right. The Price is right $3.00 will get a pair.

-Try “The White
G lores. Guaranteed.

—The '‘funeral of the late J. Hart took 
place this afternoon from the family 
residence. The rvligioue aervicea were 
conducted by ftpblii Klinkeusfeiu, both 
at the residence and grave.

—The Itoeeting of the shareholders ot^ 
the B. C. Yukon railway compauy, which 
wag fo/3bP held thia" itiornhig, wttlT post
poned until Monday next. It will tie 
held at the office of B. Cassidy, Langley

—Columbia lodge, No. 2, will hold their 
usual weekly meeting this evening com
mencing at 8 o'clock sharp at the I. O. 
O. F. hall. AW m cm lier s are requested 
to attend, ae an initiation will take 
place.

—The annual meeting <»f the aha rehold *: 
era of the Victoria & Sidney railway 
waa held to-day, when the reporta for , 
the year were submitted. " President 
Riley. Manager Patteraon, and the old 
board of directors were re-elected.

—The remain**?of the late David Me 
Millan. BOW of I> M« Millan. <* Spring 
Itidgv. were interred at Ross Bay ceme
tery thi» afternoon. ® The funeral look 
1»htce from the residence. Taunton street 
The services were conducted by Ilev. Dr. ; 
Campbell.

House" Dollar ' SSStSSimailMHMHUSS

B«tter€rocks 
PicKIHMs

I TO 5 GALLONS
CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.
259 oeiieus ST.

annw,H„„„i,mut,

SHIPPMB HEWS
i of a Daw aiam

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Mali

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 10.—6 a. m.—The storm 
area bn* moved east ward very rapidly 
and l* now central In Northern Manitoba. 
The high area on the Washington coast la 
filling op and overlies this province. The 
weather on this aide of the Rockies has 
been moftly cloudy, with showers. Rain 
Is falling In Oregon.

For 86 hours ending 8 p.m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, partly 

cloudy and moderately warm.
Lower Mainland—Light winds, partly 

cloudy, atatiooary or higher temperature.
_ Reporta. _ ___ e___

VIctoria^Barameter. 30.15; temperature. 
48; minimum, 46; wind, calm; rain, .04; 
weather, fair.

New Westminster — Barooiieter. 80.16; 
temperature, 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; 
rain, .26; weather, fair, fog.

Kanalnt#—Wind, N. E.; weather,dear.
Kamloof»—Barometer. 31X14; tempéra

ture, 40; minimum, 38; wind, calm; rain, 
.10; weather, fair,

Han Francisco- Barometer. 2».W; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 60; wind, 4 mllee 
W.i weather, clear.

—The quarterly meeting of the board 
of trade will lie held in the board of trade 
room*, on Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
Among other matters the members will 
consider the Alaska boundary question, 
and will take step* to urge the retention 
of A Company, 3rd B. C. R., here per
manently. j*»-

—The Alaska Steamship Co. has ar- _ 
ranged to give Victoria!!* an excursion

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier DenUon.

The aero of the accompanying scs le corres
ponde tq the average lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Eequlmalt dry dock.

Thursday, Oct. .11.

Hu

Friday, Oct. 12.

n»e. iabove aero.

Ï TIE FA5SIKÎ TBRORG. .
Arrivals ef the Day at City HeUla—Oeeelg 

el the Ce aride rs.

Among the recent arrivals at the Daw- 
eon ia John A. Walker, who left for the 
YuTfbh In 19P8. Mr Wither traveled 
over the Stikine route, but did not ex
perience any of the hardships attributed 
to that trail. After a very pleasant voy
age over the Hootaiinqua river' he re- 

j mained at Fort Selkirk for sbtte time,
| and w as surprised to find only one busi- 
| ness establishment in the town. Thia 
j was conducted by a man named Pitt.
; Two years ago it was reported that there 
« had been a very rich strike on the 
4 Thistle creek, located about- half way 

g between Selkirk and Dawson. Mr.
' Walker and a number of other minera 
j proceeded to this creek and located 
claims. After quite n town had Iwen 
built it was found that the amount of 
gold taken was very email, except on 
the ground staked off by Mr. Haddbw, 

j of California, who had made the original 
! strike, and most of the minera left for | 
j Dawson and other parts of the country. 
Mr, Walker prospected on Thiatle creek, 
but did not come acroew anything rich. 
On reaching Dawson he found a great 
deal of building, principally wharfs, 
going on. The sewerage system wn* 
also renovated about this time. Dur
ing hia stay in Dawson, Last Chance 
creek waa boomed, bnt it never amounted 
to anything. Mr. Walker did not stake 
any claims in the district surrounding 
Dawson on account of being engaged 
in mercantile business. He will retain 

" T<nbc north next spring'

Sample

H*# e.w, 
4:30 p.m. 

11:40 p.m.

TA feet.
«, M f.- I.
*8 feet 
l.S feet.

Thomas Keefe, a wvtj known Victor
ia o, !» among the recent arrivals from 
Alaska. Mr. Keefe la a pioneer of Brit
ish Columbia, having berti in thia coun
try about 27 years. He participated in 
the Caewiar excitement, and since then 
has spent hie time sometimes prospecting 
In Alaska and at other times engaged

OTV NEWS « BRIEF.

—Try “The White Houee” Dollar 
Gloves. Guaranteed. •

—Only 80 centa to Port Towneend or 
Seattle, |1.00 for return ticket on fast 
steamer Rosalie.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
! street, bridges and sewers committee 
will be held this evening.

—At the manse. Fort street, last even
ing. Rev. Dr. Campbell solemnised the 
marriage of Clarence Merril Dow, jour
nalist, Ottawa, and Madge King, of 
Washington. They left for their home 
in Ottawa after the marriage.

—A regeiar meeting of the school 
board is called for This evening, when in 
addition * to routine business the advisa
bility of appointing ai other teacher for 
the North Ward school will come up for 
consideration. This step i* being urged 
owing te the crowded condition of the 
building. . ............

—W. J. Hanna received word this 
morning that hla daughter Blossom has 
won the prise for pencil sketching in the 
school chi hi ren's competition of the 
Vancouver Arts and Crafts' Association.
Mias Blossom is only twelve years of 
age. and has had no instructions hitherto 
in sketching.

-Got emorr t»«t wme, ni Mm
.grain from the East anaminrin, the ad embarked at Mrernool on the atean, 

elevation of hi. father, on, of ,h, beat j .hip Carthago*.. mLkina theLna îrTn 
known bnrriater. in N. B to the bench hero with few det. “ On ^md.7 

j Of that provinev. Premier Emmerson. I the skeleton crew of the tornedn àIL 
»h„ Waited Victoria thi, rummer, and troyer *p.rrowh.Vuoir 
whoee name waa alao aaaociated with ' Hitchcock will tear, for homo* accnm 

ha. ro.i|ro«i hi. pori-lpanha, b, th, STvSTSi V^o 
and mill contest Westmoreland, for and the remaining crew of the Phaeton.

iIff**
to Seattle Friday next on the steamer lo, 15a.m., 6.T feet.
Rosalie, leering here at 8 p.m. and re- rf £2*
turning, leave Seattle at 3 p.m. Batur-
day, reaching Victoria, at 10 p.m. Thia 1 Steamer Cottage City got In from the 
will give excursionists nearly all day at North late last night and reported bav- 
Reattle. and form an excellent chance iug passed the Danube yesterday morning
to visit that cRy. _ in Granville channel, just above Kennedy _____________ „ _

i Wao«l. When having Sitka the steamer j in bednap/ïl thia city and Vancouver 
Bertha was three days overdue from the Mr Keefe waa in Dawson when Nome 
Westward. There w»re 1.30 passe»jers I finds were reported, and was thinking of 
on the Cottage City. Four Chinese ! setting out for the new grounds when 
aboard are from the Casslar district, two miners began to come into the citv say- 
Is ing from Deane lake and two from Thi- j iug that Nome waa no good, “and.” 
bert creek. All were said to have con- ' he said, “fortunately for me I accepted 
siderahle gold. Mail advices brought by their advice and stayed in Dawson." He 
the steamer report lbe death by drown- has been for some timA engaged In proe- 

; of 8. A. Tonne, a >ell known Klon- j peeling on Prince of Wales Island, but

—Beginning <m Saturday next a new 
time table will be inaugurated on the 
F. A N. railway. The regular trains 
will leave Victoria as before at 9 e.m.. 
but the afternoon train» on Saturday and 
«hi Sunday will pul! out at 3.IO p.m. le- 

| stead of at 2 p.m.. as at present. Ex- 
j curxlon rates will remain in force on 

Saturdays and Sundays.

—Letters received from the north by 
fcewtiry Elworthy nf*tbe Board of 
Trade indicate that there is a scarcity 
of ship carpentma and canlkcr» at Bru
nei t. Although i aiilkcm are receiving 
from $1 to $1.25 per hour, and ship car
penters 80 cents, sufficient men cannot 
lie obtained to carry on the work which 
is pre* * mg at the point mentioned

—In the account of an interview with 
R. M. Palmer, government fruit inspec
tor. which appeared In these columns. ---------- - -----
that gentleman was Incorrectly reported 8rrivH* «t William Head «iiarantiue stu
ns saying that the majority -of apples «waning and berthed at the
exhibited at the New WestinlaaVr fair out,'r whir/ at 1 oclock. Having only a 
wers specimens from Ontario districts. freight for Victoria she will not
Mr. Palmer staled that the prises in *** d“tain,‘d in port only an boor or two. 
apples went t«> interior di»tri« ts. each as onlj saloon passenger ia Captain
Okanagan, Salmon Arm, Lytton and f'ow..who had charge of thq N. P. steam-
Kamloops. —........ r.fT Columbia at the time riu- was sold in

Han Francisco to "the T'nUed Staff* gov

dike miner. Tonne and hi» partner, he did not seen any of the rich quarts 
Thomas Allison, were building a raft six j said to be In that country. A report was
miles above Ogilvie when the former 
Supped nul fell into the river. TofcM 
was a native of Fairmount. Minn. He 
had been in the Yukon Wintry since the 
spring of 1808. Deceased Was 23 years 
old and unmarried.

Following close behind Hie N.P. steam
ship Duke of Fife, which arrived un 
Monday, came the Olympia, of the *nme 
line, thi# afternoon. The i*Mp left Yoko
hama on the 28th of last month. She

circulating Jost before he left for this 
city of a rich strike on what Is called 
the upper canyon of Stewart river, and 
a great nniuy miners were leaving for 
that point. He intends leaving for 
Wrangel in about a month, and will art 
oat from there next spring on another 
prospecting tour.

T*1*' Fl",‘ "h" succewi, (’apt.
Kerby In oromand of H. M. 8. Phaeton, 
arrlred from Kngt.nd thi. afternoon, 
together-with twenty officer», and be 
tween three and four hundred min In- 
eluding new crewe for that ahip and the 
Virago, and relief draft, for other re»- 
aela on thia elation. The big party ar 
rived on the ateamer Ywiemlte. They 

jeome from the naral barrachn. iteyham.

P. J. Pearson, of Chcmainus. is in the 
city. Mr. Pearson ia opeuing up the iron 
mine at Chemaintiw, end has an interest 
in the Copper Canyon mine at Lady
smith. He says that the Key-City Min
ing Company expect to have (fig ma
chinery now lying at Duncans places! and 
in working order in about two weeks. A 
great deal of ^inspecting i* going on at 
the present time around Ladysmith, bnt

„__ , __ ; ^ far no Mv JlnTOTfirjM hare been
franepmir’The'Aatstle | "t*". Mr- Pea mon I, paying Victoriaernm»nt as a

pasM-ngers brought by the Olympia for 
Victoria number eight CWaese and six
teen Japs.

Schihoner Aurora. Capt. Fred. Hackett. 
came into |s>rt to-day, her. hunters hav
ing. ae mentioned in last evening's ............. .............. .....
INmea. pcecwiad. tho vessel tn arriving -fhiH he wW iwttr * "gftod rote in
yesterday. The schooner brings home a fl,e Hooke district Messrs. Sloan and 
mtch of 375 skins. She first hunted off Mclnnes will remain in the North 
this roast, then crossed to Copper Iel- Saanich district until Saturday, 
ands and later Joined the home fleet In '

business riait and is registered at the 
Hotel Victoria. '

• • e
William Sloan and W. W. B. Mclnnes, 

M. P. P., returned to-day from a visit 
to Hooke, and left for North Raanieh at 
2 p. m. Mr. Floan says that he is sat-

Bargains
Told you jn Sunday!s Colonist about 
those sample overcoats. Hope you 
read our ad. If not. read this, for it 
is certainly worth reading and worth 
thinking over, for overcoats, and good 
ones at that, are not picked up every 
day at these prices, and all of this 
season’s wearing time yet to come;

$17 Overcoats for $11.25 
<♦ $15 Overcoats for $ g^o 

$12 Overcoats for $ 8.25
A manufacturer’s sample lot, that’s 
why they’re so cheap. We bought 
them at a big discount, and can afford 
to sell them at these prices, and still 
make a small profit. But there’s only 
eighteen coats left, so you 11 have to 
hurry if you want one.

Sizes 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, Blue and 
Black Beavers and Whipcords; a few 
rough finished Tweeds and Grey 
Meltons. _______  -

W.G. Cameron
Cash Clothier, Furnisher and 
Hatter, 55 Johnson Street.

folia,
the Dominion house.

—The Jubilee hospital board will meet 
In the board rooms at 8 o'clock on Fri
day evening. Capt. Gibeon, of the 
Chemainoa hospital 1» expected ta be pre- 

! went, and a number of matters of com

—The animal harvest festival of the 
Centennial Methodist church was held
last evening. A large number of vmqJ, ______
pie attended, and the entertainment was rkco for Comox on September 28th. has

_nn . nnmn»»*- nr *,aacrwa *^«7 particular. The ofli- '"♦•turned to the Bay City minus her 'ore-
mon interest to the two institutions will’ ■ ,e the church are ver7 much pleas- toPffsIUnt mast. 8oon after getting 
m >n ini.resc 10 tne two institution# will ,Hi .v- ___ ... _ ..iitwi.L, ti,», r~i___ 1 __________J w‘th the result of the new scheme. ,M't«dde the Heads the Fndannted ran

‘ ^ Po^ changes that of charging bo admission fee but ,nto a K>h which forced her to a oointbe diseased, 
in the nursing.staff will also be dforue-

Shoot Henry Short * Sons’ hand- 
loaded cartridges.

—Steamer Roeahe runs a regular daily 
excursion to Seattle. $1.00 for round 
trip. • •

—You will find it In the B. C. Guide;
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•tores in B. G. •

—If you appreciate good value for your 
money use Hondi Ceylon Tea In packets 
only. To be bad cf all grocers. a

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest design* in monu
ments. at Stewart’», corner Yates and 
Blanchard jtreeta. • j

_ suitable speech, ad
dresses were Riven by F. W. Dave/, X. 
Shake*pease, Mrs. Gordon Grant, Rev. 
R. Hughes and Rev. J. p. Hicks. The 
following programme was alao rendered : 
Duet. Her. W. H. sod Mi»» Bsrrs 
■ lough; solo. Mro. Dr. Humber; root.-

over tin- rfl> fur good «hum lor boy», bet VT'iJ* rT.V^T" t L'"”' Mi“ Gibb; solo. Mi». Arm»un.
our wt'sr well brand knock» them all , , jt „ , ' .nsereiH that th- d”rt'n?,|r' *nd Mra’ ITnlt' ”*”• Mr- Gid
cut." Jim Maynard, lilt Douglas street. ‘JT*.-1«>= » cks. 
opposite rtty IUII. « : chama. of netory for the !s«t named

q. j play are beginning to take a roseat*- hue.
—Don’t fall' to hear Ullian Howe it l*le present time it would be immature

Behring Hen. I'aptsm Hackett says he 
found few *ce!s on the Russian coast. 
He spoke the schamner Henry DennK 
n«»w known by some Japanese name, off 
the Copper Islands, and she reported 
having 318 *kins for the season. This, 
her skipper thought, placed her top-linér 
of the Japanese fleet.

Bark Undaunted, which left Ran Fran-

À. D. Charlton, assistant passenger 
■gent for the Northern Pacific railway, 
at Portland, and J. A. Nadeau, general 
Western passenger agent for the same 
institution at Beattie, are registered at 
the Driard.

• • e
Sergeant I»#l*ouch<-re. of th* Seattle 

police force. I» spending his vocation in 
the city, and i* tielng shown the town 
by Sergeant Redgrave and other mem
bers of the local force.

cieties.

—A rehearsal of “The Private Becre- ! Regular daily Excursions to Seattle
tary" will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock in the Victoria theatre. All 
those taking part are requested to be in 
attendance.

-A lady said: “That she had tried all

by
round trip.

Utopia." Fare, $1.00 
Good for a whole month.

—The race between “Becky Sharp" and 
'Tew of the D'Urbcrville'* at the Vk- 
toria Book and Stationery Store ia pro-

Mrs. R. C. Johnson, Ml«« Pearl and
-d .. writ .. . report caaaMand tu „■ ^ ^ J- fk furotoV.,^ W.d,"^

Of the members of the Federated *>- in hiw famj|y and w Morrte son then «IceWed to put back to port, 1 roIn,°"’
After the chairman had opened the en- rather than attempt to beat up the coast, 
tertainroent with a suitable snccch ad- —

The trim little stern wheeler Monte

thank offering. Rev. C. far oet of ber conrse, and daring a par-

IL M., Bnrns, formerly of the Great
____  __e ____  Northern, of th’s city, but now of VsH-

Crlsto, which has bêw opersted 'very ‘ ******** do^n from tbe Terminal City 
successful oe the Skccna this year. has. on a brief visit, 
according to Information received fn>m *.
the North t»y the steamer Tees, struck a ,,<>n Mr wmmissioner of lands
rock and Is hard and fast In the upper - *n,i warks- h*ft for hl* home at Palllser 
port of the river. A large bole ha* been

COTTONS j
__ Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 

Can too*; alao full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Seeds, Victoria, B. C.

$ $ $ $ $ $ tjfc

the Delmonico Music Hall to-night ring 
“When You Were Sweet Sixteen" and 
“I'd Like to Hear That Song Again," 
with beautiful illustrated effects. All 
true to life. •

—Our Royal Cambridge sausages are 
made from Ye Old English receipe. For 
excellence of quality and flavor they are 
seldom equalled and never surpassed. 
We want to buy country fed hog* if 
you have any. Ideal 
Yates street.

to speculate too recklessly on the result, 
?.S ”B“< ky Shan»" *iy have in temporary 
occlusion a few hundred name* which a* 
the day of Mrs. Fiske'e arrival draws 
near may lie inscribed on the list and 
counteract “Tees's" advantage. The lat
ter i* about twenty names in the lead, 
and those taSerested in the approaching 
visit of the talented actress, who will 
present one of the two productions here,

made in her bow, sud th» vessel wa* 
a somewhat prnrariou* |»o*ition. An ef- 
fort, however, was being made to rake 

Id conncvthin with the James Bay w
Tug Thorne arrived from sea to-day 

With the ship* Cyrus Wakefield and J. 
B. Brown In tow. The former come* 
from Run Francisco and the latter froth 
Honolulu. Both are here for lumber rar- 
g«»e*.

mock parliament, every effort is bring 
made to secure a formidable government 
at the opening of the htmae on Tuesday,, 
October ,10th. A. Lindsay, premier, 
hi*, for some time past been prospecting 
among the yonng men of the district, 
upon whom, in hi» judment, the spirit of 
political war rests. It ia not unlikely 
thst tbe opposition will be championed 
by F. W. Davey, the late premier of 
Centennial parliament. If these oppoe-

ProTision «to*, I .h«* »ti, W into,,,tins n,*t

Collier Ren Mateo from Nanaimo to 
Port Imm Angeles, with a cargo of coal, 
and the Wellington with coal from Lady
smith to Ban Francisco, passed out last

-The work of renovating the city 
clerk'* office in the city hall has been 
completed, and that olficiar and his as
sistant wlH reoceopy their quarters to
morrow. The apartment ha* been re
varnished and kalwomlned. and the conse
quent Improvement in appearance ia 
striking. During the work the adjoining 
committee room has been occupied by tbe 
clerk.

THE OLDEST, LAMEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Ll/e Compenie, In the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
» (Formerly tbe Ostario Mutual Life) \

——-  - OFTere the mut attractive policy. ___ ...
*“• laird, agent. e. w. bodlby. special agent.

U. L. DBUUY, Prav’l MaaaRer, 84 Breed Street.

It is to Im* ho|H*I that there will be no 
corruption in connection with the com
petition. but the otwerver will notice on 
the li*t a couple of names which may 
belong to individuals here but which at
the same time is somewhat unlikely, j hope «if a portfolio in the cabinet. It I Olenogll, which waa here some
fhesc names arc Jame* J. < orbett ami i, rumored that George Powell will prob- time ago discharging cargo, has been

""" ™ ‘ «O*1 the »l»"*lror'i ch.lr, but thow ■‘hertrord to kwl grain for Europr. Hbe
who know him hrot my thst tbrro I. too «• now at Tseoms.
much fight In him for »nrh a rrotrirtlTe 
IHielllon. All gentlntton In the neigh 
I'orhooa who are fond of iletmte should 
attend the seealon. which wilt be held 
fortnightly. The ieeguc room of the 
MethoiHst ehnreh ha»' been kindly lent 
for ttfl. porpooe. Ladle, will t» admit
ted in the atrangere’ gallery.

Thom»» Sharkey, and the prevalent Im 
preaelon I» one of enrprise that thia etty 
»hmitd I». honored hy the atmultaneona 
riait of theae two peraonagea without 

I haring been hitherto aware of It.

ror?Lr,,bh.7L.‘Dd,bel,"ld- ’ r Pl,,n ,dop,ed b' ^ V-HUe steam 
ILL it. » * , ,hst e,T,r*1 ««wee Whaling company Mr pulling the ateamer

*h" h,7„ *r lnW,rd lh,, “P- ««He off the r«k» near Point Arena
poaition are still neutral, with the sordid has prored anroa-aaful 
and ulterior purpose, it la feared, of the I

Collier Titania Is due at Nanaimo to- * 
day to load coal for Ran Francisco. The 
Warfield is expected to reach Ladysmith 
this afternoon.

Lord George Hamilton. British secre
tary of state for India, has received the 
following dispatch from the Viceroy of 

foftd <’urson of Kedleoton: “TTic 
general condition of crops ls exceHent,

nr i pm at Bubir. fiiBtoe 
cdndltions arc disappearing. The total 
numlwr on the relief has fallen to 2,- 
240,000.’’

Steamer Islander left Vancouver 
2:35 and connecter! with the train.

at

$40,000.00
T. toll In 1

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

Insure Yourself 
Against Discomfort»

By wearing tbe right kind of 
underwear. There te no guess
work In buying here. You get 
the beet value tn the market. 
You get breads that stand for 
right materials, proper shapes 
and generous rises.

i m oi mm wow, si.so 
i m « me moi tee, si.so.
I si $ an one ltd fleece, ti.so 
I Suit oi Med Muni moi, «.so

All the beet brands English 
underwear from $3 to 86.
Small to top rises.

GeolJackson
HATTER. FtTRNIRHBR AND 

TAILOR.

thi* morning, and will be absent a few

A. E. Kenner, of the Manitoba Free 
Press staff, who came to the coast with 
the lacroaee team, ia taking a look at 
Victoria to-dey.

Captain Getter, Puget Sound pilot. 
in the city to meet the iixuiniug steam
ship Olympia, now due from the Orient.

R. of the Victoria
thiNitnN' wW'inwW- the tmssetiger* ow 
the Rosalie from the Bound yesterday.

Rev. P. H. McEwten, formerly of this 
city, after visiting firieiMl*. returned last 
evening to the Sound by the Rosalie.

John W. Coburn ha* recovered from 
hi* illne** and is again perforating 
pasteboard* on the B. & N. railway.

Tho*. K«*ogh ami K. W. Rhodes, two 
commercial men of Ban Francisco, in- 
staying at the Hotel Victoria.

11. Carmichael, provincial uiwayer, ac 
companlAtl by Mm. t'r.rmichael, left for 
the Sound last evening.

Ia R. DalsivI, of Battle, i* paying Vic
toria a brief burines* visit. He is regis
tered at tiie Dominion.

Messrs. Jurgvi-vou and Brown, of Van 
couver, are two idsbmerclal im-n register
ed at the (JuA-en's.

Mrs. W. E. Green, well known in Vic
toria musii-al virrh-s, vuinv in mi t 
i.oon train to-day.

J«diiv S. Glut a and wife, of New West
minster, arc guests at the N<?w England.

J. A. Carleton returned from the Bound 
on the steamer Victorian this morning.

Robert Cassidy waa an arrival from 
the Bound on the Victorian to-day.

Mr*. Ix-e Baker, of Port Townsend, 
is visiting her friends in this city.

WHAT’8 YOVR FACE WORTH T

N>»»G0>>0>»0C

Mil ill
TORONTO.

If the above name la on the fall- 
board of year PIANO, lfe all right. 
They are equalled by none for 
Tone, quality and superior action. 
Our system of selling makes tbe 
price reasonable. w ' . . ^

FLETCHER BROS.,
MÜSIO DEALERS, 

to GOVERNMENT STREET, 
t SOLE AGENTS,

NOLTE

Sometimes a fortuhe, but never, if 
you have a sallow-complex leu, a jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the iki. all signa of Liver Trouble.

Dr. King * New nfè^Vme Ü$S 
Clear Rkm, Rosy Cheeks. Rich Ctomplex- 
ion. Only 28 cents at Fawcett's Drug 
Store. •

-:'FORT S'

Hotel Vernon
A new and writ sqnlppril Coramerriât 

*12'hl«25r ^™ullll, r“OM- her

flew English Billiard Table
By Wright, ImIn.îssàr

"baa te from all t>o.t. md 

Of*, or DOÜOGAS BTMBT.

N. WALT,
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CURIOSITIES OF LAW.

The mein result of a study of the legal 
system of China, however briof and 
superficial, it, perhaps, a feeling of sur
prise that the population of the country 
should muom ho large. Nowhere in the 
world ia It easier to incur the penalty of 
d-mth. A man who is wicked enough to 
abuse hi» grandmother; a wife who com
mits bigamy; a citizen whs quits the 
country without permission; on official

bribe; a thief who forges au official seal 
with the object of obtaining over ten 
taels ; a wia who accidentally causes thé 
death of his father or mother—all these 
offenders, with many others not more 
Iniquitous, lose their live*. It makes 
very little difference in China whether s 
son kills his father by accident or by 
design, he only difference, indeed, lie* 
in the method in which he is put to 
death;'he may merely hare his head cut 
off Instead of having hls body sliced to 
piece».

Mr. Alabaster, in his “Notea and Com
mentaries on Chinese Criminal Lew,** 
mentions a humlter of moat extraordin
ary Caws ir. which children have been 
put to death for accidentally killing their 
parents. Perhaps the hardest case was 
that of Pan Ya-chiu, who found a man 
struggle* with his mother, and. with a 
commendable desire to effect her release, 
threw a stone at her aasailaut's head. 
Unfortunately, the stone hit his mother 
and killed lier, and the rtsult of his bad 
markmanshlp was that he was sentenced 
to death. The Chinese have a profound 
belief In the doctrine of heredity. They 
an* not contempt to riin* to piece* a 
traitor who attempts to kill the Sover
eign. or to destroy the tomb* of his Im
perial ancestors. They decapitate his 
sons and grandsons over the age of six
teen. and send hts wires and younger

A good deal of fiendish ingenuity ha*. 
been expended in China in nil effort to 
make the punishment fit the crime. 
There are several kinds of capital pun
ishment. That Inflicted upon the worst 
criminals is known ns “the lingering 
death.” The offender is fixed to a cross, 
•nd his l»o<!y is sliced to pieces. It h not 
easy , to understand why this horrible 
form of punishment shonld bare come to 
lie known ns “the lingering death,” be
cause the first two or three rata* rnide 
in rapid succession, are sufficient to scad 
the criminal across the borderland. The 
object with which this punishment is in- 
fiicp'd is to destroy identity in the spirit 
world. R- Is bettered that the severed 
body of the offender will continue, in 
the words of Mr. Silas Wegg. to be 
“scattered about permisenous like.” De
capitation. with exposure of the bend, is 
the punishment which come* next in 
order to severity. The criminal is made 
to kneel with his hands tied lichind him. 
and the executioner cuts off hls head 
with a single stroke of the sword. To 
make the pu ii<hmciit more impressive 
and artistic, the execution sometimes 
takes place on the very spot on which 
the offence was committed. The crim
inal's body having been given to hie 
friends. Tile head”!» placed In a cage, 
which is htmg up îh a public place, so 
that his awful fate may act as a warn
ing to others. It is to he observed, in 
justice t«i those who devised these erne!

. JHE EVENING PAPER..
"* .... " 1,1 ■■ v 7..... ■ l"Va7i--------- ----

A \ ARE* certain that the medium through 
1 A which you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 

- yew advertisement will appeal.—————------

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Monde) , at 7 a. m. Vaaoee.er to

ETATie*.

Cmni Pick Imioi Co
(LIMITED),

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. M.-Takla, Effort June 

15th. 10U0.
Victoria to Vancouver-Daily,

Du
Regular .ftylght steamer» will leave Vlc-

f, except
««''arriva

... - . ----- -- wee, leave Vic-
toria at Jï p ni. on Sunday. Tuewlar ajid 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 u. m. ou 
Wednesday and Friday.

NBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
. *£*'• Victoria for New Westminster, 
La «titer, Lulu nnd Islands- Monday. Wed- 
nesday and Friday* U m. I*-ve New 
Weatm naUrr for Victoria and Way Ports 
—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at ~

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steam shins of this company will leave 

for tort Simpson and Intermediate points.
at1!! pnC2Ter' Ul ““d 16111 °* mv°lh 

AI ASK A ROUTE.
Weanwhlne of this company will leave 

every Wednesday for Wrangei and Hkag 
way at 8 p. m. *

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
mitre«ra£Li,*eT** Victoria for Albernl and 
Mmind porta, on the 1st.1th. 14th and 
JOth of each month, extending latter tribe 
tn Quataino and Cape Scott. v

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with- 

lflcntloo.
O. A. CARLETON.

General Freight Agent.
C. g. RANTER

Passenger Agent.

C. P« N. Co., id,, Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beet on it Oo/e 

wharf for

DH SEE UK
DANUBE 
AMI R .. 
DANUBE 

I AMUR .. 
DAM BE 
AMUR ..

Carrying Her Ma>ety*s Malta,
âa follows, vis.:

................. September 28

appear as a witness at his triai, and on 
bis way to the court was unfortunate 
enough to slip over a crag and to break 
his neck. It waa decided that the father's 
death was the outcome of the soul's

THE TATTOOED CRUCIFIX. A Capetown dispath say* Ortl 1th.nies 
will re-euter politic* to-day, when he will 
preside over the deliberations of the con-For the first time since we had been

on the march, the Filipino lieutenant j gre*a of the South African League, 
separated hi* camp from ours. He alao '

en me. ami acvonhngl, l h ang Wfn- ......ni-, -- ---------- - ku-a.iu.. ! _*» *» Jra- ««h
h.ln ... punkhed f..r lh. arvkl.nt ,„lh„ .hi..h ....... „U„W "TSpliiK1«£?ah£Thî.raî?

|hi uliar, i îyi',52ÏU *“ "rer stow*
sent one of the men to ask if he had - - "—jjl1.-1 . .. . ■

October 8 
October 10 
October 17 
October 24 
October 81

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

thernr freight and passage apply at 
•SSV* the Company. d4 Wharf st

The company reserves the 
right df changing this time table at any* 
time wit boot not Meat loo.

U i. a fortunate ttiag tor , cnmiP.1 i« Thinking .U .hi. -what 
1 hina to be either disabled or obi. Even
if guilty of a capital offence, he may be , . , , _ . ^
releaned on pa,rn.nl ol a fin., Chain- p,*<vvd *"*r'l,1 tot ,ow I
*1. over oeventr vpar* of age. no matter W*H Hls laeonic an.wer, Aem
how aerio.1» -I. -ir ogi ncva. are I rente.I afterward» he rame hlnieetl to oor vaBip, | 
with gnat lentene). A (arm over *n‘l through an interpreter calmly in-
ninely may. Imleetl. rommit the mo.t f"rtne»l me that fie had orders, preenin
atrocious crime without incurring, any *bly from tien. Tint», to execute ua m
IHlnishmcnt at all. He is allowed to the mountains.
escape because it is believed that one so I hare always Mjered that the Hen- 
old can have little chance of offending tenant's* refusal to obey orders and ex- 
**•♦«. -Not Vsxfnrtnn.ttp is the cTiminnt rente n* was dee to the effect produced 
w ho is in a position to plead that "he is in his mind by an incident which had 
the sole representative of his family. occurred a night or two earlier. At 

The great importance that the.Chinese une of our stops hé had shown me a
_____ -............ ....... ..........atta<h !” V* preservation of a family ,-mHfix which tic wore htmg by a ribbon

modei* of death, thitt their’ object is not * ann<>*. 'o'^lrnted than by the around his neck, and said to me: “The
" - - | remarkabla case of ^ n Lrh-txu, wrbo ‘Americanos^ sre not Christians.” “Oh.

^•All the Americans are

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE 10 THE PIIBIIC

murdered hi* brother, and then succesw. - i ■
fully pleaded that he was an only son. M
Chinese parent* who kill their offspring ,.d .«
nr. ,Hawed to go .cot free ,f , T8"1 >'u.a. F”r ‘7 C
Miuw tl„t they were provu-ed in the 1 "'"'ur4 âlul show«l lum
slightest degree. Mere disobedience or m-v ',n‘a8t- A crucifix 
abuse is sufficient to justify an enraged 
father in taking hi* son's or hi* danghr- 
ers'a life. A husband's powers over his 
wife, though' not quite so extensive, are 
peculiar. He may destroy her life if he

so mnr-h to tfirtrm* the criminal as to 
deter others from following his example.
This, lie It remembered, was exactly the 
abound on which the infliction of the ex
treme imewlty of the law upon minor 
offenders was justified in England nof 
very many years ago. As late a* 1K12—1 
the year of the great Reform Act—a 
poatman was executed in this country 
fdr merely stealing a letter, and public 
executions, with all their attendant hor
rors. were abolished little more than 30 
year* ago. ___

After simple decapitation—that is. de- . ... . , _ - ........ -* —
capitation without exposure ..f the head ?,,nful "** W|U w,l.ff,-r t>,,lv three years* .j but that I had endured pain to have 
—sfmngnlntTOn comes next in the fist of amt R»F-btmiw with rhe t mr rrnrtfi* toi**kcri in the-’fieeh. ««4
Ch«n°se punishmentx It is regarded as 
the midst lenient form of capital punish
ment. because it does not result in any
dismemberment of the body, but it is T \K . --------------
probably the most painful of all. The ^ «voreWe to the husband as at Clqre’a.
criminni is thrown upon the ground, face , rs. K *,,r** ,r Wo,,hl appear .to I*-. A \ ---------------- - . -
downwards, and the executioner, who is liable for the offences of his A MANIA FOR OPERATIONS.
sits astride him. slowly tightens a cord n.' **' 1 lx tr,,p that he i* not punish- ' ------------
r,.nnd hi. heck until h. U .(r.ngl.-U tn . ,7y ."'.’".T fl>r hrr ««"ffiTwkmii. ■ *"* I'WcUW -n- .uiluus to try the 
d, ath ,Ml1 'be “ShHUy he incurs i* sufficient to eur«*'»ii ■ anils sud recouiiueud mi upers-

TN-rhnps the most curious feature of ' f?nw hi™ anx‘e,f whenever ‘ H‘- ........ . 1 ------------ - ‘ ----------------
"he romains long out of his sight. He 
ought, however, to find some comfort in 
the knowledge that her feet are so
cramped that she cannot wander far.

my breast. A crucifix had been tat- 
t«N*od there Tear» ago, when I Wa* a 
midshipman. The Tags! leaped to hls 
feet with an exclamation of surprise. 
He instantly crossed, himself. Hia eyes 
nearly started out of his head. I ex 

j discover* her in an act of infidelity, and plained to him that any one could buy a 
»4f he kill* her 1mm ans.* she i* merely un- I crucifix and hang It around his neck, 
dutiful he will suffer only three years' 
transportation amt DWfr-htnws wntr the my ernrtfix pré-ketl in the Ib-sb. «wt 
linmlks». On the other hand, a wife that, as he could see," It must always be 
who even unintentionsily causes the ( with me. There wo* a marked change 
death of her husband ia aentemwd te de-j in hi» « .timer toward me after that.— 
capitation. But the Chinese law is not lAeutimant Commander Gilmore in Me*

Made to fit perfectly on by genie and 
scientific prinripias. They give needed 
support but never retard free action. 
No better material b ever manufactured 
Into Corsets an* no finer finish b 
possible. Fashioned on the bleat Par
isian, Viennese and original models— 
they cannot be excelled.

ALL SHAPES, shades and shea.

^ On and after MONDAY. OCTpBl 
' and until further notice, the STB

VANCOUVER
will I«|T. from a P. N. CO.'* WHARF. 
INNER H Alt Ilf Hi, ,t I s. m. every day.

; VlrforU, B. C., Oct. 5th, IDUO.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Prasdsce.

• B.r.

Chttbe law i* the «-xtraodinary length 
to which the doctrine of Tespnnaèbdity I* 
carried. A thief once entered a house 
to avoid capture, and took refuge under 
a lady's conch. So alarmed was the lady 
by hi* intriiftion that *he at once des
troyed her life. The thief was ponisb- 
ment for her death, ami a tablet was 
erected to the memory of the lady, in 
recognition of the wtbiiity of mmd that

JAMES IIEED INJURED.

Mr. James Reed struck hb leg against 
a cake of ice in such a manner as to 
bruise, it severely. It becai------- ------ BBB! ^WWuo very much

prompted her to commit suicide in such and pained him so badly that he
trying cumimstancc*. Even more re- ‘ rot|ld not walk without the aid of 
hsln. who was charged with an offence, érutche*. He was treated by physicians, 
markable was the css» of Ch'wang Wen- a,l<,> uwd several kinds of liniment and 
of which his father knew him to be j two and a half gallons of whiskey in 
guilty. His parent wa* Mimmonrd to bathing it. bnt nothing gave any relief

until he began using Chninberlain'a I*ain 
Halm. This brought almost a complete 
cure m a week's time and he believe* 
that had he not used this remedy his leg 
would have had to be amputated. Mr 
need U one of the leading merchants of 
Olay Uourt House. W. Pa. Pain Balm 
i* unequalled for sprains, bruise* and 
rheumatism. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver. ——

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

lion for plies. A less cruel, less expensive 
imU les* risky method 1» the ose of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, » preparation that has 
never yet been known to fall to cure plies, 
no mailer of what form or of however long 
standing. Don t think of rleklug on opera
tion ween you can be cured lu y oor own 
borne by the use of Dr. Chase's ointment. 
The beet physician»..n#e It In their prac
tice.

E.&N. RAILWAY

The company's elegant 
, steamship» Walla Walla, 
u Umsillla. Queen and. L'ltY 

of niel la, carrying H. B. 
M. hialls. tears VICTORra. 

n.m. oct. l. « n. ML 21. Jfk SI, 
V»v. 5. 1», 15. »i, 28, 30, I>ec. 5, and every 
fifth dag thereafter.

Leave SAN KUA.Vt'IHCo for Victoria. B. 
9-.11.*-*. "TL AA 1-1 I». Zk Z>. No.. 
Ik T, lie. IT, 22, 37. Deo. 2, m<1 orerj «nu 
<1.j lln-rtwller.

hOK ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE «•»*■—

I»1o"Îl" 0"r' °c<" 15- 71 ' Sor' lt* *•
u'•■r TupoU*. Oct. 2. 17, Not. 1, 16,

' Al" HI. Ort. 7. 22. Nor. «. 21, |w. ft 
I The .tcoivr tN.ttogr ("Hr only will lc.rours % 6 *• °«- * *•

For further Information obtain folder.
; The company reserves the right to change 
steamers, selling dates and hour» of aall- 

; lug, without previous notice.;h- £..emv^- ei wl“r,
ticket OKF1CR. *IU First Aro.. Boettlo, 

E W MEI.SE, Ticket Agcot.
H. M. LtOTI), Pogel Fviiud Bust.. Ocren 

Duck. Brittle.
C. W. MILLER. Aset. Puget Booed Boot . 

Oceen U-x k. Brittle.
[ OOODALL. 1'ERKI.NK â CO.. Gen. AgtA, 

Bin Prsncloco

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH LINB skaouay to dawbon.
Two » rot-Here trelne dolly between « kigitiy nnd Wllte Horae. Y. T 

I WUte Hor“ dlrfCt connec,l'>M m u>»"lc nlth the twelre «ne rlrer .teamm

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally aerrlee to Dawson and other Yukon River point*. Freight and bee- 
gage If routed via the WHITE PASS .1 YUKON ROUTE to destination may ha 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pointa on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice verm, WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and full particulars, apply to
B. M. IRWIN. j

Traffic Manager,
Sksguay, Alaska, and Seattle. Waab.

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent. *a

ti*» Government St.. Victoria, B.TL

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

Crossing the Continent 
Four Days.

In

For rates and all Information apply to 

E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREEK, 
Aaat Gen. Pa*. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at..........7KX> a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at......... .8:15a.m., 8:16p.m.

SATURDAY AND SURD AY.

Ideave Victoria at. 
re Sidney et...

... .7:00a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

... .8:13 a.m., 6:13 p.m.

“GOOD CHILD” FROM UK ILS! A.

A policeman t n duty 
Evans spoke uf Hie bhah 
etti-uipt <m bn hie a* "a 
good child." lie bu» a

at the Villa 
alter Baison s 

child, but u 
freshness or

in MM Hutordflÿ, Ortotwr 13th, llKXk

North Bound. T

P
Fast Mall

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting w||fc lheL VJctotU A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting). wlU eall aa 
fultows: ’~‘J ”, ■

Monday and Tbarsday-Leave Rldncv at
a. m,. railing at Felford, Gauges. Moyne, 

Fern wood, Gabrlolo and Nanaimo.
Tursflay end Friday—Leave Nanaimo at
n. ni..- calling at Gabrioht, Ferowood, 

Msync, Ganges, Fulord and Sidney.
Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 

calling at Fui turd. Gadann.
Mayne. Pender, Saturne and Sidney.

Saturday —Leave Sidney at 8 a.m., call- 
lag at 8.1 turns, Pender Mayne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with summer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
it Sidney Railway.

T. W. I XTBRBO.V

M

The Only 
line
Operating 

2 Daily 
Traina 
Acre* tin 
Continent.

! Operating the Celebrated "Nonh Coeet 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

te-»n"1!«er-",
wn l‘•►lut» take the Northern Pacifie'e 
■lectrlc Llgbtisl North Cueet Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. daily. Twin 
City Exprès» at 7:46 a. m.

For tlckote, map», etc., apply to
°* Agent L’BITIINKI1, 1,>elgbl and Ticket
J. U. Ai‘MULLEN, General Agent, Van

couver, B. C. '
,, , ..A, D. CHARLTON.

land^Or®*1*1** 1‘aaeeuger Agent, Port-

3Es5reat Northern
H Onwramm Strrat, newn n. t.,

Le. Dally. Ar
#«l n.m... .S.8. VICTOItlAN... .4:15 a.m. 
Conmurtla* at «rallie with orertnnd Plyea. 
________U. WL'BTBI/K, General AgeaL

Steamer Victorian
TIMB CARD NO. lO.

•Effective 1st October, 1U00.

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally except Monday.)

T6iVê-Yl«ôrIi .......
Leave port Townsend
Arrive Seattle ...........
lawre Seattle .............
Arrive Tsooma ...........

. .11:15 aim! 

.. 2:13 p.m. 

.. 2:46 p.m.

.. 4 M p.m.
noeth”bouxd;.

(Dally CXCepl Sunday.)
Leare TMtima ............................... 7 «p.m.
Arrh e «rattle .............................,. 1:15 pm.
Le«re B.elfle .......................... ...11:16pm.

Tfiwuranti .............. ■■.■A.-aeam,
Arrive TlCTrtlta ...............................4:43 a.m.

Making close connwtlon at Seattle ami
Souths* Wlth 811 traln* f,,r tbe Ku,tl and

DODWBIM, it CO., Ltd..
04 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Fr. Montreal.:::r:5sfct*
......OcL 2»
......... Oct. 27
......... OcL 6
• •....OckJi) 
......Nov. 8
.......... Oct. 5

..Oct. 12

..oet. lv

The lHllwauheeM

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Sum Beer Signature of

3m Far «mile Wrapper Batow.

1 Tory aossil mm* ss eagy
IsUkcasMpm

ImrERis FDi IIADACIKp
FOI DIUIHUS.
FD* KUWUEtL
FO* TOKMO UYU.
roe cofitimtio*.
ro* SALLOW SKIS.
roe THECOwrujuoB

IgTS'e, ! «rray

HAWAIIAN FISH.

of labrqids

mind tliat fit (for hiuisclf) delightfully 
chiidish. All his impression* are a» 
vivid a» those of childhood. The tri
umphs of niiu-1 over matter, a* in tbe
V:V**.- ,l“: m,llH Ulr •••
rilmiinn, t!:i' fir'V r*Fndt:1it' f;l!iipj (hi- giant 
phoiiogniiih ntidible to 2II.IIIIU ppraoiw at 
a time, are what most charm him. Hut 
he can b« a philosopher. The Shah, in 
passing by ihe. I’alais de Vustillv, asked j 
«h'» l.\.d there, and was told Queen 
Isn India. "Quwn of what?” “Uf 
Spain.” “Why do<»s she not live in
SpainT* “She wa* exiled.” “Exiled |
with a large fortum*?" "Y'ea." “The

; . *j. <;i ____ __

Leave Victoria .........
Leave Khawnlgan Lake 
Leave Duncane ........
I«eave Chvmalnua ..........
Leave lafdjsmlth ..........

Iaenve Nanaimo .............
Arrive Welflngtoa ........

Sat. A : 
Dally. Sun. i \ 
AM. P.M.

THE NORIK-WESTERN UNE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Fast Mall) to tfielr 8t. P»ul41hlca- 

servlce, making eight traîna
dally

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Paul Railway, known ail 
over the Union aa tbe Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîne In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of » verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil- 
JJ™** „ when going to any point In the 
Intteil state* or Canada. AH ticket 
agenta sell them.

For rages, pamphlets, or other a.
tloo address,
J- w. caseL

Trav. pa*.

Tunisian-—Alta n IT T7T...
Nuuildlan—Allan Line ........
t'orlnthlan—Allan Une ....
< ambroman—Domiidon Une 
> ancouver—IN»nilnlon Line 
Duiuinl.iu—Doniiitlnn Lane . 
laike Ontario—Bearer Une
M out ford—Beaver Une .................
Lake Champlain—Bearer Une ...

FROM NEW YORK. 
Callfornlan-Allan state Line ......... OcL 6

^I,UD s,,,e Uw-Ort. 13I ampanto —< uuard Uue .........
Etruria—Conard l.ine ... :
Gceanie—White Star Une .
Teutonic-White Star Une 
St. L<>ul» -Auierl.-au Une ....
>ew 1 ork—Amerhim Une ...
F rlvlaml ltv.l star Line ........
Southwark—Red Star Line ... 
t Vduui Ida- -Ha uibiirg-Americ* n 
A ugxiete V let oria - H. -A merican 
Kaiser Wllhelm-N. G. Lloyd .... vet. 
Frederick De Grosse-N. U. Lloyd .Oct. 4Ethiopia—Anchor Une .....................o,* «
Lily of Rome—Anchor Line .......OcL IS

l'HSHeugvih ticketed throuirh tn all kuM.

...Oct. G 
.... Oct. 13
........Oct. 3
....... Oct. 10
........Oct. 8
........OcL 1<>
........ Oct. 3
........OcL lO
.. ..Oct. 4 
...Oct. 11 

........OcL 2

aesenger» ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passage» arranged

reservations an<| all Information ap- 
p. F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.8. Agent.
W I mi I peg.

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

victoria.

Bnellln, Y^rak
C, j. emir.

Genemt Agent. 
Portland, Ore.

In all forty-two *[>ec(e* _

=HtEtt$ri5 Excursion Tickets
“^£■££55 '.7, ■”:b :

•“•'■rralln, M<1 for tho to ntâyÏ* "Now. Bnt nn .ttom,.t we.

CURS SICK HEADACHE.

•tody of thene form». Whilr thi« faun, 
ho, nlri-ndy r«-r«.|vo<l the ettonti.m of 
Blanker, (innthor. (on flem-tf» coller- 
iion» nod drawieenl, 8teind«i-hner, and 
Other IchthjralOffiut.. onr knowledge of 
It I» only In it. heglnnln*.

I he fi»hi-» of thrae grmi|ni were maln- 
ly obtained from the m.rket In Hono- 
Ini", whieh h. »I1 polled hy ,he nntire 
flebermen. The *r»-<te« nre nil r,|Ued 
highly hy lh, native Hnw.U.na «« f,«d. 
the «enrold, e,,»n.ia||y no. Some nmnll 
•iwlmen. of the |„tl,r brio, iane,, 
prieim. They nre eaten raw by the 
native», ,» ,re nt th, lllfcw,
eooting being regncdeil «» e»i»e<i«lly in- 
tinlcnj to the food qualifie, of a eeerold. 
The lloHoliiln li»h market ia ihe rieheet 
woree of the eolléctor'a material. Fiali- 
ermen who know the habita and h.nnt, 
Of I lie»,, fed,.-», nnd wh„ hay.

eue '»*«! 4» 
Tiring them here l.y Ihe high pniee and 
ready "a'e of iIkw,. forma.-The United 
Htates hi»h Commiaaion Bulletin.

made fifty yearn ago to «hoot her." "By 
an Alutrehiat ( "No. Then1 were no 
Anarehkts iheii." "Hut there were refft- 
eide«r' •'■»»." “Well. then. Anar- 
chi*m is an oTl disersc with a new 
name.”—London Truth.

On sale t«Y nud from all pointa good Satur
day and Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply at 
tympany*» offices.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

MUmeapolls,, 
St. Paal u* 

ChlcaRo.
This assures passengers from tbe 

West making connections.
The 9Wh Century train, “the 

kaest train In tbe world.” leaves 
8t. Paul every day In the year st 
8:10 p.m.

p. wt Taiikfr.
General Agent,

0U6 First Avenue.
Seattle, Wash.

Spokane Falls & Northern R'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.

.Tamo* ntaHarria, tip. 1‘hornli I'ark 
miirderpr, known a» "Kkln-thmdoat," 
who was arryatml nt Myrnmol on Mon- 
<v«y eveiUiig for falling to report him- 
avlf nml-r I hi' ti-rm« of hia pri».m re- 
Ira», lienee, ha, Iwrn llberatel.

CANCER CORED WITHOUT
unite or piaster.

Our constitutional treatment for cancer 
Involves neither operation nor tbe use of 
the plaster. It l, » Mntpie 'vegetable com 
Puunfi tfist removes eomplctrty and 
ftiHBvnUj". evesy 4e»et the cancer *potsoe ’
from the system. Send 2 stamps for our 
new book, “Cancer. It* Oanse and Cure,” I 

.Stott A Jury, Bowman ville, OnL

Washington ^Alaska SS.Co.y. Ag6IM)yAtlMticSS.LineS

LlOHTXI.NO EX MUCKS TO

SKAGWAY
IN « HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
S*'1* ,n.r Rkagway, railing only at Ketchl- 
*an Bad Junvait, rvrry ten day,. Plnrat 
arrommo.mtlim, and lirai 1er vice on the 
raHJT’» 1*'‘un'1 -1'1!1 la aevrn d«y«. Kates 
earn, «a on other atradiera Nest railing.

SUNDAY, 14TH Of.TOBEH.
t.-oct.st, rnr

r,r.,,'rw':.r,,î''r»p,.rV,'al*r* «en oo-or .ddr 
non» M/I, * CO.. Ud.. 64 Governnu 
street. Telephone No. 560.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALle, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Free dare Fer Men.

The only all rail route_______
east, week and smith to Boss la-»., ,.™„ 
and all Intermediate point»; connecting nt 
Spokane with the Greet Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Oo.

Connecta at Nelson with atenmer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta it Meyers Felle with stage 
dally for Republic, »pd connects at Boss-
burg with etas» daV -------- - - .
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.

mi all pointe 
and. Nelson

illy for Grand Fork» and

UhSa.m.
11:40 a.m. 
9:30 a.m.

à*.V.‘ Rosslând
........ Nelson ........
NIGHT TRAIN.

Arrive. 
7:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

9:45 p.m.............Spokane..............  7:06 a.m
10:00 p.m............ Rowland .......... 6:30 a.m.

B A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
l#w Zealand and 

1 E *u,tralia.

it Œe?tÆr"v« ? a e.

ALIA to Tahiti. Thursday,
04,. o4.9 e-m. 

8.8. AUSTRAt
Nov. 1, 6 n. m

J. D. SPREOKEIvF A BROS. OO..
Agenta 648 Market street, 

office, 827 "Fnumfht Market street.

On and after Sunday. January 14th. 1000; 
the trains leering Union Station, Toronto, 
<vla t.raud Trunk Railway!, at 9 a.m. and 
m. vll)e<‘ connection» with the
Maritime Lx|«v»e ami Ux«ai Express - st 
Ikmavenimpe depot, Montreal, as follows:

Th® Maritime Express will leave Mont
real daily. except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. K. St. John. N. B., and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Sun- 
dn>mi train will leave Montreal at 11:35

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other points Ka*t will arrive »t 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 5:30

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
daily, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive nt Riviere du Izmp at 6-00 p.m.

The Ixw-al Express will lee+e Riviere du 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
nnd Levis at 4:35 p. m., due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Th rough sleeping and dining enra on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Express.
The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-clasa cars make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to the great game regions of rester» 
Quebec. New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In thle area are tbe finest hunting ground» 
for moose, deer, caribou aed other big 
game, as well »s i.nUmlted opportunities 
f..r shooting wild geese, dnek. hrant and 
other fowl, commet to this part of the 
continent. For Information a* to game In 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Reg 
find Gun.”

T«ckeea_ for sale at alt office» of the 
Grand Trunk System, st Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General

—— - 7- r». ’n iv-1 ml 1 1.11 Cl*
Nng A rant. II Imwlor Kiilldlng. vora« 
King and Yonra "Irrat*. Toronto.

**• .*• Frt.Tj Awl.tant Genera! rvraeo- 
ger Agent, 143 Jamra-.treot, MontreaL 

odo. l. oonirrxRY.
Traffic Uanag*.

' ‘ ‘ y'V ■ . vvt' f'p t: -M* ■
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Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails
CLOSE. DUE,

PLACES
DAYS. HOURS. DAYS. HOURS.

BY O. P. BAILWAY.
Wldnlg't Ba*teru Canada and points in B. O. on
llrOOpm main Une O. P. R........................................
Miduig t Fort Steele. Pernie, Oranbn*>k, Moyle and

1 points on Crow'e Newt Railway................
Mldnlg't New Denver and aU pointa en N. * 8. R'y. J Mldnlg't Holtaon, Waneta. Burton, Arrowhead, Trail

7:00pm

VoK
7 :<*>pm

Daily, ex Fri. Daily, ex Mm
ex Moi

Midnight Thamrin'i lauding, Truwt Lake. bu. Hat

7 oopm 
7 :00pm 
7:00pm

I andrla. Soda Ck, ISO Mlle, Uc La Hacha Wed, Fri... 
Mldnlg’t Chileoten, lianveville, Alexis Ck„ Alkali

• . . ---• «■— — Wednesday.
'Wednesday. 
Wednesday. 
Hu, We, Fri. 

(Su, We, Fri.

7:00pui
7:00pm 
7 :<«»pm
7 .-00pm 
7 ««tpm 
7:00pm
7:08pm 
7:00pm

Saturday..... Mldnlg t QueeneHe Forks and Kelthley Greek..
Saturday... 'Mldnlg't Horsefly, Harper's Camp, Clang Ranch
Mo. We. Ha. . MKluig't Clinton. Cache Creek ............................
Mo, We, Fr, 8a Mldnlg't UlUawt. Pavilion .............................. ..
ft.................. Mldnlg't l'emberton Meadow# ................................
Daily, ex Bat Mldnig’tHainUnpdbn, Abbotsford .............................. ......... .....
Tu, Frt......... Mldnlg't Altlergrove, Sh-irtre.nl, Otter. Veardoiivllle Tu, Frl.

.............. * Mount I**hmnn, Langley Prairie, (Men wood "l u. Tim.Mo. We. Fri. Mideig' 7:00pm
BY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN

RAILWAY
II rdOpoxGloverdale. NWmekl, Port Bella 
MldtUg' iÇloverdale. NleOmekl. Port Kells .
11 siOpm.Uayto.i. Halle Prairie ..............
Mldnlg" iGlaytoii, Hall's Prairie ..........
UO—*------
Ml.I,

Sunday...
Tu. Tbu.. 
Bnnday...
SewUy.i.
Thumtay.

8u,Mo,We,Th 7:0t>pm 
7.-00pm 
7*J0pm

We, Frt,
NEW WESTMINSTER.

A. Deroy was stricken with para- lHaxelmere
Ivâs Iasi wc-k. wlnlrjaailiM uu hi. hark l&Sftrrr: MS

Sunday......'ll :00pm;Clov
Toeeday........Mldnlg't|C'l«>v.

snEoNILa was convey ml Valley Mo, Frl

BY RAN. RAILWAY. V
8:tOim. Nanaimo. Weillngton and points on TTy...
8.:t«»nni Mtopland ................................... .............. .
8:3Uum.Ck)wlchan ......................... .............................
S:3oam, Weatbolme ......................................................*
8:30am. Kuper Island ................................ ...................
fc:30ara. Mlllatream ............ ........................... ..
b :30am Albernl, Nanotwe Buy, VarksvUle, Erring-

ton. Freni-U Greek, Reaver Creek..............
8:30am. Cuinlwrlnnd, Ocmox, Courtenay, Grantham. 

| Sand wick ...............:............................... ..

Dali'
Tu. ___
Mo. We, Frt 
Tu. Th. He. . 
Saturday. . 
We, 8at....

12 Boon!

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

l- noon.
Tu, Frl.
Tu. Wed

^j3fkim.Horuhy Ialand. Denman Island Haturdey.

0:30pm

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS0:30pm
0 30pm 26 BROAD ST. VICTORIA. B.CCOMMERCIAL ENGRAVING0:30pm

■:'*» -iM'^>'.> V,'„V »:* » v». ,*v, ^ 4 m > •/* > # . "v’ >/'« SŸ . »

fining eniE

Roealnud Camp,
The Rowland Miner In Ita weekly mining 

review aaya:
With the ’ colùpletlon of the building of 

the new sampling inlU at the Ia* Rol mine, 
Whh h will, w ith the. UnU«tila,ti<>9 . «T the 
i.iHvhlnery. I- t-iipuble of bantTlIng SO» toOi 
»*f ore dally, the **ud of the old state of 
things upon the Le Roi I* nrar- In corn 
uevtlon w Ith this It may be Htatêd that the 
•welter at ÿorthport. which is handling' 
the ore of the various II. A; C. properties, 
has now been ln«rra*ed to three furuavve. 
which an- now Detng used, and as a matter 
of fact the North port smelter la treating 
every ton of on- that the mine la sending. 
It will, however, be necessary to bring the 
other part* of the smeller machinery ta 
the waiue degree of completeness as the 
H rat smelting part has already attained. 
It will then-fore b^» neeeaaary to have a 
sampling plant of at bust «spinI capacity 
na the smelter. This la being met by the 
erection of the sampling mill at the collar 
of the new aim ft. lu addition to this, in 
onler to permit of the shipment of the 
high grade matte. It will Ik- neeeaaary to 
add to the number of the mechanical roast
ers for the calcination of the matte, and 
also, provide an additional briquetting ma- 
chine for the pn-paration of briquet tea for 
the fli.al ahieltlng. Then It must be taken 
Into consideration that the smelter baa no 
«Ivaln* to remain content with but three 
furnaves, as the Intention is to provide for * 
the treatment of l.ftm) tone of ore per day. 
More furnaces will have to be added, and 
to keep paw with this part of the treat
ment the other refining and subsequent 
processes have to be provided for- also. It 
I* therefore ombable tlmt, with the excep-
llon of a shipment from the Roaaland
Great Western, which will probably take 

~plaça this week, no more ore can Is- sent 
to the smelter except from the I.e Rol It
self.

The output for the week has fallen be
low the 7,ta*Mon mark, which la partly 
due SS the practical cessât Into of the ship
ments fnwii the No. 2 and imrtly to de
creased shipments to Trail from the Le 
Rol.

Appended are the shipments of the past

i cnettnne* on the tower tnnneL «nth the
| showing of oh* la very satisfactory. On 
; the dump» trf the Ihmghte there 1s coe- 
1 slderabb- ore that has been taken out In 
* the course of development work.

New HI. Elmo.—The drift on the south 
velu le lu for a «llstance uf 209 feet. The 

| showing of ore Itt the fhee of the drift 
< tmttoues strong and the value* are about 
the eaiuv as uau;iJ. The work" on the north 
cr«HMK-ut continue* and stringer* of on- are 
being met. This cn>»acut should soon 
strike'the lead.

<liant, t- Underhand eto|«lug cvntlnura 
from the open ruf- and good vhhte* are
found. A portion of the lead that carries 
molybdenum goes *1p0 to the too. Tbo 
fm*t that ore of a shipping grade has been 
found lu large quantities at the grass 
roots lu the Giant would Indicate that It 

; had the making of a mine.
Big Four.-—Work has been progressing 

favorably during the week on the No. 1 
tunnel, and the showing Is of an encourag
ing character. Home prospecting has been 
do**e-«H* the- No. 8 -vein, - -——— —. — » ■■—

Evening Star—Two machines and three 
shifts are at work on the wture which Is 
to vvwn-vt the 2UO-foot level with the 3UO- 
foot level. The'winze is down to a depth 
of Over 40 feet below the level of the 2UD- 
foot level. From the rapid nianner In 
w hich the work la progressing It will not 
he n great white before the a*»-foot level 
v.ill have been reached. When this shall 
have been done the Intention Is to drift 
aloug the ledge.

Hu da *1 801
tSSt,.

UmUr..........M^Tu. Tb..
I J^Uy, ÿil! Mldnlg’t i'vrnon. nul all. pointa on 8. & Ô. B'y.... Daily, ex Mot
! Mo. We.Ha... MtdiUg't Kelowna, Fentletoé ................................ . pu.We.Fri. ..
, Mo, We, Ha. . Mldnlg t Falrvlew. Oaoyooa. Kereuivue. White Iaike. Hu, We, Fri.
l'a, Frl..........! Mldnlg'I Ntool* Lake and isdnts In Nleula Valley. . Hun. Wed. .
Tueoday.....! Mldnlg't uni nit e Greek, Princetou ............................... Buniloy........

! Mon, Thu... Midulg 1 Grande PralrU*. Falkland ................... . . ...................
ft.....................Mldnlg I Loui. Greek ........................................................,2.|j|y W’ed. MUllllff I CA*AR*mut ntiMii.ll. A (at. '

UÉIMMai

Wincial pjeWs.

week and year to daft :
Week. Y'rar.

Ventre St Hr .....................
W»r Eagle ......................

2,477 17.4:*'
10.008

Le Roi No.1 2 ................. .
Into Mask .........................
1. X. 1» ..............................

... 03 2,157

26 fl«
Evening Htar ............. 351
Giant . .............. ................. 50 289
Monte iT.riSlo ..... ... .. ............. 273
Iron t 'oft ................. . . ..
Hpltaee................................. 20

Total J............, . .. . . 0.737 Î8V,483

.vrary's hospital, where he lie* with one 
side paralysed, ami so far wit hunt any 
material ehange in his condition.

Very ‘few cohoes arc being canght on 
the river, the bulk of the tish being dog 
saimou.

J. B. Elliott, the well known contractor, 
of Ladner, was taken suddenly ill on 
Sunday morning at Point Roberta. He 
is now improving under the doctor's 
treatment.

Word was received in the city on 
Monday by n wire from San Pranvis«-o.

George (’hristie, of this city, had 
dropped dead in the street. No partic-

fefta.^rlfprt.
M<>, We. Fri. 
Tu. Thu. Sat 
haturdsy.... 
Wed. Sat.... 
Tu, Fri........
Mon. Fri....
Monday,,..,

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.

Is* Rol.—The shift has la-en completely 
timbered down to the 8h<>-foot i«»vel. rails 
and guide* placed In iHisItlon, and within 
a short period It will hive been Un|*hcd 
down to the lMJOfout level. In addition 
ore pockets or bins have been constructed 
at the «no. 7<*» and yj0-foot level* at the 
shaft. The development of the mine ned 
the stofdAg of »*ce are pr<M-ee«Ung along the 
usual Hue*, there being nothing id excep
tional Importance to report.

Le Roi Nol 2.—There la little stofdng now 
going, uu at this jniue a* the output has 
been greatly restricted by the want of 
capacdty at l lie Nor lb port smeller to deal 
with Its ore. The development 1* being 
pushed on the properties wnd new levels 
are being oji»-u«*l <m the No. 1 as well as 
the third cvmiwrtmen^ In the Joule shaft.
The raise at the east end of this mine Is 
still In process of completion. The mine 
Is In a congested copdltkm. and will have 
to remain so for the present, no great 
MwlloratloB "f the cimimetanees being 
expected before the latter end irf the year.

Rowland Great Western.—A new eruas- 
cut Is being started from the P*l-foot level 
at the shaft to connect up the body of ore 
recently located on the .He» level which 
again was a c«mtUiuatlon of that ex|M>S4-d 
on the 200. Development Is being pushed 
In various directbms, and sonic ore Is 
l*eb»g taken <wt >.n.l stcr.il liAthc bins 
which an- now full.

Ont re Htar.-There Is no work In pro
gress on the first level, the crosscut to the 
No. 4 shaft having been made. On the 
second level th- slope Is now shl|»plng 
■ bout 2flO ton* dally. On the third level 
there is a raise In progress east of the 
shaft, which la expected t > bold through 
this week. On the Aairth level. Id addi
tion to the development work wtrfeh la be
ing undertaken around the No. 4 abaft 
the drift I* still being pierced to the ei*t- 
wanl. The shaft f* now down BOO feet, 
and it is Intended to establish the fifth 
level at a depth of 2n feet more. Thia 
will make the distance between the fourth 
and fifth levels 175 feet.

War Eagle.—On the seventh level drift
ing has been tetBRorarlly stopped oh the 
north vein to..the' west, while a raise made - 
at a p<dnt about 40 feet west of the main 
crosscut from the Intern» drift from the- j 
•haft has gained wulHclent headway a* to ! 
all-iw <,f the watfàmaci of work along the 1 
drift. On the Intermediate veto the drift 1 
to the east has been discontinued «nil the : 
diamond drill 1* row *t work. On the J 
south vein drifting I* proceeding both east 
and west, and from the former n crogsent 
Is being' undertaken, tu the south. Tip* 
shaft haa n-w attained a .l.|.ih <.f i.im 
feet, and I* therefore some UU feet below 
what will be the eighth level. As soon 
as the station l* completed at thl* level 
It Is the Intention to proceed as In the 
level above and open out the various ore
bodies. __________

Iron Mask. There are l<w> tons of ore 
In the bins at the mine, and there are In 
addition MB tons more which are lying ease

........  ..... ............. - ,____ ( Dally, ex Sat Mldnlg’t Sidney, North Baanlch, Turgocw ......... Mon. Thur
ul«r. wreglT.™, I it <• «*-<'{' ' SKSkiV.V.'iMSSrtV.Mw ............................................................
cause of death was heart failure. The Tu. Frl..... .jMidnig t Gallaoo. Hsturna and Pe-der Islands. :
deeeaaed. aaya the t'olumbian, waa a j _ | Beaver Point. ............................................,,'Tn. Frl...........
iiiitire of the Shetl-ind Islnnd* and fol- S**®'..........’ll «Hlm Halt Spring Inland, South Salt Spring.... Wed. Hat. ...native or tne hd« tianu island*, ami roi ru. We. Fri.. MWIrdg' May ne (Plumper Pass) :............................ .. Tu. Wed.....
lowed a seafaring life fur many years. Sunday.,.... 11-twtmrGwbrtoia hdatid ....................... Fri. BhC.........................
hi* home |»ort being Iiverpool. Hulwe- ^ edneeday.. Mldnlg' Gsbriols Island ......................... ........ .............TueSjFrl....
nnantl. u„ . Sunday..........11 :<Mipm North Belt Spring ........................................... Tu. We. 8u..quently, he i-am« to this coast and **n- Tu. Frl..........Mldnlg’t North Salt Spring ........................................... I
gaged in the. salmon, fishing industry in j -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------—------
Alaska and Hriti*h Columbia, during j j BY STEAMER,
which he worked in vario»i* Imat* to a r>-ilT « 
net bo** la the cannery. He filed the Sumlay. 
latter |>o*ition for the past three years j Sunday., 
at the Currie & Williams cannery. West- I 
bam I*lnnd. and left a week ago for Ran !
Francisco, to undergo treatment" for rnp- Monday..
turc, tie was alunit 4} years of age. un- | *• ........
married.

j 1. 7, 14. 20.
20. .

Wednwiday.,
TtoMdiy*.!'.;

Saturday...
Wodnesday..
VSSZ&y::
Ssthrdsy.

▼ANCOVTVR.
a nefttef üm wAdeita and rate- ! Deu'jj 

payer* of North Y'nncrmrcr was held on j 
Mondiy evening to discuss the méritai ** Moi
of the petition asking the council to pass 
a hy-lHW providing that those otherwise 
qualified a* el-clora in tbo municipattity,
I1*- qnaiifieil rtp vote putwith*tandiug .ar
rearage of taxes, ret*-* or assessineuts. 
whi«*h deprives them of voting privilege* 
under danse H of the Municipalities Elec
tions Act. The municipalities of Rich- 
tuiiud, Burnaby and Surrey and several 
others have already *e<-ured the enact
ment of remedial legislation respecting 
this elans*-, and the property owners of 
North Vancouver desire to s*s* fhelr CDtiii- 
cil fViilow a similar course.

Bandmaster lligbfield, late of the 11th 
Huwsais, has arrive*! in Vancouver to as
sume the charge of the baud of the 0th 
RMriment. I». C. (). Rifles. Mr. High 
field entered the 11th Hussars band wh«-u 
he was 13 years of age, and ha* served 
with the regiment in England, South Af
rica, India and latterly in Egypt. Dur
ing his lft years' service in this famous 
regimental band. Mr. Hlghfield has hel.l 
s*-veral positions and for several yean* 
past has acted in the eapaeity of band 
sergeant. On Monday night Ool. >Vor- 
snop and the other oflb-er* of the regi
ment met th** new bandmaster at the 
ilrill hall, and intr<slu<*«>l him to the regi
ment and hapdsmeg. Mr. IRghficld as 
Sûmes mi new duties iiunmliately.

Mr*. Johnston, aged 71) year*, wife of

Mldnlg't Vancouver. New Weetrllneter, Steveeton.
11 :(W>|nn and Iruiner .................................................. Daily.......
11 KiOpin Howe Sound. Sechrit. Irvlne a landing.

Fmek. Lund. Whaletowu. Read l*lnnd.
Herlut Bay. Thurlow. Reg. Port Neville.;
Van A fide ....................................................  Thursday...

Mldnlg't Sqiwuilah. Bowen Island. AnvH Island ... » riday.. 
8D0|un N;ins Harbor, Port Sâmpmo. pointa ou N.

H axe It on ........... .............*............................
8:O0pni Port Renfrew, Clayoqoo». AlbornJ, Vcluc- 

let. Bear River irort Hughes), 
f .00pm C * “ "*
1**M m
7:00am,

wm ■ i ^ . __________h ikiuai
Qua twin*» and Gane Heott > i r.-r. ......... Ah. 28.
Net#**», Kaafco, Roealaed. Ainsworth. Bat-
Midway, Rock Gn Bounderv Falls,

Greenwwd. Com»n. Camp McKinney, 
Hldley, Grand Forks, Oaecade ...................

Delly. r.,

iNii’y. nr Mot

7 nop in

T:ffipm
7-Ulpm

7.-00pm

TjbOpm

BY BTAOE.
Daily, ax Bu» 7:4Aam.JCequRualt, Beaarooet, Victoria Wcri-----

! 4 Esquimau, Beaumont, Victoria West....
Daily, ex Bun lO^Mlam Garnham. Maywood .............................. ..
Daily, ex Sub 10 30am Oakland*. Mount Tolnrie ............................
Tu. rrt..........lîtnoon* Hagan, Hlugfott, Heal. Royal Oak ............

' H^wimii Metchoaln. Happy Valley, Rocky Point...
2d*tpm1 Metchualn, Happy Valley, R*wkv Point...
* uu.m Milne's Landing ....................... ....................
7 rOOnni Milne's landing ...... ......................
7 :(*imu. Otter Point, ShlrU-y and Sooke .

Dn*t Hooke -.Traemmmemmeeg
fiaQBklIPelweod ......

"< 'olwbdd . ................................... ..................... • iTinwiay.
7:0Onm Got wood ............................................................. j Friday...
•2 tmpin <V>lw« >od ..................................... ....................... Baterdajr

D"Wy. ex But tollflem
Dally, et Sat' 12 noon,' 
Daily, ex Hus lOem...
Tn, Frt.......... H:0llam
Tuesday.... .f 12:30pm 
Falordsy....
Monday........j 1;3i>pni
Friday... .

nd Booke ................... Krld*/..........1 4Mpn
...................................... ITorwaay......... 12:30pm

'Monday........ . 1:30pm
Tuesday..... »2\tr*pm 

I 4 :«*3*m 
'12:3«|wn

»♦♦♦♦♦<

UNITED STATES.
Dallyilly, ex Bun Mldvlc't New England, Fla stem. Central ....
nummy......... i llDO|>n New England, Eastern. Central........
Dally, ex Mo* 7:31» am Pacific Coast, and Wentérn .........................'Dally. *
0.11.10.21.211. ! 7:3*H>m .Kan Fra net*, «o-By direct steamer ...........10.1^20^30.
12.16,a^7.! 7 ixtoni I Alaska—via Battle ......................... ............ ..114.iB.344H>...

Drily
|r>.Mr. n Mo

Thursday. 
Friday.... 
To, Frl...

10.

17.................
t ID...................

7.14,10.23,28.

PAINFUL FATAL 
KIDNEY DISEASE

The Symptoms by Which to Know It- 
The Treatment by Which to Cere It 
-Dr. Ohaie's Kidney-Liver Pills.

One of the m<wt common symptoms 
of kidney disease ia the smarting, scald
ing sensation when pawing water, 
which is likely to come very frequently 
and at inconvenient times. Then there 
ia the dull, heavy, aching in the email 
of the back and down the limbs.

When those pains are accompanied by 
depoaits In the urine after it haa stood 
for twenty-four hours yon may be iure 
that yon are a victim of kidney dis- 

and should not lose--------------------—----------- single day
on tlw sorting floor* waiting the dee ran*-*- in securing the world's greatest kidney

---------------- --- —- - - cure-Dr. Chaw-. Kidney-Liver PUla.
Take one pill at a dose, and In a eur-

9.13,18.23.
5. 1ft. 2ft........

UNITED KINGDOM, 
i1 Darrel Poet7:0f>nro Darrel Poet  ................. ftroday... - TODpro

Mldnlg v Via Quebec .......................................................Bnnday...^5 7^VH»in
Mldnlg't VI* >«»• York Ucttcra only) 'Ihu, Set.. Tiooiw

4..

AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN. BTC.
..............I Auetrnlta. New Zeeland and FIJI-Per di

rect eteamcr .................................................
8 00em. Australia and New Zealand—via San Fran-
7:00ptn .Sydney. N.S.W.-Paroel Poet ""*Lm*.!.*!!!!”
............. Honolulu—Parcel Pont ............. *...................... ft........... .
8:00am Hcontain . ;................................................... .. 4.12,19,23.30.

.............  China. Japan. India. Btrails Settlement#—
! Per dlm-t strainer. i*,« IT; fSQft........

8:00am. China. Japan. India, via San FTan*4a*x> or 2.1219,31»....
; Tacoma.............................................................

8Q0am. Panama and Booth America........... ......... .. J Uncertain...

Tara., Oct. 2, 7:30 a m..............via Brattle
Wed., Oet. p, 9 p. P. N. Str. Amur
Thur».. Oct. 4, 7:30 a.m........via Seattle
Sun.. Oct. 7, 7:30 a.in..............via Beattie
We<l., Oct. 10. 9 p.tn..C. P. X. Btt: Danube 
Frl., Oct. 12, 11 p. in... .Htr. Cottage City 
Sun., Dot. 14, 7:30 a. m..............via Brattle

YUKON MAILS. ____

Leave Victoria an follows:
Wed., Oct. 17,„ -------, » p. m. .C. P. N. Str. Amur
Hunt Oct. 21, 7:30 a. m...........vU Seattle

Oct. ... via Seattlelit, 1J» m. ................... ............
Wed.. <>rt. 24, » p. m. .C.P.X. Mr. Danube
Sat., OcL 27, 7.3U a. ».---------via Seattle
Sat . Oct. 27, 7:30 a. m. «Str. Cottage City 
Wed., Oct. 31, 9 n. m. .C. P. N. Btr. Amur 
Thura., Nov. 1, 7:30 a. m..........via Brattle

<‘f 'll. hUM. Drifting .m th,- v.-in 1» In 
progr.-sa at the ftta* level west, and at the j 
27ft level ewt. A irowut la aim» lielng 
made at the ftOn l*-vel west In ord**r to I 
°P**n up s *ceund «*re b*sly lying to the 
north of that now «Inuit to be worked.

Velvet.—At the Velvet the work of
straightening the «haft from the l«i>-foot 
level to the surfs<•«; eoutlnues. This task 
will occupy atwut *B*< n weeks yet. Drift- ( 
Ing Is in progress on the 3f*»-foot level, j 
The Intention was to deepen the shaft 
from the 3»*» foot level to the 400-foot j 
level. The water came In so fast that the | 
Hea waa abandoned until the new nue- 
ehlnery la Inatalb-d. A* qeon aa the plant, 
which 1a a l.Vdrtll compressor, la Installed { 
the work of démoptüg The mine wtll he 
proceede«| with rnqrv rapidly than ever.

priaingly abort time yon will be far on

James Johnston, of 702 Burranl street, 
died on Numlay night. Th*- d«-ceased 
was the mother of Lacey It. Johnston, of 
IStuich aveniie. She was a prominent 
nn-mls-r of the Congregational church 
and her husband is one of the oldest dea-

Ald. Sfiaw wants the attention of the 
police drawn to the fact' that Chinese 
laundry men are drying clothes in the 
open air in contravention of the by-law, 
and in unf.iir competition with white 
lauml! icH. which have t-i provMl ikfeof 
methods of drying.

The by-law to fix the license fee for

Requisition pap*-rs i«*ue<| by (iovernor 
Bayers of Texas have Ux-n served on 
Governor Roosevelt at Rt. 4*mhi for the 
extradition of John f). Rockefeller, 
Henry- M. Flagler, awd other Standard 
Oil men for alleged violation of the anti 
trust law of^Texca. Govranof Roosevelt 
*nid he eould not act on the requisition 
as long as he was out of New York state, 
ns he ia technically not governor.

STEPPED INTO LIVE <X)AEA

“When a child I burned my foot 
frightfully " writes W. II. En*ls, of 

. ... Joneaville Va., “Which caused horrible
. - - — --------- trading stamp companies at *1.000, and , k-g *oros for 30 rears but Biu-klen's
}° reCEVVy* for ,Pr- Chase'. ] thoM,- using stamps at *.V)0, has primed | Arniea Salve whôllv ,-uml 

through the committee stage In the city 
council.

Kidney-liver Pills act directly and 
promptly on the kidneys, and are cer- 
60Ï to prove of great benefit to any
one suffering from irregularities of 
these organa.

Don’t imagine that yon ire experi
menting when you use Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. They ere almost aa 
well known aa bis great Recipe Book, 
have made some of the most eorprhnng 
cores of kidney dieraeee on record, and 
havp Tome to be considered the only 
absolute core for kidney disease.

Dr. Cbase's Kidney-Timer Pilla, one|irom-<!«l Will, mgrt. rapidly th.n rvrr. j Dr Cb«K>’a Kidnry Urvr Pill», one f *r7nmU'hô!Jrn Infentum’wh’ "f *5^7"’ 
It .hould Mt I- . gran, while bbf-.re th. pill , doe., 25 cent. . box. ,t aU (1..I- ,.J .h.ivîüS i. .- ”1”I1"0
***«-«««m«wt»rdw(r“'T«^r km:;vas?

DonglM-Hroter^Worh on the Uougla. to. V.ncotrtir ' ' Vlrtori* ,nd

MANY THANKS.

*T wish to express my thanks to the 
manuficturers of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav* 
Ing put on the market such a wonderful 
m«dieine.” says W. W. MaRsIngill, of 
Rexnmont, Texas. There are many 
thonsnds of mothers whose children 
hare been saved from attacks of dywen-

aDer
everything else failed.” Infallible for 
Burns, Scald*. Cut*. Sore*. Bruises and 
1*»le*. Hold by F. W. Fawcett A (>>..

Mu ifnei cm
LIMITED.

I NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROBIES, SUFtRIETIMOtNT.

r Coal Miwd by White labor.

Wuhed Nuts. .. $5.00 porton 
Sock ltd Lump», S6.00 pot ten

Delivered te aa? part ef the city

HINGHAM » CO.,
44 Fert Street.

Whxrt-Spratt s Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; ««7- 
Office Telephone, ijj.

Ï00IG mm CHRUTIUISSOCUIIOI.
S2 RAE STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terras, 
with special redaction for double-’«added

Young women arriving by trains and 
steamer* will be met. If due notice la gives 
to the Matron.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Ttme Table from December let. 1899.
j Week l>ay. i 

_________ Service. !

I—FORT ST.
Gra»-» Gooverument 

and lstra St«, 
to Jubilee Ho*.

J ubl.ee Hoapitai; 
to cor. Govern
ment and Yates!

i 15 min>ite service1
6 1ft, 11.39

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

***

For One Month Only,

2—OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June i

Don to Oak Bay 
Oak Bay to Oak I 

Bey Junction .„.ye

11.1ft
11J9

9.1ft
9 3ft

3—DOUGLAS ST. j 
Government Ht. i 

to Burnalde Kd. 
Burnshle Kd. to( 

Government St..I
. OUTER WHARF.)

Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. . Gov «gu meut St.: 
& Bartlett. 17 ruby Jewel*, gold eertlnge. ; to Outer Wharf.) 
nl«kel movement, patent regulator, double i Outer Wharf to 
sunk dial, adjusted to «II «-limatra. prie* Government St..I 
rv«lue*xl for one mouth, $12.89; «me lu 20 minute servive|
glided mowment, #!<».(■». Three month»* , ---------------- ;  —f
trial allowed, if not satisfactory ra»h re- 4 -RpRtva n-uu-1

8TODDART 8 JEWELLERY STORE.
• to Spring Midge, 
1 Spring Ridge toi 

Government St..
Manufnittirlni

Optliclan,
Jeweller. Watchmaker and 

03 Tatra Street.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned Boot and Shoe 

merchants, beg to Intimate to the public 
that on and After October lftth, 1900, we 
shall discontinue to give Trading Stamp*: 

JOHN FULLERTON.
THE PATERSON SHOE CO., LTD., 

James Paterson, Managing Director. 
JAMK* MAYNARD.
GEO. H. MAYNARD. ,
J. J. H. MAXStfl.L. g 
J. D. MANSELL.
H. MUNDAY.
EARL B. SMITH, |

Factory Shoe Store.
D. SPENCER.
J. H. BAKER.

U BACON HILL. 
Government St.

to Brecon Hill. 
Beacon Hill t< 

Government St. 
20 minute servir**'a

0181 11.3ft 9.1ft
0251 11.4ft 9.29

025 11.3ft 9.1ft
*.ZU 11.AS 8.26

R-B8QVÎMALT.
Cor. Goveramear 

and Yatra St*, 
to Eeiulmalt . . 

Bsqulmalt to cor. 
Garernni’nt and 
Yatra Sts. ....

16 minute service
ALBERT T. COWARD.

Leral Manager

5.00' 11.3

10.30 
10 40

10.1ft
10.26

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby riven that application 
will be made to the IAoenaiug Oourt of tbo 
<Hty of Victoria. B. CL at its next sitting, 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of December, 
A. D. UN*», or aa aoou thereafter as the 
rame can be heard, for a transfer of the 
tlcenae held for the sale of wine*, spirits 
snd liquors by Dora V.w, on the premises 
known as the "Queen’» Hotel." situate on 
the northwest corner of Johnson and Store 

1 streets. In the said City of Victoria, to 
« Harriet. XL HaMinr*. of the same place.

Dated the 2nd day of October, A.D. 1U00.
I „ _ IMIRA VOSS,

By her attorney In fact, Simon Ivriaer.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

39 9 00 iO.39

Uije'Wss''
Capt. Blackstock. 

FROM ACAPULC.0,

J. BUNTY.EN.
Gen. Manugar

VIOTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM. 
Hiedquartera Fife Dvinirtmeat. Telephone

List ef Fire Alarm Boxes.
A Birdcage W'fc A Superior St.. Jamra B.
4—Garr end Sluicoe street*. James Bay.
' Michigan and Menâtes Sts.. Jamra Bay. 

Meeelra and X lager* St a. James Bay.
Sta.^Jame^6.

A dispatch to the 
preea nay*: MBubomk 
epidemic in many district* of the Bom
bay presidency .r

I/*union Dally F>x- 
r plagu*» ia he<tuning

JBAI.OU8 RIVALS cannot tarn back 
the tide. The demand for Dr. Agnew'e 
little Pilla Is a marvel. Cheap to buy,.bet 
diamonds In quality—banish naneea. coated 
tongue, water brash, pain after efetlng.

antly. 10 cent*. Sold by 
rock* and Hall A Co.—37.

Dran A Hie-

Ladles Th* solutle antiseptic S.V.P, 
always insures monthly reg 
ularity; Particular. Free. . 

Adhéra P. O. Ben, 174. CHy,

For Sale by Tender.
Tender* will be received by the under

signed up to ft o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of October, 1900. for the pur
chase of the westerly 100 acres of lot BL 
Albernl District, B. <1

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. ___ _

* «MK» 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

aYletorta, B. 0.
Victoria, B. C., 1st Oct.. 1909.

f-L-
7— Montreal *u*l Klugston ^
8— Montreal end Blmtx»# Sts..
B—D*Ha* Kd. and S!ro<-<ie St.. ____

14 - Vancouver and Burdette atreeta.
I ft 1 »-Migl** and Humboldt streets.
16—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yatra and Breed streets.
21 Fort and Government streets.

1 24—Yales and Wharf streets.
2ft—J.»hneon *ud Government atreetA 

: 26—I»oiii;I*« street, between Fon A View. 
2|- H- edquartcr* Fire l»ept.. < Vtrmorant St.
81— View and man- hard streets.
82— Furl and Quadra etreetA
SI- Yates and Gwk atreetA t
3ft—Yatra and Stanley avenue.

30—Junction Dak Bav and Cadhoro roads 
.37—Owdboro and Richmond roe da.
41 CUuadre awl Pandora si rest a,
42—Chatham end Blamdrard atreetA 
4.3—C-aledoula and Omk #1 recta, 

ring Ridge.
•uglaa and Discovery streets, 
vernment end Princes» streets,

M- Kings ro«d and Second street.
-roumain. Donates Ht A Hillside A va 

60 Onklaud» Fire Hall.
«lOrroornot and Store atreetA

Neither the captain nor the undersigned 
a til be responsible for any debts evntract- 

' ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written onler.

ROBERT WARD A OO.. Ltd.,
AgratA

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
On», ItNm end 
Mot Water Fitter.

IOa Fort St.
Or Blwb.rd

Telepbane tee

*£:r Wood's Phosphodlae,
The On 

Sold an* 
druggist* 
able B56

Sold and recommended by alb
1 medicine diecoveired. Am

.............I ugai gvmntntmd to cure ail
exual Weakness, all effect» of abnae

__ Mental Worry. Exceaatve ora of To-
beeco. Opmm or Stimulant». Mailed on ren-lpt 
of price, ooe package St. »lx. 15. One wUl plmut, 
sut will curt Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood « otapamv. Windsor, Ont.
Weor, PkoantadiM a Mt li Vtctort*

wtmrait. uxl ratal Era.(I.:,

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^ "
\J ITOH Him, VICTORIA. I.C.

•-----0PM PROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P M.



“NOT MOW CHEAP, BUT MOW GOOD”

VIC'TOltLA DALLY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1000.

........<

. . Juet rerelred ■ shipment of these delicious goods, comprising Choco
lates. Bon Hons, Cream Wafers, Crystallised Fruits, etc., etc.
goodZ*'11 *““** froto 10 ow,t* to 85 cents per package. Let ns show yon these

JOHN COCHRANE, „HeN,.T.
N. W. COR, YATES AND DOUBLAS STS.

» Sporting/Yews

e^y©

A Singular 
—- Action

Man Suing Company For Insur
ance on the L*fe of Hi*

JUft.

Whom He Shot Through the 
Heart About Seven Years 

Ago.

To Visit Their 
Markets

Victoria Business Men Will See 
the East Coast Island 

Towns. —r"

s
IE UR 75C.

iRequiring very small current.

BABKRAt.l*.
EASTERN LEAGUE.

4’hlcngo, <>rt. 8. -First ghme—Chicago, 4;
('litvlimafl. 13. Second gwnie-i’bicsgo, It 
Ctaclnnatl, V.

At 81. Lon Is—First game-St. LoOla, 0;
Plttehnrg. N. Second ga»i|e—St. la.nl», 2: ’

ilttrtW». '.4.VXA».- ■ -■ vi
GOLF. ;

MONTH LT ‘OOilPKTITlON. ;
The regular monthly medal compctttlona « 

of the Victoria golf club will be com mène- 4 •
8d on Saturday afternoon next at the club ’ 
link». The competition will 1m* open to t 
gentlemen, while the flr*t of the ladle# ' 
imslal event» will be held on Monday next. 2 
knttrualaat» are expected to turn out In t

___O___
TH» HI NU- : ................. ~ ' ~ |

A.NfXIOl 8 TO MEET JEFFRIES. I tween their team» and the others should 
<Associated Pres».i

New York. Oct. 10.—Jaa. J. Corbett In 1 
tends to return to the- ring a* whmi as he ; ^

mmu nrtung» a Battle-with Jtw Jeffrie#, the tFnrstohed t>y B. WtWarô * Go., Broken, 
cnampiou. It l* said, and to brave that he ! pboue 233).

New Electroliers and Portable 
Table Lamps just in.

•» Govern (beat Of.

‘ l>« parileuUrly lytereatlng.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Associated Press.)

cover inaaraace on the life of his wife, 
whom he killed on December 31st, 18U3,

Very Enjoyable Outing Ar
ranged For on the 26th 

lust.-4

The proponed business inen‘a excursion 
to psiiiw atom the Bnst (bm uf Vmr 
couver island, mentioned! in yesterday’s 
Times, has excited a great deal of in-

md
whom he killed on Det*** tuber 31st, 19HR, Times, has excited a great deal of in- 
baa bsSH CMMMMMti in this city by | * crest in lova I HMUMnili eir« les. g*d 
Prof. S wit bin C. Short) idge, who to now j already Messrs, Simon Leiser and f\ V. 
residing at Kvnnett square, in Cheater Todd, the special committee appointed

to arrange the details, are receiving num-
residing at Kennett square, in Cheater 
county. J %■* 4

Tlie suit, which is to recover the sum 
of $7.032 from the Provident Life &
Trust Co., is one of the most remark- 
table in the history of life insurance. In 
‘November, 181*3. Prof. Shortlidge mar
ried as a second wife Mise Marie Dixon 
Jones, and everybody pronounced it a 
happy marriage. Shortly after this the 
prof-ssor began to a<*t strangely. Six 
weeks after the marriage Prof. Short-
lidge commanded his wife to go out with • «•»« »** mm: »*» *««-g» vi.«m
him for a walk in the snow. A short J *bat originally selected being fourni ... 
distance from the house be drew a re- be unsuitable and inconvenient fpr some 
rolrer and shot her through the heart. j Who wished to accompany the party 
He then made an attempt to commit The date now selected is Friday. Octo- 

- suicide, but was disarmed by a neigh- j her 2tith. the excursionist» leaving «h- 
l»>r. In the trial which followed. Prof, j *'lty at seven o’clock and r®achin2 it 
Short lidge was acquitted on the ground ®ffa*n on Sunday at 2 p.m.
Of insanity, and was eoefined hi an j A very rçnsnnatite rate ha «been ieenr- 
asylum uatil a year ago. p<*. aad trip will combine business aftd

A iife insurance man to-day reenlled a P^*llr*‘ Tor those partiripntiug in It,

•lumipbai. It I» said, end to prove that he 
la sincere he ha* cancelled hi* theatrical 
dale» and will to-day poet a forfeit of 
#».”«<** to bind the match.

Tt RF.
1x»n<1hn, Oct. 1A—-At the *s*cond day’s 

racing of Newmarket second October meet
ing to-day the Oearewltch Stake#, a 
luindbap of 25 sovereign* each with 500 
sovereign* added, was won by Mr. L. 
Neumann's I'lartbeven.

The time waa 3:541 2-5, owiwtltutlng a new 
record for two mile# two furlongs and 35 >

INTKKMKI MATES MEET TO-NIGHT.
Th«* istenueuiate football players will 

meet in the I toy»' Brigade hall. James 
Buy. this evening at 8 p. m. to dl»vuae 
matter» of Intercwt. and to consider the 
advl*ab4Hty of organising a city Inter
mediate league. All Aaeoclatiou f.Mitball 
plu» era, whether senior. Intermediate or 
Junior, are Invited to be pn*»ent and give 
the promoters the In-m-dt of their experi-

WHltaT.

crons enquiries regarding the outing. It 
is evident that, between thirty and fifty | 
of the wholesale and retail traders of the 
city will avail themselves of the excel- 1 
lent opportunity this will afford of be- j cm 
coming acquainted with their customers ! 
and studying at first ha lid the question —
of transportation to the rapidly growing TOVBXAMBNT ridlMKM'KS TO-MOR- 
market on the Hast Coast of Vancouver j lco\V NIGHT.

. . . . ... . ^ Now that the wa»m la approaching

and other aquatic events, the member# of 
the J. It. A. A. Intend devoting thrmaelve# 
during the evening* to Indoor amusement*.

New York Oet. 10.- The following are 
the closing quotations on the Stock Ex 
change: American Sugar, 115%: American 
Tobacco. 8*»%; People's Gas. 82%; C. M. A 
St. I». 111%; C. B. A Q-, 124%: Manhat
tan. 08; C. It. I. A P.. 1«B%; B. H. T.. 
61%; Atchiaou pfd., up%; T. C. A 1., 66%; 
A H A W. n,tn, :v:\; B. A O.. TO%; 
I «oui* ville A Nashville, 71%; money loan
ing at 3 per cent.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Fonlke# A Co..
______________________

” Asked. Bid.
Alhabaasn .......................... • 6 UP $ 6 «*)
B. f. Gold Fields .......... 3% 3
Black Tall ......................... 14 ft
Brandon A Golden <>.... 10 6
Butte A Boston . ........ 3 2
Canadian G. F. 8. .... 8 7
Cariboo McKinney ...... Hi ?<
< tuilKio Hydraulic .......... 1 44 1 'A
Centre Star ...»............... 1 00% 1 0»
Crow's Neat I'aa# CVmI . . 43 Oft 40 4M

The train will be employe! as far r.* 
Nanaimo, when the City of Nanaimo will 
be taken, wnd the remainder nf the trip 
to Comox and back to Victoria made on 
that vessel.

Tpe itinerary arranged for by the com
mittee iw as follows:

•»ave Victoria ...............  7HM> a.m.
Arrive Shaw nlgan laike .............  8-on a.m.

4toeekf**t at Hotel Strathcona.)
Leave Shaw nlgan Lake
Arrive Chemahtua .........
Ix-ave ChemahtU» .........
Arrive l,*dy*ml(t« ......

I.iidynmlth
Arrive South Wellington 
Leave South Wellington

case of a parallel nature which occur
red at Seda lia. Mo., several years ago. 
but which doe# not establish a precedent 
for the present suit by reason of it* sud- 
d«n and trcglc ending. A saloon-keeper 
in I hat city insured the life of his w ife 

Jof $3.000 and then, in a rag**, killed 
her. He was put on trial for hia life, 
and after a fieree legal battle was ac
quitted on a teehnleallty. After his *<*■ 
quittai he sneil the life insurance com
pany. and "O far as law wa'a concerned 
he had It entirely on his side. Vnhlir 
feeling had been wrought to such a 
pitch, however, that no jury could be : 
found to give the murderer a verdict. 1 
and finally the indignant citizens ended 
the matter by taking the plaintiff out 
and hanging him to a tree.

REOPENING Til EMI N El».

Old Workings to Be VtiHsed in Nanaimo.

Mr. 8. M. Robins, superintendent of the
New Vancouver Coal 0»mpany, <*ame In ! ^rrtTF
ou the noon train to-day, Mr. Robin* »'V** < .........................

Arrive Nanaimo
announev, that the SmtbSeM end ll»n- , Nl,
wood mine» will shortly be rco|H*ne<l a ml \rrive Victoria 
whipment* of coal will be made from 
there.

He is pleased that labor trouble# hare 
been averted at the mines iu Nanaimo, 
and feels confident that erei ythiug will 
now go on smoothly.

The tir*i i ti. ir yeeriy aeelee «.r touraa- 
meuts wit| t#* held at the club room* te- 
« arrow evening, when. In conaequence of 
the aduuttiwl^i rivalry between aouic id
the pleading elements of the nleetiea of 
tin* gstuc. a large number of participants 
an* expected.

RIGBY IIHVHILL
PitAtTiPE each evening.

The meu.tser* of the Victoria Hub are 
expected to turn out every evening at 5 
p. m. fur * kick about and run, and to get 
iu simps* fur the practice g#u*e next Setur- 
dny. wheu the captain and vâee-captaln 
will choque team# un the field. Saturday - M,H._n 

8 «o . m I n*Kt W,n ,M* lb,‘ ,l‘*t «‘htaDce for a practice ! virlu#.
.. .9 00 a.m! Î ^ l? V,Ub Pl“r ,bP <>U t6e 1SIM War E«gkto r,s » m ■ T ' !TT meûber eXp*eU,l« lu ***** • Waterloo..........

ii-«i , « 1"-"m "i” 'urn -wf. X «.in. \vmi« bw'îîîî I '* «rr«iig,.l f,.r ih. 1-, '
1 ” * “ « —from Y.nrtwvn-, ,nd |„ ,n

California
IN*er Trail Con ................
Evening Star ...). ..........
Fain lew Corp   ......
Golden Staz ______ _
<ilant ...... ..................
Hammond Itcvf ,,,r

Jlni Blaine ......... ..........
King .............j...................
Kr-.b Hill ...........................
Issue 1‘ine-Surprise Oun. 
Monte < !^l*b* Ton’ .. , ti~. 
Montreal Gold Fields . .
Montreal A Lend >n ........
Mnmltag Glory .................
Mountain Lie ta '. .'V,\ ....
Noble Ftv ..............
North Star ...... ..........
Old lrun»ld«*# ,..................
olive............... '....................

Vrlncesa Maud.....................
Kambb-r Carl be» Oon ... 
Iicpubllc .... v,...............

Arrive Extension .... 
Leave Extension . .. .
Arrive Nanaimo ........
I^*ave Nanaimo .........
Arrive Union Wharf 
Ixeave Vplqq Whurf . 
Arrive Oumberland .. 
I«cave Cumberland .. 
Arrive Comox ........

NAUTICAL ALTERCATION.

. 12:4W> m»»n 
... 1:00 p.m. 
... 1:15 p-m. 
... 4:0ft p.m.

4:30 p.m.
.. 4103X1 p.m.
... 4:<M> n in.

.. 1:30 p.m. 

..4:0© p.m. 

.. 0-00 p.m. 
...Midnight 

-T*- 73*> a.m.
•. 2:0ft p.m.

wiuiltte-g
probability will lie

GOT KKVKN YEARS. »
W.Uis Coarictad U XmiM of n tlor

riblc Crime—Trial of Duggan.

Reef- el Sk. »»> at 11» l..», «1 ,v„
mi 3%. 5uo ai 3i» a» ,t ni, we ,,

■am....... . the' .rttr'e' o.em"«^",Hg. | ?” ................ »•“» •' ;«“v f«> U
#•> "'ll he PUMUM later. .,,,1 ' ** ^ “

(Special to the Time,.*
Nanaimo, Oct. 10.—The Axwac court 

opened jeat -rday. Jujge Drake preeid- 
ing. In the cum- of Ha mud Wallin, 

Sailor, of Ranine Fiery ('nm, Settle W'lh. “nd •borlioa- ,l*e
Difference, in Polie Court -Other I ' ' “"'i w,'r'*l b*ck They

lteme I deliberated a.I night and returned a rer-
______ L ‘ ! ‘I’**1 °t guilty of incest, but not guilty of

A fo’castlc niter cation which would Wc was svutvuctxl to seven
have served as exc-lient material for : *Ve,?J**
Messrs. Clark. Ru-uell. Jacobs. Kipling .J*1 ‘ arising out ,4>f the recent ac- 
or any other knight of the quill on the J”*®* on tbe K. & N. railway, in which 
qui vive for nautical sensations, was ‘ Duggan U charged with man-
ventilated in the police court this morn- I *,rughter. waa then tak«*ti up. Up till 
ing. Donald McDonald, of the barque no°” onlF two wltueKw»* were exainin- 
Fiery Cross, now lying at the outer 1 —Sa|d. Prior and Dispatcher Brown, 
wharf, lieing charged with axaault-ing “r?^F a*»d h<* kept a record of the 
Harry Archer of the same ship. It all | *rn'n* noting on the order book. The 
aroue over the question of po**#css?on rsf ( or,*f*r ^ was brought out, and only 
certain book# which had Iseen brought to note d »covere<l. and that on the day 
the barque by some kindly disposed per- ' ot

when the Vau couver club art* »«*be*l 
uled to piny here, and will. If po#«|hle, 
send down n aec,>i»d team eleo. A full list
uf til
ttfle t JH __ e-_
fr«*m such name» team* will be cboweo un 
SatunUy next» —--------

AOROSS THE LINK. 
Cambridge. Ma»»., Oct. tt—Harvard. 12: 

Bowdoln. 0.
At Ann Harbor Vnlreralty of Mb blean. 

n. KahuResee fTtilngx «».
At Geneva. N. Y.—Geneva High School 

defeatetl Auburn High School. « to ft.
() Al Brown, I», Holy tlrran.

At Andover. Maaa. -IT.HIIpn Andover, 32; 
it llllatoo, 6.

At <-r«(Ml. Maaa. -Dean Aran™, ,
< rulou School, 0.

At VUIIIani.tnwn. Uaaa—WIIIUma. 12- 
Kcnuelaer I'olytccbaic, e. "
y A1 lna,M,i. 12; Wclc, ,n.

At Vrtacelon- I'rtacetna. 12; Leblgh V 
At WncctM- W.,rrr,trr Academy 6 

norreter I'olylnhulc. ».
At URcaa» tHncngn fclrmtly. it- a»—, 

doc Vulreralty, 5,
At New Haven -Talc, 30; Tuft.. 0.
At hr»,» X.rr.cv ralvcr.ll, ro. 

St. Lawrence, ft. A

Biavci M, ,U. mi l -feetre mat-, non at *|jt«4 SOOat
aver Club M-Cd I î.1'8?' T"“' « «*= «ammund

« 31%

LD.
Wholesale Merchants,

VICTORIA. B. C.
SE==——=55-—S—5-5—

Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey.
Seagram’s Canadian Rye.
Heidsieck & Co.’s Dry Monopole.

----- —-----AMjQ„BULL LINES op---------- -t

Mane Brizard & Co.’s Liqueurs and Cordials. 
Burkes, Bloodwolfe & Co.’s and Edmond’s Ale and 

Stout.
Hennessy and Martell Brandy.
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins. 
Havana and Domestic Cigars.

REAL ESTATE AfiENTS.

’• J

a

At KU J..hu'., ,7. 0.
At ftbaca—tbirncli, «; Hu.k,„.||

•on in the city, 
film ■uta«#n«mi »»rw l orBET.Archer claimed that
----------------------------
mc'n contended that they were at the
d:«p«.al of the crew. The rcalt wa« an BM....____
t'bLVu'n" ' M ÎÜÏ alleged ; arret .nmmarlly any "p^rso'nii wb^ pok!
•hat McDonald .truck him, the frac»» i lid y utter insult, again»! the prealdent
ü^ü-Hflrlmr’h* f'i T*[°., ,Wit" V1" journal, contend that

? h*.k,lld An'l"':0,‘- h,d llM>n ll"* tneaaurf wa» needed «» the tone of 
» mmoned for the proaeeution, but their ; Hltienl diaentwlon ha, become di.grac.-

Tari», Oet. lO.—The pnblic pnmfcntor 
ha» i«ailed faitrnetiona to the police to

At PhibMlelphla- 1'atrendtv of 
aula, .Di; Harrard College. «.

■ tour FOOTBALI.
MVEbY W8ASO.X lx pm II; It.

Per at earner ft.-all.- from the Monad— 
W M iVelgbliHi. C OTbmetl. J >|, i hr J 
Wall-. Mr» Wait— J II llelwhmanu,’ L 
Rowll. W A I«Oder. W H MrlieTet, A 
Morlou. Il «radier. T W Mclb.rU, M lutan. 
N Davie. 1 I«ntacher. Un H H Htcwin. 
Ml— Mciten.ld, Mr. ('.,111er, Mr. J H 
Dore. F Murtaet. W r Paul—u. c a J..hn- 
“"i. w Br.btertek, Mm BraSmdek, Mra 
tttewart, K K KnaUàlngcr, Mr. Enatntngrr 
Ml— K—mlnger. K K M.bln», Mr, L 
ladth. U Jauil—on, c A vhn.toplier, W 
I'Urialepber. Mm uhrl»lo|*er. V (V«,mt«. 
Ml- iXrnmb.. Mra HI—Ing. Mm C A Mar
tin. Ml- Renia, Mr. M, Nell. Mm hamp»™. 
Mm 11 Rii.lart, Mm T Ruatad. J Moray 

n*h-r ■> T White. Mr. While. 
H Holla ml. ti Myrm, W Ptttuuo. W K 
upper. I, A linker, J tirant, c 31 ]„rj. 
Mm M King. Jtlika Par—, MJ— Hnnt 
W 11 Plek.ood, Mra Paekwoml, M «e,|n' 
laud. Mr. Mainland. Mm Wade, Ml— Aber
nathy. Ml- Johuvon. Mi—Johnaou, J 
hlmopl. J Nlebol». Mm WoReaberg. Mr. 
MeAndrew,. Ml- Pant, D Ri,|,er, K <; 
llopUna. Mr. I«e Halter. W f toe.ler 
Mm Kinder. A IHyth. Mm McKhemon

r'7™^ W " »•««*. K Jacobnon,
Mrn Mr* »"l'«er. Ml- WUaon.

1” - M" <,'urP'*'. Mm H J Knoll. Mm
t ralf, Mm Matthew., Ml— llothn.yd. R H 
1 ““‘pbcll, Kvv. G llvlkaruibl u t „ IMl.» UM-Mndf trie ttSgyhi

MW will buy fin# lot on North Park St

1 ecre fronting on Esquimau rond, 1 
acf# fronting on Carey nmd, botn very 
rhrap and on easy terme

•2.4X10 will bay 1% acre# fronting on the 
Gorge, near to town.

86 FOBT STREET,
VICTOBIA, B.O,

*KW ADVeRTISRHKSTS.

pOUlt,2. Metting- Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, ID.
Cl V-J.__ i*A . .. .

BOY W A VI El*—At once. Apply Colombia 
Hd*o#r. 81 Douglas street.

TO LET—Harmony Hall, on usual terms. 
Apply 46 View street.

L4>ST-Gordon setter pup. 3 mouth# old. 
Kinder kindly return to this ufflve nud 
receive reward.

City Weed Tart
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard, Oft Store Street, opposite Rice Mill#. 
TELEPHONE 352.

Wood cut In length* to suit customers. 
Order» promptly attended to.

V
It jom meet « ,uk, ,nd Mm'i .

ot ,f "1® «rearm I. aatlqaated 
and aneertala, or If the gnu l. m 
!£ ' h,,e *«> amtoanllloo -
Poor eortrldgee, yon trill be la a hod 

L**e daogeroo., but equally pro- 
Toktng. U year predicament when wee 
*** «e** «erne under the —me dream. 
atanceo. I mad op right sow and been.

Shore’s Hardware,
l*4 AND 13S GOVERNMENT IT.

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

--—1er» In — , .T„
Game. l->uit ami Farm Produce, 
delivered free to aoy part of city.

IK>rOL----------
Goods

»KTWKKX"f>OrOIdAS A ’̂llROAD.

r Al*,E« TED. ' -'UipiNdi. itw. U Mviksruijd u r : W G ÏScki..,

Of the game pn»u.l»e» to 1 *' W Morse. Mira (J Charlraon.* D JOHXSON-At '
t has ln*eu here for #er , 1^harlemon, Mr* Clmrlewon, K M Hues!la I Haria Sarah.

both dep.nm.mt.-------- --- prorolK
he livelier than It ha, bee. her, r,„ ’J,". J* "harb-m. Mr. Lh.rl-.Hi, » M Huestla! 
the * *“"r""“ '« borne oat by J* f**J* 1 '’'rcy. K S Kennedy. A Me-

' ,'Uno"nl '""-real that la being *lpl"; l^** «'fer. A II Harman. J Coogh- 
."0|, bT -'«lor ele “;_J. * ««e. Finie. R I,urn.. Mm

BIRTHS. —
I>irÆî7M\ï^.)n the "j11 ,net * th** irlfe of 

.*»• G. Dk;kln#ou. of a daughter,
DIF.U.

Vancouver, on Oct. Tth.
---- -, v;------ belovesl wife of J«uie#
lou y Johnson, In her T2nd year.

- ■■■« I-. — v Ul 11.11, HIM lllfir
eridence waa w belly at variar.ee with 
that of Archer, and In favor of the de
fendant. ’

flic latter claimed that Archer, who 
waa very n-ipopular on.the «hip, made 
uae of language uncomplimentary to him. 
and he conveniently gave the complain
ant g ahnklng. Hi, evidence wga given 
in a straightforward manner, and was 
aotiatautiated by aeveral other wltneaaoa, 
ono of whom, Alf. Borraa, incidentally 
remarked that If Archer had nddreaaed 
him aa he did McDonald he would ‘"are 
cheeked 'im ont of I he fo'caatte." The 
caae waa diaroi.aed. McDonald waa 
quite dlatreaaed Icat hia name «houId ap- 
|H*ar Jn the paper, and he —en hy hia re- 
latirea In the Highland».

Two dninba were fined |2.S0 or fiye 
dvva pnch, and â young nan waa fined 
*•’ f°r driving over Point Rlllee Bridge 
ot a pace fa-ter than a walk. Philin. a 
'.Neeb Bay I "diet,, w-aa fined *2S and *1 
mat or one month Imprisonment for hc- 
ing In po.ae—Ion of httoylcanta. Ah 
t hno. who rjw charged with aupnlylng 
the 1-qnor to PbtHn. waa remanded until 
to-ntorrow. He elaima to he able to 
brine wllne,.— to prove that he did not i

Sick hesdiche. Food doesn’ldl- 
*est well, sppetite poor, bowel, con- 
•tipated, tongue coated. It’, your 
liverl Ayer1, Pill, are liver pill,, 
*“Y *nd life. They cure dyepep- 
»u, biUoutneaa. 2Ac. All Druggists.

s*/irnsaf f* sjïïi 4 |
BUCKINGHAM’S OrE»A,ittr.
■U*.tfW~tmma. I

taanlfeated. not only by the senior ele' 
■lent, but by the younger' generation „r

.Mdytc in. ,um cR,.
tiwla —nlor teem will, „r ,
strikingly |„ evidence, and the Navy — „„ 
former —■„|„n.. will WHve to m.lntaln

-*•

»'1"| "r,™ "«'b* Æ t

,,“i t1" "■ ""i”™
aorem^^r^eXTeSW.
,’crmm.^t two te„m. from A Fompanr. R.
I. w,u i rr*f)’ “"•«''«I «olnl. It 
'» well- known that among th— „,en are 
"■any athlete, or exeepflonal ability „n,|
îar™^^61' Two ’team,
he Rn^Tê " ""e enter

the Rugby arena and the other the Aa—. 
elation field, and the member, have ,|.
nm^tcü"n,",»n7d ”*"’"***«■ »«• diligent 

. D la a ea— of the more (he
ueerier, and aa Ihf new club mini be ra 

tnétubem aomc who have

I«- -—-, -a.m vmr, k Burns, Mr#'
Hn.wn, M EorUca. Mra Korbc. Her,'
brnRh"' V ** T“r"bul1- F W Godfrey, M

J II Ylrtorian from the Honnd-

Ml- (•nmmlna. J K Glover, J A Ferleton 
1 M Mr" «"«on; K

A V „ r "‘: r' * Dalalcl. j w U,rimer.
A < l.anld j h Mmontoa. A D Ftwrllon. J 
Ml—Wl*’ W 11 Ne"d. J A Nadeau. F W 
mgglna. W w Forblab. Rob, Famldy

j » ^uey.',,7J

MBMBKR A88ACLTED.

Rngllab Con—rratlve Kicked by Roughs 
While Addressing a Meeting.

(Associated ITe—.l
lamdon. Oct. 1(1 «r Rotort ntagerald, 

'be newly elected Fon—rvatlve member 
for ('ambrldge-clly. w— bretally aa—sited 
and k'eked. In the head by roiigha, and 
I'.idly Injured, while add—Ing n country 
mecllng yesterday evening.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. C. Ld.
For ad Annuil Premium of $35.00 the Ocean A-u-,

YO« $10,000 insurance Against accidental death, $50,00 ne» w temporary total dhabkment, not c^inTsTw^JT$2^) w^ 
during tcmpjuary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Tvnhtm 
Fewer, SmallpoR, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, AsUtic ŒoUrt 
gwA—&WDOW- Pm—H, B—-,

w. A. WARD.
 fraierai Agent fer B. C.

—Do not PHffi*r with cold feet thin ct m- 
in* winter, but get a pair of Weller 
Bros.* extra fine wool blanket*. No harm 
in looking at them, even if you do not 
buy, s

COM BIG MC*i.

n'lirT,"™ .
<•->. « ^ * n. A Harfer. the Ottawa co-pond-
41 I‘rk»r * (X J II Todd * Ko» s i Ut 1 he Mont>*‘»l Herald, has be».n
î^aà.?H.rLlL.,B * k T,-::H UeM, «•" *tur °‘,be Ubor

*,*2”.r, •'•a's-Hssffl
fipecd Bros, tico Monroe. W H Fraacr .______ _____ —------—
ba=skR«. W * tiny red ar», , *££•“*;, -A good warm bed prod aces'ref och- 
R M Nodek. 6 Morton, Clayton a Foilin' L™* <îf2’ '"""'"''r-' to health «id
Vie I. A M Co, Weller Rro. . happfneM. Weller Broa. can make >,.«
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
dealers in

hardware.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

wharf st. Victoria, B C.Telephone. 3 
P. O. Box. 483.
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